
night, the count»J

APOLJS:
«TED BY

M AK x
[LXVth YEAR.]

WEDNESDAY,

FARMERS BANK of MARYLAND,
Srtb March, 1809.

*HE PrefiaVnt and Direftors of the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland, have de. 

.» a dividend of four per tent, on the 
rk ot) tlie faid bank for fix months, ending 

I ft of April { faid dividend will be paid
— .(•>.. Tk..,rl... .1.. c.i. _r » _ •• .

5, 1800.
[Nu

i or
rtcktvwders **•• M«. wiiivi.i ...me, «i inc oani 
: Annapolis, and to ftockhokiers on the eaft. 
a Ihore at the Branch Bank at Eaftun, up. 
i perfonsl tpplicitioo, or on the exhibition 
r powers of attorney, or by correct fimple 
••—. • 

By order, ^*
JONA. PTNKNEY,C»ft..,.r.

SALE.

$2^>^=£SE;ssif^ift-irsia
, „ --, ..... he will 

a«lf, on MOMDAY, the

°f
Bv •„ ^PIJBUC SALE-
By virtue of . deer* ffont tbe ». fc (

Chancery, will be «*„««; jj^
« the dwelling of KiiisvI r ""'
1*7.n • • * ••HP' J. I BOH.ilWeft river, on Tc«,,uy, tbe , , ,££";^r&Vi^'^

IN COl

'.ner^fd.; ^I'th of"Ap,,^ ^^^o? Jprt,' ^ » *°"<-. "* **• 7£ SL^f* * *''' "^ 
^der, o« the weftern Iho*. at the bank Count! J^i ^ ^ ," Aon«-Arundel A LL £ £*£T * 
rmpoli', »d to ftockhoWer, on the e.ft. to cement'.,F.?£ ? ^T^ ** A A.u^ijW -C *. Wd 
,re at the Branch Bank at Eafton. „«. ^\V ' 3 ? C "™ J"mf °» fh- •««»-"• «' -i-i-- V! 01""* .conGft'»g °f «

*•> Js^ ' J' M'CENEY, Sheriff
March 30, 18O9. A< A * ^"T

ILTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

^E Prefident and Diicftors hereby give

S notice, tuat they require from the Hock- 
en the payment of-a third inftalment of 

f Dollars on each (hare of ftock of the faid 
any, to be made at the Mechanics Bank
lltilDP**- nn *!** fi.fl M~_.]_.. :_ t

the

_ containing, in *be wnnir, I443£ acres 
of laj>d. Thi» traft ii lituate on the head of
Severn river, in Anne-Arundrl county, and _:n L -->••• • •

PUBLIC SALh. mwn property Dull be fold for Calh as will The fubfcnber, in virtue of a decree of the raile the fum of twelve hundred dollars, and 
Court of Chancery, will expose, to 0*»fV»r the refidue on a credit of fix months, the pur-
*a/e, the following property, (formerly own- chafer or porchafcrs giving bond, with ap. 
ed bv Will:*- u——--• • - ' to proved fecurity, to the Truftre, for tbe pav-

ment of the pure ha fe money, with intereft 
~ " the day of fale.

>e above property i* fold to fatisfr debts 
(ohn F. Mercer, jfr>| Thomas, fen. and —.. v , ...» jonn Thomas. «3 jL .... _... ...,..-, .- ju.«= win be divided into two lots. THO: SELLMAN, Troftee.

day of the month. Lot No. I will contain 974 acres, the im- M*. r l- i« • »«•• 
By order, provemrnts thereon are a fmall fr^me dwel- THEOPHILULS F. DAUGHERTY, lin^-hnufe, an ovrrlerr'>.ln>ute, a bam and 

4} Secretary. ftable, wi h frver.il in her «ut U>ufes ; alfo a 
- • ' grilt ai'd fjw mill in tnlrrablr gw>d repair,

'aH.>ut one third ot the In- o i* cleared, the 
reft in wood, pmtly »ell t:rr.ln-rrd.

Lot No. 3 will contain 469{• acres, the 
improvement' a ffair.r tlwri'ing-lmiile, a ftone

on the preterit month, a negro man ki[d,,.nt .,,H i r(r , a | ,>0 t h,nldi..gs, about one - r-r*»l «" MICHARD CRAHDXI.I., 
I.EN, about twenty five year* ot j^if,,!- lhe laml $• rlra-«i. lituate in the town of Nottingham, in Piince- 
is a (hort chunky black fellow, and A|f ( two j (1 {t ^ t|)p '^^ of ^e^m ri. George's county. The improvements on thefe 

- •--•-- "- - ' rcr, containing •«-. «res. lnu confin of two d-eUing-houfes, and r.ther
Alf.i a Ira*1 ! of land called fiorreoots Fan- «o"»e'1 "» I -" '••-•- 

fjr AVjure •!•</, litn.itr on the Round Bay, on 
the n\er Nevi-m, a> ii -idif- itig the plantation 
of col Man:iil:tr, and <" .t.iiiu 337J a«'te», a 
large pn p • i.>n <f wlmt, n m«arl«w/ land.

•"'•afnull tract

r,. Secretary 
•Itiinnre, M»rfn 8, 1809.

[WENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
^ AN away from the Farm of tbe late 

major GWIHK, near Wrft rivrr, ab ut 
rft ofl the prefent month, a negro man 
.- I.EN, about twenty five years of 

he is a (hort chunky black fellow, and 
i down look ; be hrd on when he went 

fuit of brown kerfey c loath.. He 
i and raifrd in Charles county, in the 

W>ourlm,>d of Nanj-rnoy, in the family 
Ir. M-DvMiald, and is ne of the (laves 

d in a fuit at law by MeflV. M.HU 
and Elgin of Mr. Zachariah M«Do- 

Hr was feen on the road to Anna

• uui<io OAL.1'>.
By virtue of a decree of the hon. tbe high 

Court of Chancery of Maryland, the fuh. 
fcriber will sell, at fnMic auction, on 
THURSDAY, the 30th day of April next, 
on the premifes,

'"" *• WO well improved lots of ground, the 
property of RICHARD C

' • ~

J.

, .... ... .... .... .••Ml, «MU II IS

he has gone either to Baltimore or 
county. The above rewaid, with 

able expenfes paid, will be given for 
ring him at Annapolis, or the fum of 
DOLLARS for feruring him in the 

i»f any county in this ft ate. 
1 THOMAS HARRIS, jun Adrn'r.

of JOB* GWIMM. tm 
•apolis. March 27. 1809. dts»

A RUNAWAY. 
5MMITTED to my cullody as a run. 

[away, a negro man by the name of 
who fays he is the proprrty of Dr. 

\ Ravlingt, living near Nottingham, 
^tuxmt ri«cr ; lie is about 6 feet 8 or 9 

bigh, well made, and lus a plrsfn j; 
nauce; be fay> lie is about 35 01 40

. ouei, an r>therconvenient out-lumlVi, well calculated for the 
accommodation of fmall familtet.

Tire terms of fale are, that the purchafer 
or purchaleri pay cam, or bring into the chan- 
cerV "urt.on or before the 10th day of June 
nejct' ^ fu" imount of the >u«h«fr "»oney.

o ••" o---r"'ur ino c 
formation as to the pn 
refting and furnifhin^ 
ent dcmenfion. for the .^...uianu 
nually one thoufand ftand of armsc4 
be publilhed twice a week tor the J 
four wrrks, in the American tmi 
Gatette, at Baltimore ; the Ml 
•etie, at Annapolis ; tbe RepwM 
vo<ate, at Frederick-towi»4 lh« 
JnteUigencer ; the Maryland H*t 
Hagar's-town, and in Mr. Smith's] 
Eafton. By order, • |l 

NINIAN PINKNEY, |

RESOLVED, That the gover 
council be reqiwfted to pmc 

fiihmit to tliii houfe, at their next 
information at to the probable rxpew 
refting ind tu'iiiming a building of I 
dimenfions f«r the manufaftu 
one th'iufand ftand of arms CAinnlri 
brace of horft man's piftoN, one hundred 
man's f»onl>, mn<! one hundred f words I 
for artillrriftt, and the praftilabili 
curing workmen fufficient lor the lamr^ 
the ulual waves (-<r fnch workmen, and 
the moft eligible fire tor the rrrftion nf\ 
buildings, the machinery of whirb, if 
f»ryt to be Winked by water, ftean* or «l 
wife ; and ihai bv publication of tbi- re| 
tion, tliey give notice that they will re* 
defcriptirn of, and pri<pofaU for the fa( 
the annu:il rep- rt of the dhfrrent eftal 
fuch Cite. And that they procHre if p»a'*ic 
ments of the fame kind in th?J»TiMted

£t7^_S!*--.^-~ SSS'.UYS'.JTT??5; 7^"J==SW
Fi./"-^ '* E* D"""1 °' $£?^2?X*'!"'~ "V

e J>u«« "»oney.
After the confirmation of the fale by the 
tncellor the truftre will convey to he Pur.

chafer or purcliafers all the right, title and in-
trrf " - 

^randell in and to

Fredrikk cruntv
A nv,-r ptrikular .Irfrrption is thoui-ht trrf "» uf the fM Ktc 

on,,ecrrT,,v. for .hole .r.iinni to purchafe tire aforefaid property.
will examine a.rd i-nl,., . r themfelves, at.d . ^ h '« ^"P^ty is (old to fatwfy a mortgaged 

, d tni,, pU* ,.f the land jf»»t due «rom the faid Richard C.andell to 
' -Iw ta»ern of*Mr Amo« Thomas Con tee.

•nahle Ihrn. . 
will be drpofurd 
Gambnll, »dj mi 
surveyed. | |LJ

o 01 And the i'ublcriber
age; lih cloaihing it an old hai. liKie of April nex r , at the

upper jckrt ami truufeit fA - : •

. ...... i*. * rkinvi
Hatnmond's Retreat Re- 

• »ill be niade at the 
--<niiiK-i;. ui-^", i'>i N >. I, on Mondoj, the 
twrnty.focrtti . I April nexi, if (air, if not, 
(he next fair day. and will commence at 13 
O'tl « k. Tl.e te mi art- one fiph of lh' pur. 
chafe money on tlte day of fale, or ratifies- 
,;.... .».— •' •-- -•-

.

ROB. BOW1E, Truflee. 
March 30, 1809. f%

NOTICE.

A LL perfonT having claims again1 
eftate r,f WILLIAM H. 

lice of S iint-Marv'< county, drcrvIrQ, j 
required to produce them to the fubfcril 
legally authenticated, on or before the i 
day of September next, otherwifc they I 
be excluded by law from all benefit ••{ I 
eftate; thofe indebted to the faid i-(latej 
requrUrd to make immediate payment to 
3 X J AMES FOKREST, i 
t!edna\d.town, March 18, 1809.———— - ~________ ____ __ - - T •»• • i w»i i o^ | {Jijy ioSS-^^ft itixs™™^7 -••» -"w iiirneii. II 

rccets^f the court, ., an fff(ici; t

, .. ——•••••6 •* «" u<u ""i, i»we 
upper juckrt ami truufcis, old fwanf. 

sindrr jirkrt, oxnabrig fliirt,. old ftock. 
•d fhnet; bis perceivable itiaiks are« 

bis fuiehead, occaConed by a la!| an 
, and a crooked fi'iger on his right 

next to hi* little finger, with a pirce 
lib* i pper pan of his right ear. His 

1 dtfired to come and ake him away, 
''I be fold for his pnfen tees, and other 

, accordirg to lav. 
JOSEPH M'CESEY, Sheriff

A. A> county. 4) 
1809. ^

-.-yrr, expaee, ,„ Ihr C1 y ot AnMpo(i 
pubhciaU; on ,|, r fai ,.r tPMp, „ tbo7e ^ 
tioned, tt,e rr», ,fi t.ary ,,,tereft the faid Wit. 

, ."*. V0""""""-' hrld "• three lots of

.M a lift

ing fatisfied me, by com- 
.that he has rt Tided in the

„ do

of
Mjrch 25, UOy. 
the fale of the real 

LAN^DALB, de. 
, -.__ by JOSEPH HAR- 

•, be ratified and confirmed, un 
to the contrary fce (hewn on or be- 
35th day ol May next, provided a 

,tais order be inferted three weeks in 
yland Gasette before the t Jth day of

it the amount of tbe 
. j ummrs and 62J cents. 
True copy.

t NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

M V • i, '" Ins« l "Kl>ne"i •'«» J""*' tn» l *** faid Jafper E. Till» kT JT"
Mr. Smith', paper at Eafton, are requefled to <=h,^d frorn h« impHfo^mem anX r'
infer, the .bove in their pape,. o,,ce a week *"g Tcop. of this orderT^ , BfU "fSxxxe-r^ Bsf snjsisSfe 

.r^. - „ „* Hs^r^ 'At,. I.» .«k, a. d,t3SL ~£?J?~*?..&"*• ""»• '»
' of

._ . ^ »*i»c, i^VJlll.t1,,1 HAT the fuhfcribcrs have nhtairj 
from the orphans court of Pnm 

George's county, letter* of adminiftrattnn . 
the efta'e of THOMAS WOOD'. 1 ARJ 
late «• •>•- —---— '

: payment to
ABRAHAM B. WOODWAI_^^uwooUWARDr

«OBER¥ WRf^^.^j

itfffifg&A.J^TCKirajKi*s^sis'ianyii^-
'"g* »n this date, ,'nd nf J £*f V""! {

y^ttn;^^ ^n^Jugyi*-*™**'
faid George Gordon'.;?! S?^ <}>«*"

°r to
Anne.

relief of

NOTICE.

....... ...... ..-••: urcn pwDinned two
months, for tlie benefit of an aft of the ge 
neral aflVmbly of Maryland, palTed at No 
vember feflioii, eighteen bundled and five, 
entitled. An aft for the relief of fundry in* 
folvent debtors, and of the fupplements there.«*• /o\t

/\ JOHN KNIGHTON.
February 13, 1809.______.______

A RUNAWAY.
jptOMMUTED to.my cuftody as a nina. 
V-4 way, • negro woman calling herfelf 
FANNY, who lays that (he was fct free by 
Jonw WOOD, ot (lalvert county. She has 
• I'rmiU ctnld with her about 10 months old.

*> RICHARD H. HARWOOD.
FOR SALE,

VALUABLE traft of LANDrco..
tainirg 746 acres, fituated in A tine- 

Arnndel county. State of Maryland, at tl>e 
head of Weft river, 13 miles from Annapo 
lis, and 40 from Baltimore, being part of a 
traft of Uml formerly the property of Mrs. 
Pctnberto>i, and U calculated to produce 
wheat, tobacco, and corn, is wtll «•'

. ---._ ... ,.„. 
Amcnca the thirty-t

.-_........ ..^M^vncrr. tbe R
i^^^^'^-Town, theP>^! i*Tow»!Juld MfiBv»«nd ffrrald, at H. 
Smith'i paper at £ai /&



lana

tm the Anti'Monarekut.
^at Northampton, Ma*MK)uMttra.]

>EKT ADAMS'. LETTER.

perfonal THE
remain

«m from Burgo.,

PCTllf y j**w»»y >.. „-. _

•4 March 3, 1809, which they ad. 
n> him, at the dedre of the repnbli- 
tbi. town, requeuing him to expref. 

Bio* refpecYing thc prefent circum- 
f the nation, with regard to foreign 

1 domeftic partie.—.Mr. Adam.'. 
it dated Quincy, March 13, and 
oft mark of the Qvincy polk-office, 

"r..Adam«. The original 
Mi-office, Northampton, for 
of tbofe who may wi(h to

UH, ..«.„„..., a, long a. 
conceding important princip 
of the Belligerent ]»««" 
WAR, "

F.ITHER 
forte o. into * 
THAT power,

hf whole Nation a. mych^V'buT^V £« -«* •» ^«s
£17 to me. You'.wo gentlemen,.«r.ljj* 
the only one. out of my own houfe who have 
S • teng time, and 1 thank you for it, e*. 
preffed a filial aff.aionf£HNADAMS

Mr. Daniel Wrljht and Mr. Erato* ) 
Lvman, Northampton J

on, in the flreew _
fine that it i. • p»** f»'» °*

« Seville i. fortifying, awl -- ----- --.---
be very (hortly in a refpeOable nate .f de.
fence." Letter I* «a«*d
Ani
Americto cbarje d'»ffAh*», now

V,.erwhTchnxntion/.rther^h.t^.n.rqu, ^ ' .nderft.na that
o4 1. Rom.n. i.abW toeft*l.fc hi. head- ^ recri,«l in th« c.qr, daw
quarter, at Valladolid, and that the Supreme >g> ffom t ^ t ^ to fo
Tunt., eft.blilhed at Seville, ha. intruded to ^ ̂ w fttte§ Afi t df fperMe ,a
h,m the entire direction of the m.l.t.ry opera- . n ^ w, rt of j«, ,bo«,
don* in the prefent criG,, having "«"•"«"•• ^^ ,he French and combined Sp
caTed their plan, to the Doke del Infantado, ^ onder ^ COIMntB(
whTcommand. tbe'centr.1 army, and,. march- J Thf ,aion ,.ftrd ^ ,
...v- their plan, to the Duke del _ 
•ho command. tbe'central army, and i. march 
ing with the fame objeft in view.

It i. alfo aflerted, th.t the emperor of RuC- 
fia - • i _ —.. »„ ,1,, unoeror of

We are informed that the Mardial i. take- 
ing meafure. to call and organise the poffe of 
thr diftria, in order to execute the procef. in 
OlradeaU'. cafe. A. the refinance i. made 
by men under arm*, we are aiTured the Mar- 
" 1 will arm tbe poffe. I U. S. Gat.

xtract of a letter addrcueu .v .»* ^_—. v 
the American Daily Advertiser, dated Lan 
caster, March 38. 
" The bill to dedroy the branch oi the Lon 

don Phoenix Infurancc Company wa. to-day 
poftpontd generally, which you know i. tan 
tamount to a negative. 

•• •»-«.- u:n —V.K-.,;,,

mme,
from the Spanilh terntory, a. 
ueatie. and convention, between 
not be carried into

tbt

March 13, 1809.
•tVTLCKKK,
fcVE received your very civil letter of 

'id of thi. month with emotion, very 
_ thofe which I felt many year, ago 
t following occafints 

.Brag from Holland to Paris in 1784, 
, invited to dine, with ray wife and 

T, by the Baron de Stael, Ambaflador _.
en. ,A» I wa. the firft of the Corp. — - ; who arrived, tbe Ambaff^dor wa* Extract of a letter addressed :o the Editor of Extract •/ a letter 

g me a fine portrait of the King of ' ' ri - ;l- •""—•••f-dated Lan- _ * 
n, hi. mafler, when the Count Deodati, 
ITador from the Elector of Saxony, came 
.fter compliment, to De Stael, Dendati 

M to me, whom he had known feveral pollponto. generally, ........ ,-_fcfretore, and the following Dialogue en- amount to a negative. «hat there ha. oeen . ^.~... ....
1 « The bill prohibiting the reading or quote, aa.on between the grand corp. of the French

- - • ——j-_.. „«. h*fore the houfe. * tmf im> tnt united Spaniih and Bntilh ; thi.• -• '——'— '.r.™ nf. the month

M o Uf courirrt have been rrceivefl
^ the goTemment front g*^'"1 *°"'n" ' 
^ ^ ^ inforn)lltion from Mad.ul down to 
about ,he , 9th inft. which put.it beyond doubt

been , ^ •ndveVf!

From tht .„.„--
In addiyion to the vari«». and „_,—„ 

contradiaory account, from Spain gr»t* » 
thi. day'. p«per, we iinderft.nd that a U«- 
ha« been received in thi. city, date* _ 

«9, from . fowfce entitled to full c« _, 
' ' ate a&ioa t«fc 

• j— "bo"1 tbefcf, 
the French and combined Spanifc «d 
armie. under the command of M. 

Romana. The adion l.ftrd about low m* 
and wa. decided by the amvalof a Urge » 
inforcetnent to the Frenth «^T- Tl* "-- 
bioed army retired, thc Sfaniard. t 
poGtion in the mountain, of Leon. lUf 
officer, of diftinaion fell in thr, engage** 
on both fide. ; and either army left aatf 
6,OOO dead upon xhe field.

In all engagem-nu between tbe ^^. 
and French armie. the utaoft rmncotr and* 

ty were m.nifefted, and thc moft d>«rr: 
perfevering bravery difplayed on tat | 

of the Spaniard*. In fome of the nerr1 
province, no qu.rter wa. given by either. 

Madrid, thi-ugh in poffcflionof thefn 
fcene of th« moft violent attrr 
riling, of the populate had

»» 1 he Dill proniuiMM5 «~ ----- o - i 
inn of foreign precedent, wa. before the houfe. 
Mguch debaVe'enfued. Mr. Og e and Mr. 
Tbompfon fpoke in favour, and Lapt.O Brien, 
Mr. Todd and Mr. Miner, aga.nft the bill. 
A motion wa. made to pollpone ,t generally 
—»Loft, aye. 39, noe. 4T.

^ C,rta,n,y. My C,unt,ymen are ^tff£*ytS§£'X2 
lican,, and our Government,. Repub- jmnofed^ the^bUl ijir(.^ ,7lhe- fefflon •„ fo

far fpent, be conGdered a. loft.
« Mr. C. Smith read , bill in hi. place tbi.

1 . . . ___•...:»« ;« tkr r»Te ot

row.... Very well ! Mr. Adam. '. You 
f Republican I fuppofe. 
lams. You air in the right, Mr. Ara- 
dor, I have^tie hononr to be a Republic an. 
lodaii. And your Countrymen are Re. 
ftana,indyourGovernment i. Republican. 

Certainly. My Countrymen are
— t. .!_

romati. And you have made your Coun- 
en and vour Government Republican. 
'ami. Not at all. Sir, my Country and 
government have been Republican from 
r ongin, and long before I wa. born. 
todati. Very well! You at lead have 
b your Country very celebrated. You have 
c it independent.—You have made an 
nilhing treaty with Holland—You have 

1 a marvellou. peace with England—You 
made her acknowledge your Indepen-

ncr, kc. kc. kc.
I beg your pardon, Sir, you are 

> ite : You do roe too much honour. I 
no pretenfion. to have performed all thofe 

at achievement,. I have ac\ed a part in 
_ • of thofe affair*, but— 
Deodati. But!—Very well ! —1 will now 
1 you tbe Recompence you wiM receive for 

R th.t you have done.
Adams. 1 (hall be- very glad to hear your 

TOgnoftication. concerning my deftiny. 
Deodati. Your Fortune will be,that of all 
: Republican.. Of ArilVide. : of Phocion : 
Miltiade.: ot Scipio, kr. kc. kc. 

Adams. I believe it. 
Deodati. You believe it)

Ye..
lleoaan. You will experience .11 thr Tru 
atitude, all tbe Injuftice of thc ancient Re.

imiu vui |» v.. .... _
army and the unitea Spaniih and Britifh ; thi. 
took place on the beginning of the month 
and continued at interval, through feveral 
dayt—on the 3d and 4th of the month, on 
the 3d more particularly, the canteft wa. ve 
ry bloody; finally, the emperor having re 
ceived a large reinforcement, general Roma 
na found it proper 'o retire, fir ft to themoun- 

and Gnce then he ha. taken 
a . _ on the bonier, of Gallicia and 
Afturia. : thc lof. on either fide in thefe en-

'^Kc^Uh.ad-.bUlinhi.pl.cetb-, ™^« -»^Tt f m j to .000
morning making ,E yopri.tion ,. the «fc rf WJ ^^ fidc of the French wM
~. « TJ .u- r.. m wi. left blank. The wind • ,• _____ . .„ • ,_j ... „ believed, three
....... „ lUllg .h ,„,..._-.,
Olmftead—the fum wa. left blank. The wind 
feem. to have Ihifted, and it i. probable, Gnce 
th; marfhal appeared pretty refolute to do hi. 
duty, that the gale will blow favourably to 
the injured old veteran, who ha, fuffrred fo 
much, and ha. fo long been kept out of hi. 
money."

You will be ill treated, hated,

CAFTUBB Or MAKTIVIQUS.
Captain Mof., arrived at Charlel\on on the 

19th ult. in 11 d.y, from St. Bartholomew., 
(hortly before he left that place 

:e had been received of the 
c ifland of Martinique to the 

Bntilh arm.. It i. dated, that early in the 
month ot February, the Britifh carried, by 
ftorro, the important pod of Windmill-Hill, 
which in fome meafure command. Fort Bour 
bon—The old batterie. at thi, place were 
ftrrngthened, and new one. thrown up—fin 
tbe 18th of February thefe batterie, were 
opened upon the fort, and on the 2Sth the 
French commander capitulated.—.It i, alfo 
ftared, th.t the furrender of the fort wa. ac 
celerated by th* accidental expiation of the 
powder maga.'.ne, which arfo deftroyed the 

wit' • cittern. The Br'.tifli troop, were coro- 
roatAled by General Beckwrth. There wa. 
but one French frigate at Fort Royal, and 
(lie wa. deftroyed before the furrender of the 
p'ace —her commander bad been previouQy 
killed by the explofion of a bomb. A (loop 
of war wa. immediately dif|>aiched for Eng 
land with an account of the (ttrrender of the
illand.The Diamond frigate had arrived at Saint 
Chridopher. in a fhort paflage from Cadiz—
- --_»_"" • r» ' .

\aams. I nave an uuuv.: of all th.t. It 
ta> the ordinary nature and courfe of thing.. 
Deodati. Your virtue rnuft be very hetoical

or your philofophy very ftoical to undertake .„. _. . . .f .11 'hefe adventure,, wi.h your eye. open, for _. f*< D'Mnond ^ h" »7~ "i^""- r.gona, toe ,,v ... .__...., 
.•fach a reward. Chnftopher. in . (hort paffage from Cadi*— thf greater part of their force from th.t quar- 
p - ~ J ..! -_j u-^ _,„;„„ ,a-lt.e . ^ wa. reported that the Bn<a(h and Spanilh Wr havin reinfor^d the corp. which attacked

--. -i-r...... ,h, Prench. and Waken Madrid, lf, ftnudo, he mud have been entirely defeat.

aeverai nimg- v. ._ ,_,._._.. ... 
place, in which many live, were loft.

About ttth Jan. M. Cavallo. wa. at I 
on hi* way to London, a. an envoy r 
dinary from tbe general junta to the 
government.

[From a Seville paper tf J^marj i» j 
Dispatches from the Frenth Cabinet ti 

of St. James's< and the latter'* «— 
The French rainiflry, ever in(». 

boadful, ha. feen iu machination, 
by KM Britannic Majedy*. refufal t* 
eat to the infidiou., iniquiton. and iu 
propofition. of peace which NapoleM 
to be made to hire.

The Britilh cabinet, which ha, fa 
to feparatr it. intered. from thofe of 
ha. evjMcd it anew, upon thi* critic.) 
on, wiw that generou. firmnef, and f 
with which it came forward for tht 
of the Spanilh monarchy and nation, 
the lawful fupreme 'authority of the 1 
Board, hy which (he i. reprefented, ai 
govern* in tbe name of our lord kiar, 
nand VII. The Spaniard,, who nevec1 
the noble and intrepid ar.l with « 
Brhifh government ha. affociated v/itk 
f ecu re our independence and freedo* 
the enemy of God and man, will —•

E duke did not take p«m « document with unfpeakable fati.1 
appear ; but probably Alba- gratitude.

Unaing in thc range of mountain, i. " The underfigned h.. laid befort 
Gtu.ted for preferring the c<Tnmunica- peroi, hi. m.der, the note of H. t 

tion with the different pod. of the Sirfr. C.nning. If it were true, that tht ~" 
Morena ; hi. plan evidently wa. to edabliJh of war .re felt no where but on the 
himfelf at Toledo, where he would be in the there would, undoubtedly, be very Hi 
bed pofition for receiving reinforcement, from of obt.inin| peace. Tbe two ernpt 
the army which gen. Qurda i. organiaing in flattered thcmfelve«, that the objefl 
Ed-amadura, and at the fane time from that dep would not be midaken in LonA* 
aaually in the Sierra Morena, and thu. be Britilh miniftry ha. per ha p. r r-u 
enabled to march mdantly upon Madrid—thi. weak£rT«, when every tmparti.l ,_. 
pl.n he might have effefted h^ he been two percflve, in the fpirit of peace and 
day. earlier, but from many caufe. it i. im- tion which d.aated it, the charader 
poffible for the Spaniih troop, at prefent to er and true greatnefiu France aid 
move with the celerity of the French ; fome will be able to carry on the war, ft 
are difpofed to cenfure Infantado for having the Britilh Cabinet refufe. to fublcr: 
facrificed hi» advanced corp,. but it appear, and equitable propofition. ; and ^ 
to have been unavoidable, for the French 
having entirely failed in their attack, on Sar- 
ragofla, tbe Gege wa. fuddenly raifed, and

men ; on the fide of the French marlhal 
Lrfebvre wa. killed, and a. i, believed, three 
or four other general, woundrd or prifoner.. 
Thc emperor*, plan feem. to have been .t 
once to cut off thc communication of tbe 
Brit.dt with the fea and to feparate their ar 
my from the Span.fh—lhe operation ha. fo
far failed." The advanced guard of the duke of In- 
fantado, under general Vanega., which wa. 
at Ucle», wa. alfo attacked by a much fuperi- 
or force ; it fought with great obdmacy, the 
duke fupported it with final! detachment, fo 
a* to prevent it.entire dellrucY.on, and thu. it 
wa. able to rejoin the main body which fell b.ck 
to Albaceti, on the border, of Murcia and Va 
lencia ; why the duke did not take pod at 

doe. not - -—v.u. AIK,.

&, ."Si f«r Deod.f. and hi. warning voice: 
fo much tor my well grounded antic.pa-

of l

It wa, reported mat UK *...„... _.._ _ r 
had defeated the French, and rttaken Madrid, 
but nothing certain bad tranfpired.

APPOINTMENT.
of the United State*.the

ter having remiorcru UK «.u. K. ....... _.
Infantado, he mud have been entirely defeat' 
ed if he had enured into a general engage 
ment.11 Barcelona ha, received relief, but the 
war in the province af Catalonia i. carried
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mi

in» laftt Utt flruini Blip Hcrcuiw, Captain La<i*><«a, in 75 day* from Liverpool. The Editor of the Mercantile Advcrtifcr received • file of London p*pm to the evening of ib« , . . lltn "f January, two week* Uter than any•« The wtA**bg**&i hi* majefty'* principal direct advices from that quarter previoufly re- _ 
tctrttuj of fta«« for foreign affair., ha* laid ceiverl_Tbefe paper, are folely occupied with Account! from Havanna Raw, the Govern. 
fcfere li* kin* bit ••Arr, the official note Spamfh newt, which reaches only to the lad nent had refilled to receive Mr. AndertM in 

to torn bf Mr. Champaguy, under o» December, and with the proceeding! qf bit character of American conful.

,* F ( C* *•»_ J£ . 
_By it tetter fro« Richmond. wVtetru, that on Monday morning, thf Jf th ultbno, a fire broke out in ft hatter's (hop,belowgiog to Mr. Marks, and destroyed upward* of a fquftv* of the bed part of the town before it coaW be gat under. [Alex. Cat*
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t refufe* to fublc" 
wfition* i w»
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on to admit tht. 
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tae point* or exprrujoni, fo highly inju f ^g, »» M« majelry, to hi* allies, and to tbe Spa«Hh nation, with whkh i* filled the offi- jcial note tranfmitted by Mr. Cliampagny." His majeftf wi(hed ta* treat of peace ; Ifrat of a peace which might have fettled the >Aive interrdt of all the power* at war, i principle* of equal judice t and hi* ma- r finer r*ry lament* that bis wifhes fhould i hem difappointed.
•' But his majedy i* determined not to a- aodon the caule of the Spanifh nation, and ' the legitimate monarchy of Spain ; and pretenfwn of France, that the central iprcme government, which act* in the name hi* Catholic majefty, Fctdinand VII. dial! > excluded from hi* negotiation, i* of fuch nature, that it cannot be admtited by hi* aiefty, without conniving at a ufurpation of• {eh there i* no precedent in the hiftory ofworld.

(Signed) " GEO. CANNING. « London, Office of the Forcigf >«• Department, Dec. 9, 1808.)
Our lord king Ferdinand VII. and, in hr* ril name, the central fupreme board of go. nment of the kingdom, ha* deemed it hi* aty to fend to the court of London an am. alador extraordinary, to compliment the _ of tbe united kingdom of Great Britain Ireland, and to thank hi* Britannic ma- ' for the generality with which he come* : aflidance of the Spanifh nation in her i exertion* for tbe defence ot the fove- nty and right* of her beloved monarch, her independence againd the ufurpa- i of tbe emperor of the Ftrnch, and, tak- into consideration the didinguiOwd and innent qoalitie* of hi* excellency Don Pedro knigltt grand crof* of the royal and liifbed order of,Char It* III. lord of the nber in ordinary, counfellor and the : fecretary of date and difpatcbea, ha* e> i him lor thii important miffion, andap- nted him it* ambaflador extraordinary to court of London ; and has, further re- that, in his abfence, the buftnefs of department (hall be tranfacled by D. •tin de Garry, member and fecretary ot ' and of geneial difpatche* of the crn- fupreme board of government of the

January mails, faijed from Falmoutb for N. York on the 10th of January.Mr. Ingraham, a paflcngcr in the Hereulet, i* the bearer of dilpatcbes from the American Miiiider, at the Court of Su James, to the Secretary of State.

[Char. Citj Gat._^
It i* reported that all the extra cutters em ployed by tbe collector, by a late order of go vernment, have been laid up, and their com mander* and crew* are difcbargrd.

Iff. r. paper.

An intelligent paflTrnger in the Bordeaux, from Cadia, informs us, that at the time of failing, Feb. I, nothing very.decifive of the Spanifh caufe had occurred. Tbe accounu from the theatre of war were various and con- tradiclory. The inhabitants of Cadia were in daily expedation of the arrival of the Junta in that city, and were making immenfc pre paration* to refid the French, if, unfortunate ly, their armie* fhould penetrate to the city. 1 be bridge had been taken down, and a droog fort edabliflird. The French and Spanifh

(Con.) March 30.During the lafl fortnight, the dillemper Jatcly fo fatal in thi* city, h«» in a great mc»- fore Tubfided. No new cafe* have, to our knowledge, occurred, and no cafe* now eXifl that are confidered dangerou*.

Tort, (Peimijhania,) March 85. On Saturday evening lad, between the hour* of 7 and 9, Mr. Henry Yonng, of Hanover, York county, wa* murdrrrd by a mulatto Frenchman, belonging to hit own fa mily, named John Charles. The deceafrd had been abfenc for feveral day*—-dunpg hi*(hip* of war laying at the port were equip- abfence Charle* formed the defign of robbing ping, to be in a Hate of readinef* to mee any hire, and for thi* purpofe bought a lock and
_ . w* r f* -••• .•• *» .« ^ •__ __._ " . _

exigency. FVrfra tranquillity prevailed.A veflVI wa* to fail from Cadia for thi* port about tbe SOth of February.
[Phil. Gat.

A let'er from Spain flatet, that the milita ry and private property which the French had plundered at Madrid, was fufficient to load IJOO wagon*.

from a late French paper. The lad remittance which was made at Knnigfburg, for the payment of contributions, wa* aci-ompanied by the fervire of gnld of the King of Pruffia, which wat depofitrd in the office of Maratime Commerce. It i* dated that it will br coined. It wa* weighed the 4th of November under the infprdiion «f a fpecial cnmmiOion. They had not agreed up on it* value. Mr. Nichnlai, in hia description of Berlin Be Potfdam, eflimate* it at 3.500,000 rix dollar*, about IO,OOO,OOO of franc*.
It i* Dated in the Pan* Moniteur, that in dependently ot the formidable army which Buonaparte ha* in Spain, be ha* the following difpofable force*:—
Army of the Rhine, (in Germany,) 100.0OO At Boulogne, IOOOOO In Naples, 1OO.OOO In Dalmatia, * 30^X>0 In Italy, ' 30,000

Spirit, and a variety ofcomplete* their
CAIB, produce or negotiafilc ,They wifh to puichufe onr of Nibao Bota^ from " - *Wanted, a young man to ait dore, who can come well reco derftaods figure*, and can writ* i hand.

WHITTINGTON & CO[N. B. Cafh givrn fur old Brafs, Lead and Iron, or receive! for any of the above .article*.fCf" Thofe who have not paid t'wii to Wm Whittington't (of will pleale hok out, at he Ja clofe hi* old bulinef* lha»try%AnnapoJi*, April 4, L809,
PUBLIC J>AtE. Purfuant to a decree in the high Chancery of Maryland, tor the (alej dry Nrgroe*, the property of LTLKS, Efq. and appointing the ! Trudee for making the lame, will be j \opublicsale, at the houfe ot faia] iu Prince.George's county,, near Anne, on MONDAY, the Id day i next, if fair, if not fair, the firft I thereafter, 

UNDKV valuable Negtert,'omen, amongd which are good i tert and fhoemakers.
The purchafei or purchafer* I with approved frcurity, for payr

SU> 
wo

key at the dore of Mr. Win, he foon re turned the lock and key and exchanged it for a fmaller one—but it teem* none of the key* would unlock deceafed'i dcfk, fnr, on Sa turday evening Charle* went to forcing :he lock of the oVfk, deceafed juft returning caught him at hisvillany, and ft ruck him with hit horfe whip. Charle* then went out andprocured a chiffcl, and returning with i: con- purchafe money, with interrft the crated under hi* cloaths, wa* fo infolent at to in twelve rnonilx after the d»y of fale, induce decrafed -o chadife him a frcond time with a wagon whip, upon which Charles gave deceafed a mortal dab in the grain with the1 chiflel. Charle* poflVOing hunfelf of the chiffel proves hi* predetermination to make the ufeof it which hr did. Mr. Young died of hi* wound on Tuefday evening. The mu latto after committing the horrid aft, took deceafed'* horfe and rode off*—lie wai purfurd and overtaken at Newmarket, Frederick coun-

• lit Bourdon*, Law, arrnmt at i an £*tra Cadi* Gazette of 30/A Jan. : SuprenK Junta of government for tbe nnce of Catalonia advife the following intelligence. The army under the and of the Marqui* de Laaan, with the onefc troop*, and thofe under the order* [the commandant Clare*, have had the i fortune to put to flight a body of French, ' 0»ut them up in Figuera* and Kola*, from them a quantity of warlike I provifion*, with fume prifbner* and of cannon, and bad placed them- I lav bch a Gtuation a* to cut off all com. ation between the fort of Figuera* with ' Rofat, and *l<b with France, i grand army commanded by gen. Red. ad reunited in Tarragona (ince their lad at. It wa* compofed of ?4,OOO men, fifing a regiment of Swift, who had ar. from Mallorca, and 5,5UO men from Inria.
interrding intelligence i* publifhed Jconl'tiit of the fupreme government.

350,000 The arrnie* in Spain are knownto amount to 480.0OO

830,000Of thefe 100,000 are cavalry.The Moniteur fays, if their are not enough, they can be augmented ; and that if a war fhnuld break nut in Germany it cannot hinder tbe cooquclt of Spain and Portugal.
Election in tfew-Hampshire. Refult of the vote* for Governor of New.HampOiire from 177 town*. Smith, (federal) 13.098 Langdon, (democratic,) 14,195

, Majority 973 There are 21 town* and plantations to be heard fmm. The vote* in thofe place* in No vember lad, were, Federal 589—Democratic 445. ' [Con. Gas.
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Latest ftf&t from Spain. ip Domingo Brito, ot the Spanifh Dolores, alias Ferdinand the Vllth, at Philadelphia from Laguira, tourh- "brto Rico, which placr (he left on the March.—Cspi. B. inform*, that the eibre be left Porto Hico, a Spanifh fr- had arrived in 36 days from Cadia, | confirmed the new* formerly publiflted, \ fuccr(s of tbe Spanifh armie* and of airs of the patriot*—that they had beat- enemy in every action down to the failing—and this news wa* fur- nfirmcd by the official Gaaette* which I felucca broupht.—Tbe captain further 'at gen. M*(Tcna lott an aim, and was wounded in the bread, kaving on of battle, 16,000 men in killed andand 14,000 prifoneis. 
B. furtb/r ia/ormt, that tbe province r™^iid perfectly tranquil—and «alh big** had jud arrived, having •• g*»er»or of Curracoa, Sir Ja«. and fuitr_who w«s received with rejoicing and enthufiafm at La- • •""ce he proceeded to Caraccai to the captain gen.

[Politital Jtejf.

Extract of a letter from Port Rojal, Jamaica,to a gentleman in Philadelphia, dated Fed.16, I 809—handed to the editor* of thefreeman't Journal*" The united Spanifh and Britifli armie* have brrn fuccefsful. The Englifh command* ed by fir Jann Moore, and the Spaniards by the Marqui* Homina. Nry and Junot command ed the French. The French troop* were de feated with the lof* of 50,000 killed, wound, ed and takrn prifoner*. The Spaniard* and Britifh 16ft about -30,000 in all. The Nauti lus, captain Pcr&it, had London paper* two day* later than the packet,14 The furreoder of St. Domjngo i* daily expe&rd, being in dreadful want of provifl. on*, I,3OO fable infurgent* had marched a. gaind them from Port-au-Prince, and the port wa* blockaded by Tome Englifh veflel* nf war, a Spanilh guarda coffa, aod two fchoooer*.—The Polyphemut, (the flag (hip,) and Tweed, fail to-morrow, faid to be def- tined there."

The Merino breed] of (hero hat become numrrov* in ihe neighbourhooo: of New-Caf- tle (Del.)—We obferve the name* of 3« gmtlemen, who, on thia account, forbid hunting on their tocJobd ground* with doga •r gun*. IE** fott.1

ty, and i* now i i 'he gaol of thit county.John Charle* came to Hanover but a fhnrt time finer, and taking flck, ran into debt to his phyGciao and otlx..*, which Mr. Young agreed to pay, and take him into hi* fervire until reditution fhould be made.—Thu» ha* be fallen tbe victim to hi* benevolence.
Artillerists ! Attention ! YOU are required to meet, in complete uniform, on SATUBDAT nrxt, the 8th inft. at 3 o'clock, P. M. at your ufual ground, in front of Mr. SBAW'I.

JOHN MUIR, Capt. April 4, 1809.

PUBLIC SALE!By virtue ot an order of the Orphan* Court of Anne-Arnndel county, the fubfcriber will sell, at public tale, on MOM OAT, the fird day of May next, if fair, if not, the fird" fair day thereafter, at the Farm of Join GWINV, Efquirr, deceafrd, on Deep creek, in Annr-Arundel county,ALL the perfonal edatr of the faid de. ceafcd at the faid Farm, confiding of a number of valuable Negroes, Honfehold Furniture, Horfe*, Cattle, Sheep, Hog* and Farming ntenfils.
The term* of fale are, for all fumi under £. 10 the calh to be paid on the day of fair, and tor all fumi above £. 10 a credit of ten month* will be given, the purchafer giving bond, with approved frcurity, with legal in. terefl thereon from the day of f.lr.The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, and to be continued until the whole it fold.The Farm may be rented, and immediate poflrfllon given.

TH: HARRIS, Jun. Adm'r.April 4, 1809. J_____

PENJ. HODGES,
AT THE SANK TIMX AVD Will hr oflrtid lor Sale, fundty arti| Household and Kitchen Furniture, which are fcveial valuable leather bcda»j

ALSOSome valuable STOCK, confiding of ] Cattle and Sheep.
The fale to commence at i I o'cli the property all to be fold without rtfti
April 4. 1809.

FOUND,A BOUT the 15th of December lafl tween tbe Bodkin and the me Magothy river, a MAIVSAII., with Ha to it. The owner may have it again by ing property and paying charge*, on »p tion to tbe fubfcriber, living on Man river.

March 39, 1809.

NOTICE.THE fbbfcriber being anxious to fettle his Sufinefs in Annapolis, requeds all per Ton* indebted fo him to fettle their account* with GEO. SHAW, by cafh, or note* at a fhort date, and thofe to whom he may be in. deb ted to prefcnt their account* immediately. Peculiar circumttancea render this notice nr- cefTary, and it ia important to the fabfcriber that it fhould meet with attention. He will he neceffitated to refort to legal meafures againd all defaulter*. /THOSi SHAW. Tredrrkfc.frwn.
NOTICE. ' LL perfon* having claim* againd the rftate of JOHN SNOWUKN, late of Anne-Arundel county, drc'afrd. are re quired to produce them, legally authenticated j thofe indebted to the faid eftate are requedeJ to naake immrdiate payment.RICHARD P. SNOWDPN,> , . CERARD H. SNOWDEN.5 dm "• .April 4, 1809. /

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICIthe fubfcriber, of Aone-Ar J. county, hath obtained from the > court nf faid county, in Maryland, let adminidration on the perfoual rftate of SEPH COWMAN, late of faid county^ ceafrd All perfoni having claims againl fa d deceafed are hereby warned to < the fame, with the voucher* thereof, t*| fubfcriber, at or before the fifth day at 1 tnber next, they may otherwife, by hivil excluded from all benefit of the faid Givrn under my hand this fifth day of 1809. / 
_____JOHN HALL, Adminidrat

In CHANCERY, April 4, HORDERED, That the fair mada ; Loi/u C. GASJAWAT, trvftt* forl fale of the real edate of SMITH Patio, teafed, be ratified and confirmed, unit ft • to the contrary be flirwn on or beC fird day of June next, provided a copy - this order be inferted in the Maryland. T ante three fuccrflive weeka before the'; day of May next,
The rrpor: date*, that a lot of gr without the city of Anninolii, wiih fc« houfrt thereon, fold for 635 dollari. True copy,

ICHOLAb BREWER,
Rrjr. Cur. ~

TEN DOLLARS REWARD,'FOR (lopping and detaining a fmall, riggrd floup fofhion, which faid boat wJ fonneily the property of Mr. Leierhtgj Baltimore—Site i* naw, nr.warfput in pofleflion of, a certain Ifiiiiam, Cooke, from circumflancei I believe the faid has an intention of going off with her,or fell ing ber_lTbU it to forewarn all perfon* fro» purchaling the faid boat, a* (he belong* to em and he ha* no authority fmcn me todifpofe< her, and to rrquctt all prrfon* to flop the fa «*v*oke and Bout, fo that 1 (hall get her aa and they fliall rereive the ibovr reward.
April 4, \it».

HAGS.
RAGS.

Cafh ftv*n Tor clean Liiwft I
*..
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t'0 Corner.
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SELECTKb.

TLE BUILDWG.
Dreamt. whose m* 

i of joy o'er MivrVs his^ard face. 
e«» the v'uionwf HTW'T, 
*'* dreary pun with tnnnient grace.

.,. from thy fairy cell. 
it the endl«u «nct of human kind,

Mis*. thou lovNt to dwell. 
i happier region* uncontin'd.

odiiei*. in thy plrasi«t; »r»nce, 
tk yon low tequettcr'd vale.

»clf ih»U neal » Milelo.'j glance, 
I contempt, Mil li»ten to tUy tile. 

tearch when clust'ring rose*

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 54 l«0f.

Humane Society*
THE report of the Humane Society of the 

city pt Nrw.York cllablifhrd for the relief of 
indigent debtor* confined in gaol^ ftatet, that 
they luve had upon their monthly returns ot 
deb tor*'cur fined in gaol for the laft year one 
thousand and twenty fivt persons, who have 
bern (applied by the lociety with food and fu

the American charge d'affaires, wbo »ai at 
Cadiz, had received •durances from the Junta 

...... .-~... _.-.. ___.._._ of Seville that the American veff«l» at AU

el—The »anT7inci*aie~"of indigent debtor* geiiras fhotild be released immediately.
n ^ i « j* • T*i_ _ r.n _?_ _LH _A .. _uil_IMr-l

unce the ofieration of the embargo it prodigi- 
1807, the debtor's upon ihe fociety't

S*AI
. •— . . M Sw March, 1809.

NKW.YOIK, Mirchti. <4htMlM«*Y ^ThM the f«tretary fnrnifh ear*

Yefterday arrived M ibit port, the (hip of thj prmtert of newt-ptpert in thit.ci-.y

Bourdeaux, capt. Law. in 51 dayt from Ca- with 1* copy of the commonicatwn from the

dia, which place me left the I ft of February, preddem of thit fociety, drfcribing an eafy

'Capt. Law brought n* paptrt except one con- method of dellroyina fheep tick, awl

taming the affair at SatagoPTa, (whicb we them to publifh the lame. "

publifhed in our laft,) of tbe 23d December. It it well known that one of the |_

He ioformt u* verbally, that Mr. Erving, evtU under which Iherp labour, particularly

eif IV
ir beautw- a« t'-vy W w, 
-.ranee wla.e tb*; blu \i unseen.

i ma-, _
l, her »rr.i*

S'tirr.v.ieY «... v the i-ibien: g-de», 
|ar\ >w'm« of a th.>naa>>d dy«§.

...IdingtcnJT; De hi* the ta*k
, schemr* k mourn hi* hope* tjetray'dj

_ .^j unMen. 'li» all I >• k,
i new worlds bcrwath the *'l«nt Uiaifc.

c'd. th« f»y concijiMon* ri«*. 
it ripen, and my while ll.«c'»i thrives 

> Fancy poun her lar^e vpjjliet, 
! godlike happinet* to give— 

I motkit merit from tlie ground, 
, J the unhappy *miling Ir <m my door— 
(content and hap|>i"e>» amund,

: nn the ble*sing» of the 1'oor—

t artlet* maid and honest twain,
. .tune rudely ban the way to J •»—
s tender mother'* heartfelt pain.
i, with foU'ring hand, her darling boy—

i the parent widow'* deep fetrh'd sight, 
"*W her infant from the north l>la*t rude—

• glist'ning tear arise, 
i twim* in the glad eye of gratitude. 

, dream ! rtow ofi beneath ihv pow'r 
tght'mnfr, the <ad I >i.l of* other'* woe, 
D;n rigid fate -me li»\'j». hour, 
cl I want ihe pity I hetro* 
i dream ! h<iw often rloit thiu give

_ i c,( bin.* which truth would bv desrroy;
1 thou Hid my drvpmg heart revive.
latch one clirerfu: transient glimpt* of joy.

for !r.cc. the heavy hand of care 
t ha«l -nark'd w ith tear* mv furrow 'd cheek i 

_i the shiv'ring gra p «'l c>ld despair 
hill'd my he; rt and tausht it how to break.

then, r*ancy. arid with lenient hand. 
|ly m«i*t cheek &. »mo«h my I jrrow'd brow; 
|r o'er smiling tra.t* cf fairy Itnrl. 
live me more than f.irtune can bellow—

.• her boon*, and chequer'd all with ill— 
JMMiiUt. the »un »hi -e of the Apr'1 momt

, vail y sk'rrtt the pMed hill. 
I latent storm* in ev'ry gale are borne— 
_• tar/ J »y whKh ticken* not the heart— 
i me"th» wraith which ha* no winjrt to fly- 

the pride th. him ur» cn.i impart— 
irieltjUhip give me. war.n in poverty. 

, witfc the wrldli'ij: mav d-r le. 
>l ini^ censure, ami t'.w timu-l may hale, 

: in thy dreams to lay the w>r| I iniJr. 
I snatch a b'i»» beyond the reach «f Fate.

nut. In
lift was only 291—4n 1808 it hatincreafrd to 
1073 t i From a return which they procured 

< t the gaoler, of all perfoiii imprifoned tor 
drbts of lets amount than 25 dolls, they a- 
m tunced to ttirteen hundred and seventeen 
persons, of which 591 wrre females and 726 
inJet. Out of which number fight hundred 
and liztj-Jive were imprifoned wiihout pro- 
duti.'ig any advantage to the creditois ! 

[Northern "~

thofe that have thick fleeces, is tbe'fhrrji 
tick. For this the only remedies ufed in Eu, 
rrue are Solution of Arfenic, or corrofive 
fublimate, both poifoin dangerous to the opr* 
ration and hurtful to the (htep, withont at 
the fame time being rffe&ual, for it is ex-The following abllraft u obligingly far 

nilhrd us by the fuperca'(ro : .. . ._ _ .... _-.._ , . - .„.

" Ship Bourdeaux, capt, Richard Law, left uemely difficult to dlffofe the liqwr fufEt'u 

Cadii on the III of February. A few day* ently through tbe wool over the body. 1 havt
found an eafy and effrAual mean* of killing

On Friday morning, the 24th ultimo, the 
armed detachment ot militia ordered out by 
the governor, to protec\ ihe reprrfentativet 
of tin: late David Rittenhovse, Efq; againfl 
the proceft of the fupreinr court of the U. 
Stairs, wat polled in fr <nt of the property, 
N. W. corner of Arch and S«-venth-ttrcett ; 
and on Saturda\ laft, the marlhal nf the dif- 
trid, John Smith, Efq ; with two deputiet, 
made an attempt to arrell thr two ladies, rx- 
rcutrixr* to the rftatr of Mr. Uittenhoufr, 
at the fuit of Gideon Olmftrad, when hr wa* 
ftopped by one of the guard of the detach- 
ment under the command of colonel Bright 
and captain Rufh, ordered out by gov<nor 
S:\ydcr to refill the United State* procels. 
The centinel pliced his bayonet to the mar- 
(hal's brr^ft, and informed hnn hr could nut 
be permitted to enter the houfe. On -t ficfnal 
the whole detachment aflemblrd, when the 
marfhal read hi* commifli'm, ta>d the proceft 
of thr court, when he wat told by thr com. 
manding officer, that he mould he refiftcd at 
the expenir of hit life. He wat again driven 
back, when he told them thry were commit- 
inp; hi^h treafon agaiuft the United States. 
He then retired. [Phil, paper.

beforr the Bourdeaux failed, account! were 
irceivrd of a moft obftinate battle having 
been fought near Valladolid, between tbe 
Englifh army under Sir John Moore, and the 
main body of the French; after dreadtul car. 
nage on both fidet an army of referve, com 
manded by Buonaparte in perfon, arrived on 
the field ; night cWrd the languinary confliA, 
and the Britilh wrre forced to retreat to tbe 
mountain* of AfVuriat.

«• Thr capt. of an Englilh fchooner which 
arrived at Cadia, ab< ut the lame time the a- 
bove account was received, in a fhort paifage 
from Cornnna, reported that thr Britilh were 
marching into that place when he failed. 
Somr tranfport fhips werr waiting for them, 
but that they were fo clofcly puMued by the 
F-cnch, that it wat a|>prrhriio>d part of them 
would br cut off* at there were not Ihipt luflR- 
eient to receive them all. Thr govnnrr.ent 
at Cadis had* endeavoarrd ta tuppreft the 
foregoing account*, and leveral lufpe&ed 
ch.iraclert had been arrrllrd for having pro 
pagated them, hut the? wrre generally be 
lieved to hr too trnr, and the majority of the 
people were in conrequrnce very much alarm 
ed. Grrat exrriiont werr made by the pre- 
frnt governor, (\)\n Felix Tones,) to render 
Cadis impregnable ; thr Puente Sueco, (a 
bridge originally conftru£lrd by thr Romans, 
and which joined Cadit to {he continent,) 
ha* bren deftroyed, and a great number of la 
bourers werr daily employed on the fortifica 
tion* at thr Und gates

JOHN WEl.l.S.
ICHYV.ZST AND DRUGGIST,
lESPEC-TFULLY mformt the cuiirn* 

of Anrupolin, ar.d the public in grne- 
(that hr hat commencej the ab»vc bofi- 

i 10 part 'f tbe houiV ociupirJ by Mr. 
IT* MKaRIKKN, Irni,ting Ctiurc ll-llrei t, 

he hat on ha.id, and intrnd* krcpM'g, a 
al ainl i-xtei five <tT.>itnirnt of DKUGS 
MEDICINES, warranted to be of the 

t quail!y, which hr will ri'gjge to fell as 
M they can be purcluiVd in this ft ate. 
•has >>ren regularly brrtl to the Julinrft, 

bope* to merit and obtain a lluir of pub. 
cuftoin. Countr, Puytitiiint will find it 

fatly to their advantage by giving him a

»rtnap».li<, Frh. 20, l»09.y^______

NOTICE.
fubrcriher having lirrn requirrd by 

I'omr of the creditort i'f William Doyle, 
Frederick county, an iulnlveiu debtor, to 

\itute an aifYion in Frederick county court
amft Barbara S'.ou^r and Joseph Stouffer, 

ti.rt r>f Uanirt Stzujfer* deceafrd, to re. 
a legacy left by thr faid decrafrd tn the 

ife nf tl<e laid William Dojle, and the afore - 
d c<rdi."r» having duly in(!'*nnifi«tl the fub- 
fiatt according to law — Notice tdnrof is> 
Ireby givrn to all ol thr crrditort of tie ftid 
filliam Doyle, that thrv m^y have an npp r- 

if tliry (halt thWik fit, of joining in the 
And inJemnifi-.ation atorefaid, and 

rrrhy be i-htt'.lrd To receive raieably what 
•all be woven d in faid fii'J.

GEORGE CHEAGER, Jun. 
Sheriff Frederick county.

Since the three celebrated hiftorical pain, 
ters of our country. West, Coply and Trum- 
bull, have attained fo high a grade in the 
En^lifh fchool as to be ranked by thr com. 
mon confrnt of thr age in the firft claft of 
modern artiftt, we are happy to learn that 
Mr. Yanderlyn, a yung man of New- York, 
is emulating their fame in Paris with flatter 
ing fymptom* of fuccefi. At the Uft'annual. 
exhibition his pifture of Marius on the ruins 
of Carthage obtained grrat applaufr, and was 
crownrd with the medal of encouragement 
from thr emperor. \ Paris Journal, ihe 
Courier de I 'Europe, (peaks of it in tbe fol 
lowing terms :—.'* Thu picture has procured 
" thr author a medal ; an honour he mniied ; 
" for his Mariut it full nf fentiment ; it it 
" corrr£\, well drawn, and hat a vigorout co. 
•' l.-uring. It it one of thofe pifture* that 
" ought to luve been placed in a.better lii<ht."

[Nat. Intel.}

From Montreal, March 6. 
\Ve noticed in our laft paper, that 100 

hardy Americans had paffrd through town, 
going on tl>e Seigniory, which Mr. Flrtc.her 
had Utely ptirchafrd of J. Papmeau, Elquirr, 
upon the Grand River. We now are affu'td 
tint upward, of 160 have actually gone, and 
more djily expected to the amount of 200 
in all, with many yoke of the large Ameri. 
can oxrn. Several Hup carpenters of tbe firft 
rrpu-.a'.ions and conduenible property are a- 
moii(( the men g«ue up.

We undeiftand tbtt Mr. F. hat favourable, 
contract! for lumber, and fuflficiently exten- 
five tor the occupation of thefe men during 
the principal part of the enfuing feafian. 
Siiccefsin the prompt execution of thitrnter- 
piit'r it very drfirablr, f'om the ultimate ad- 
vaniaget which may reftkU to the province*

'HE fubfcrihe.- having complied with 
_ the aft* pf affrmbly relative to infol- 
ITt debtor*, hereby ftive* notice to hi* eredi- 

t , (hew caufe, »f any rt*y have, on the 
nd day of Anne-Ar»ndrl county court, 

»8O», why he (bowld not be d»f. 

icharawtl.
1 ^ WILLIAM PENNINGTON. 

,33,

LAW OF THE UKIOM. 
An ACT authorising an augmentation of the

Marine Corfa.
BE it enacted, by the Senate and House of 

Representation of the United States of Ame~ 
riia, in Congress assembled, That the Prefi. 
detu of the United States hr, and he ii here, 
by authnrifrd, to raufe the murinr corps in the 
ferviceof the United State* to be augmented, 
by the appointment and enliftment of not 
exceeding one major, two captami, two firfl- 
lieutenantu, one hundred and righty five cor* 
porali, and five hundred and ninety-four pri. 
vatei, who (hall be refprdXively allowed the 
fame pay, bounty, clonthiug and ration*, and 
(hall be employed under the fame rule* and 
regulation* to which the faid marine corpt are 
or (hall be entitled and fubieA.

Sec. 3. And be it furtktr enacted, That 
from and after thr paCTagr of this a£t, all en. 
liftmenta in the fnid corps Otall be f>ir the tern 
of five year*, unleb fooner difcharged, any 
law tothe contrary notarithftanding. 

[Approved and tigntd, March 3, 1809.]

" It trat alfo repotted that after thr retreat 
of the Britilh a divifn-n of thr French army 
had marched in pur'uil of the marquit dr la 
Romana, who had bern lomewhere in tbe vi 
cinity of Valladnlid, but with »hom the Bri 
tifh never h^d riTrftrd a junction, and who 
had in rnnfrqurnce retreated with hit army 
with the intention to jnin thr duke del In fan. 
tado ; thr latter wa« fuppofrd to be in New. 
Cattle, a»d not far from Madrid, but the 
Spanifh government ftri£Uy prohibit! tbe pub. 
lication of all unfavourable account*, and it 
wat almoft impnflihle to obtain any correct 
information refpccYing thr fituation or force 
of. the armies. A detachment of 6000 of 
thr French bad hern within two days march 
of Seville but hud retreated attain It wat 
eX'>ecVd the government would be removed 
to C diz.

" Gen. Redinp, hy the latrft arcountt, was 
at Tarragnna with 24,000 mrn, and another 
anry under thr Marquit dr Laxun, had ob 
tained f'Mtie advantage! over the French in 
Catalonia.

" Report* wrre in circulation that general 
Blake had joined the French, and that the 
Britilh fleet bad gone from Liibon to Co- 
runna."

A letter from Cadia of Jan. 38, fay*—On 
the 12th of December every Frenchman, and 
thr lubjec/t of thr allies ot France, wrre ar- 
refted and frnt to the Caftlet, and on the 22d 
of January their property was confifca'rd. 

[N. T. Gatette.]

BALTIMOB.I, March 28. 
Extract of a letter from a respectable Ame 

rican gentleman in Spain to his friend in 
Baltimore, da'ed Cadiz, Jan 29. 
Tlii> venVl will ukr to America newt of 

an unplrafjut nature—the French being with, 
out any doubt conqueror! in their late en 
gagement*, and particularly with the Englilh. 
We have undoubted intelligence of the latter 
preparing to embark the remains of their for. 
ce* at Vigo or Corunna t in confrquence of 
which their roinifter at Lifbon hat announced 
to hit countrymen the propriety of immediate 
preparation to embaik their property, for 
which purpofr thry have permiflion from the 
regency, without paying duty. Infantado it 
beaten likewife, and it retiring towards Va 
lencia. Saragoffn it tbe only place where the 
French have failed ; and Palafox hat a fecand 
time immoruliaed himfelf by hit defence of it. 
It it funpofrd they will meet with great diffi 
culty in the fubjugation of thi* province, the 
paffet of thr Sierra Moreiva beii>g very diffi 
cult. There it fcarce a doubt, however, of 
their ultimate fucceft in the conqucK of tbe 
whole kingdom, thi. place (Cadis) rxcrpted, 
which it sbfoluiely impregnable by land.

yon. ».—The newt received thit day U 
worfe and worfr. A ftrong paft of tbe Sier 
ra Morena it faid to be taken, and if thit U 
true, the province will fjon be conjured. 
The central junta, it it expcAcd, will remove 
to .this piatt imnedtaicly.

eNery tick in 24 hoOri without the Iraft 
jury to the fheep. It confrftt m ftnoakiog 
them with tobacco, wbrch I do in the follow. 
ing wayt :—The firft I have tried and found 
fully to anfwer ; the fecond fa now undtf 
trial.

Take a gardener*t bellowt whkh it nCrd for 
fumigating trre«. It cnntaitn a repofitoiy is) 
thr upper end of the n flr (whkh is only fi» 
rd with a ketch like a bayonet) in thit rrpo. 
fitory, which hold* about halt a pint, 1 pot 
the wafte ftemt of tobacco, and Get fire to it, 
One man held the fhrrp by the head, anoihrf 
opened the fleece, a boy blew the fmoke a. 
mong the wool. Thit operation tock about 
one miinitr, though the wool of the Iheep 
was vrry long and clofc, it bring a Merino 
Umb of laft year ; yet at thr end of 24 houti, 
every tick upon him wa* killed, though they 
were very numerous. The other method no* 
under trial it to enclofe the flieep in a bnx 
with an aperture at the father end of hit head 
to paft through :—thr aperture it furrouodrti 
by a fark which is diawn clofe about tbe 
nrck ; thr fmoke it then blown into thr box, 
this may br done either with the bellow* I 
have mentioned for thr purpoft, or by a co*. 
mon belUrwt, to thr end ef which a tube nut1 
br fitted, into which the tobacco it put, of 
rven by a common 'tobacco pipe, by placing t ' 
(ilk handkerchief ov#r the bowl, and blo«it| 
the fmoke through it into the bra, ran j 
which thr ftem of pipe may enter. Prrh
too, fumigating by tobacco and fulpliur,J 
might br advantageoufly applied in tki* «> 
for the cure of the fcab.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in C* 
dated Jan. 30lA, to his brother in Ar 
Turk.
" The French had a fevrre battle with i 

Engl.fh on the 3d, 3d and 4th inft. in vb 
thry furcerdrd fo far, that the latter ret 
rd in thr night to Lroti and Aftorga. lti| 
faid thry are embarking at Vigo. Pali 
ftill bravely defends SaragolTa, but it will i 
avail. The rnrmy has all Catalonia, and I 
advanced to the frontiers of this provrptti 
Portugal. The want of leaden of ' 
and ability, in whofe integrity the people) 
confide, ha* ruined all except thit place,vstj| 
it capable of great defence. You may <• 
drr it at crrtain, that tbe French will i 
turn thefe countries"

Arrived at New-York nn the 95th alti 
the (hip Orleans, from New-O'leant, 
the Baliae the I6ih. All the tranfportil 
this place had arrived in tbe river excef*! 
Jofeph and Phabe, which lay at 
the bar, waiting a wind to go in—the i 
were all in good health.

CITY TAVERN ANU HOT!
—ALEXANDRIA— 

At the Sign of the Grapes.

WILLIAM CATON, 
From thr Oy of Annapolit, Mar

RESPECTFULLY informs hii 
and the public in general, tbtt htl 

takrn that juftly celebrated inn, in t**i 
ty, called The Citj Tavern and l/crtfM 
in the p. (feffion of Mr. John 
hopes, by tlfiduity and attention, u | 
the gteateft fatufaAion to every perfoM 
exrrtiont on hit part (hall br wanted t*I 
up the high character whkh this tt*etj 
at being one of the beft in the uo'wf'| 
alTuret them thtt he will alwayt h 
aflortment of the bef liquor* and good <

Traveller! and othert will meet witb | 
accommodation! at tbe above boufe, t*| 
fonable terras.

Boardert are taken by the day, week,I 
or yrar.

|C7" The papert from all-the frt-p 
the continent are regularly taken u 
at tbe Coflee-Hovfe, adjoining tkt 
and are for the ufe of Arangrrt.

•«• Supprit can be had from fix 10* 
o'clock in the evening, at a flvart i 
one to twenty. ^

November IS, 1808..

ANNAPOLIS:
BT

.XVth I'SAR.]

NAIL PACT( 
AND GROCERY

E fubfcribrrs have 
meat of NAILS, Iroi 

I rcuil—Alfo, Corn, Brj 
i, Butter, Lard, Brown 
I Loaf Sugar and Ciacki 
kolace, Molaflet, Cogniac 
It, and a variety of othe 
Btrtei their iffortment— 
|H, produce or negotiable 
|bty with to purchafc i 
kao DOTS, from 13 to 
fanted, a young nan t 

who can come well re 
figure*, and can w

r'HITTINGTON k (
> B. Cafh given for old 
i Lead and lion, or recei 

' of the above articles. 
' Thofe who have not 

Ito IK*. Whittingtem't (« 
Ipleale look out, at he i 

hit old bufiocfi fhortly. 
April 4. 1809

BOUT tbe 15th of De 
tween the Bodkin an 

Kby river, a MAINSAIL 
i The owner may have it 

Jroptrty and paying chai 
[to the fubfcriber, livir

JOHN STE 
arch 29, 1809.

I lilS IS TO G1VE7
>HAT the fubfcriber, ol 
1 county, hath obtained f, 
f of bid county, in Mar 
niftracion on thr perfona 
1 COWMAN, Ute of 

All perfoni having cl 
Idrcetfed are hereby wa 
•tme, with thr vouchers 

riber, at or before the £ 
[nrxt, they may oloerw 
TW from all benefit Of 

i under aiy band tlut fifilut fifi

JOHN

:HANI:LRY, Marc
IDEHED, That the I 

I eflate of WILHAM L 
made and reported by

• truflee, be ratified and 
»fe to the contrary be (
*e S5th day ot May » 

this order be inferted 
|aryU,xl Gaaette before i 
I next.

report ftatet, that the
"7,3 1 5 dollars and 63 jT

True copy. *>
reft. NICHOLAS"

.Tha.

'• real eftate of Sain 
J «* r«,fird and confirm, 
(contrary be Ihewn on

» brJUirT ?'XI>- pn>V 
_ *^ in cjkc

I u e r«ceffive weekt k
[ M »X next.

ir- ."^tei, that • I 
t'ty of Annapolii 

"Id for 68i dc
-,-' c °py. 
NICHOLAS E 

——- **rg» Cur. Ci
fN COLLARS RK
l flnnn.n« -..J > . .

} »na aciaining
r» f»mion, which 

'he property of Mr. 
«—She it now, or w 

°t, a certain WiUia 
"»""» 1 believe t 

M of going off wi 
»'« to forewarn at

frum m 
reoucft all perfon. t

)folhatlrh»'l| 
receive the ab«v

FREDEaiCK

Price— T** DMtrt per

"NOTICE?
k£v»ŝ  
F%.'S«£



,XVth

..iAKYLANB
WEDNESDAY, Atmt 19, 1809.

[No.
NAIL FACTORY 

AND GROCERY STORE.
»H£ fubfcribrr* have a general affort- nxrnt of NAILS, Iron, fcc. whoJefale 

I retail Alfo, Corn, Bran, OaU, Bacon, Butter, Lard, Brown Sugar, Alexan- ^iaf Sugar and Cocker*, Tea, Coffee, kolaie, Molafles,Cugnuc Brandy, Jamaica and a variety of other articles, which 
etes their affortment Their urm* are

produce or negotiable paper, 
ey »ifh to purchafc one or two likely »ao BOYS, from IS to I« year* of age. famed, a young nan to attend in their 
who can come well recommended, un. 

figures, and can write a good plain

'HITT1NGTON k COLLWSON., B. Cam given for old ('.ooper, Pewter, , Lead and lion, or received in exchange 
of tlte above articles. W. tc C. 
Thofe wh« have not paid any atten- 

Wm. Whittingtn's (of Johu) notice, (pleafe look out, as he i* determined to 
his old bufinefi (hortly. 4 

onapnht, April 4, 1809. V*_____
FOUND, 

BOUT tbe 15th of December laft, be. tween the Bodkin and the mouth of thy river, a MAINSAIL, with Haulyard* 
The owner may have it again by prove, property and paying charges, on applica- 

| to toe fubfcriber, living on Magotny

JOHN STEPJF.NSON. 
arch 19, 1809.____
lilS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 
county, hath obtained from tbe orphans of faid county, in Maryland, letters of 

ration on thr perfonal rftate of JO. COWMAN, late of faid county, de- 
All perfons having claims againft the deceafrd are hereby warned to exhibit 

with the vouchers thereof, to the 
ber, at or before the fifth day of Oc> 

next, they may otberwile, by law, be 
from all benefit of (he faid eft ate. 

under 3iy band thu fifth day of April,

JOHN HALT

A1

PUBLIC SALE.
Bf virtue ot an order of the Orphans Coarrt of Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcribcr will jell, at public sale, on WXDBESDAT, the third day of May next, if fair, if not, the firft fair day thereafter, at the Farm of JOHN GWIMN, Efquire, deceafed, on Deep creek, io Anne-Arundcl county,

LL the perfonal eOate of the faid de. ceafed at tbe faid Farm, confining of a number of valuable Negroes, HoufeboU Furniture, Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Farming utenfils. ,
The terms of (ale are, for all f»ms under £, 10 the cad> to be paid on tbe day of fale, and lor all Turns above £. IO a credit of ten months will be given, tbe purchafer giving bond, with approved fecurity, with legal in. tereft thereon from the day of fale.
Tbe fale to commence at 11 o'clock, aad to be continued until the whole is fold.
The Farm may be rented, and immediate poffefljon given.

TH: HARRIS, Jun. Adm'r. . April 4, 1809. *}

SALE.
in the high Court of

;HANC;LRY, March as, ISOQ.
ID EH ED, That the fale of tbe real leflate of WILLIAM LASMDALE, de- 

made and reported by JOSEPH HAB-  truflee, be ratified and confirmed, un-
 fe to the contrary be (hewn on or be- 

35th day nt May siext, provided a  f this order be inlerted three weeks in 
laryland Gaaette before the 35tb day of [next.

report ftates, that the amount of the 
i 7,315 dollars and 63£cenu. 

True copy. *> 1L 
feft. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can.  
ICHANCERY, April^,~1809.
1DERED, That the fate made by[Louis C. GASSAWAT, truftee for the the real eflate of SMITH PBICE, de- be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe 

i contrary be Iliewn on or before the
py of June next, provided a copy of er be inferred in UK: Maryland Ga- 

hree fucceffive weeks before tbe firft  May next.
report ftatrs, that a lot of ground, 

the city of Annapolis, with feveral Itliereon, fold fur 635 dollars. 
True copy,

) NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Hrg. Cur. Can.___

DOLLARS REWARD,
(topping and detaining a fmall Boat, 

' (loop fafhion, which Paid boat was 
the property of Mr. Levering, of

*- She is now, or wat put in the 
of, a certain William Cookt, and :omrtanc« 1 believe the faid Cooke 

^"tenuon of going off with her,or fell.
-This it to forewarn all perfons from 
ng i lie hid boat, as Ihc belongs to me, bat no authority from me to difpofe of 
to requeft all perfnns to flop the faid 

nd Boat, fo that 1 (hall get ber again, (hall receive the above reward.
ROBERT DUtf WOODY. 1809.

NOTICET
perfons having claims ajrainft tbe 

»«e of JOHN SNOWUEN, late ( Arundel «OM». dewafcd, are re.

PUBLIC
Purfuant to a decree

Chancery of Maryland, for the fale of luu- dry Negroes, the property of THOMAS LTLES, Efq. and appointing the fubfcriber Truftec for making the fame, will be exposed to public salt, at tbe houfe of faid Lyles, in Prince-George's county, near Queen. Anne, on MONDAY, the Ift day of May next, if fair, if not fair, the firft fair day thereafter,

SUNDRY valuable Negroes, men and women, amongft which are good carpen ters and (hormakdn.
Tbe purchafer or purchafers to give bond, with approved fecurity, for payment of the purchafc money, with interrft thereon, with in twelve months after the day of fale.

BENJ. HODGES, Truftee.
AT TH SAMX TIME AND PLACE,Wifl be offered for Sale, fundry articles of Haul e Hold and Kitchen Furniture, amongft which are feveral valuable feather beds. 

ALSO
Some valuable STOCK, conflfting of Horle*, Cattle and Sheep.
The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, and tbe property all to be fold without referve. 

-. BENJ. HODGES.
April 4, 1809. TL. ____

FARMERS BANK of MARYLAND,
97th March, 1809.

THE Prefident and Dirtftors of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, have de- dated a dividend of /our per cent, oo the (lock of the faid bank for Gx inonUu, ending the I ft of April; (aid dividend will be paid oo or after Thurfday, tbe 6th of April, to ftoclcbolder* oo the weftern (hore, at the bank at AaoapoTu, and to floclc holders on the cad- em (tare at the Branch Bank at Eafton, up on perfonal application, or oo the exhibition of powers of attorney, or by correct fimple orders. 'I %/ 
By order,  * ^ 

____ JONA. PINKNEY, Gamier.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

THE President and Directors hereby give notice, tbat they require from the Itock- hotderi tbe payment of a third initalment of five Dollars on each (hare of (lock of the faid company, to be made at tbe Mechanics Bank of Baltimore, on the firft Monday ia Juue next, the 5th day of the month.
By order,

THEOPHILULS F. DAUGHEUTY, 
*\ Secretary. 
;, M

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the hon. the high Court of Chancery of Maryland, the Tub* fcriber will sell, at public auction, oa THURSDAY, the 30th day of April next, on the premifes,

TWO well improved lots of ground, the 
property of RlCHABD CftANDKLL,fituate in the town of Nottingham, in Prince- George'i county. The improvement! on thefe lots conlift of two dwclling-houfei, and other convenient out-houl'ei, well calculated for the accommodation of fmall families.

The terms of Tale are, tbat the purchafer or purchaferi pay cafh, or bring into the chan cery court, on or before the lOtb day of June next, the full amount of the purchase money.
After the confirmation of a he fale by the

Baltimore, March 8, 1809. __

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber being anxious to fettle 
hit 'jufinefj in Annapolis, recjuefts all perlbns indebted to him to fettle their account* with GEO. SHAW, by cafh, or notes at a fhort date, and tbofe to whom he may be in debted to ore lent their accounts immediately. Peculiar circumftances render this notice ne, cefTary, and it is important to the fubfcriber that it fhould meet with attention. He will be necefHuted to re fort to leg<l meafures again ft all defaulters. ^
THOS; SHAW. Fftderick-tnwn.

NO TICK.

I INTEND to apply to the judges of Anne. Arundcl county court, or tn fume oue of them during the recefs of the faid court, for tbe benefit of tbe acYfor the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, parted at November feffion, 1805, and the fupplementary aftt thereto. 
THOMAS WHITEFOOT. March 37, 1809. J__________

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber having complied with tbe acts of aflembly relative to infol vent debtors, hereby give* notice to hi* credi tors to fhew caufe, if any they have, on the fecond day of Annr-Arundel county court. April term, 1809, why he Qiould not be dif. charged.
WILLIAM PENN1NG10N. . March 23, 1809. 3 X_______

A RUNAWAY.

PUBLIC SALE.
The fubfrriber, in virtue of a decree < 

Court or* Chancery, will txpost, toj 
sale, the folio* ine property, (fo 
ed l>y William Hammond,

HAMMOND'S RlTBKAT 1 
containing, in the whole, 14 

of land. This trad is filuaie on the 1 Severn river, in Anne-Arundel 
will be divided into two lots.

Lot No. I will contain 974 acre*, 
provement* thereon are a fsnall frame Itng-noufe, an overfeer's-boule, 
(table, with feveral other out honk* ; grilt and faw mill in tolerable good about one third of tbe land is ch 
reft in wood, partly well timbered.

Lot No. 3 will contain 4691 act improvement* a frame dwclling-houle, a" kitchen, and feveial out building*, about? half of tbe land it cleared.
Alfo two iflandt at the bead of Severn'] ver, containing two acre*.
Alfo » trail of land called Not 

cy Resurvejtd, fituate on tbe Roand : 
the river Severn, and adjoining thei 
of col. Manadirr, and contains 327 j 
large propmion of which i* meadow la Alfo a fmall trait called Baihilor'i jVirj containg 15{- acres, Htuaie on Elk adjoining the land of Mi. Ely Dorfry,' Frederick county.

A niore particular defcription is 
unneceifjiy, lor tliofe inclined to porch will cxaiiiiiic und judge for themfelves, to enable them to do this, plots of tbe la will be tlrpofictd at the tavern of Mr An Gambrill, adjoining haiumemts Retreat surctjtu. The fale will be made at dwellinfr-houfe on lot N". 1, on Monday, twenty'fourth of April next, if wir, if i tbe next fair d*y, and will commence at o'clock. The leims are one fifth of tbe chafe money on the day of fale, or ratHU tion therejf by the chancellor { the re£ in 4 equal annual payments, with iot from the day of fale.

And the fubfcriber will, on tbe 98th   of April next, at tlte tavern1 of Mr. WUli* Clover, expose, in the city of Annapolis, public sale, on the fame terms as above 
tioned, the reverfionary intereft the faid Ham Haatnond held in three lots of grool adjoining faid city, now under ground i 
one of £. 9, one of £. 7 10, and the Ct of £. 20. A particular defcription will given on tbe day ol fale.

BASIL BROWN, Trofte*. March 17, 1809.
|O- The Editor* of the Federal Gas and the American, at Baltimore, Frederick town Herald, the National Intelligencer, i Mr. Smith's paper at Eafton, are requeued infcrt thr above in their paper* once a four times, and fend their account* to ' pod-mailer at Anoapoli*. 4ffl OMMITTED 10 my cuftody at   run. V>4 >w*y»   negro man by the name of JACOB, who faya he ii the property of Dr. Daniel Railings, living near Nottingham, on Patuxept river; he ia about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, well made, and has a pirating countenance; he fays he is about 35 or 4Ochancellor the truflce will convey to the pur- f"" of  «* '  h'» do«hing » *n old hat, blue chafcr or purchafers all the right, title and in- kerfev uPf*r j»ckct lnd «"ufcrs, old fwanf. teren, of the faid Richard Crandell in apd to down under JMket» <>«»a°"g (hirt, old (lock- tbe afnrefaid property. ln&» "* I*** 5 bis perceivable marks are a This property is fold to fatufy a mortgaged fcar in his forehead, occafioned by a iall on debt due from the faid Richard Ciandell to Thomas Coatee.

ROB. BO.
March SO, 1809.

SOWIEyTniflee.

NOTICE.

XHE fubfcriber having been required by fome of the creditors of William Doyle, edcrick county, an infolvent debtor, to inftitute an action in Frederick county court againll Barbara Stoufer and Joseph Stoufer, executor* of Daniel Stouffer, dcccafed, to re cover a legacy left by the faid deceafed to the wife of the faid William Dojle, and the afore, faid creditors having duly indemnified the fub fcriber according to law Notice thereof is hereby given to all of the creditors of the faid William Doyle, that they may have an oppor tunity, if they (hall think fit, of joining in the requeft and indemnification aforefaid, and thereby be entitled to receive rateably what (hall be recovered in faid fuit.
» GEORGE CREAGER, Jnn. 9 Sheriff* Frederick county. 

March 94, 1809.

in hi*
the ice, and a crooked finger on his right hand, next to hit little finger, with a piece out of the upper part of his right ear. His owner is defired to come and lake him away, or he will be fold for his prifon fee*, and other expenfes, according to law.

JOSEPH M<CENEY, Sheriff
A. A. county. 

March 91, 1809.

  produce them, legally authenticated » A «bted to tl« f.id eftate are requetted A |"nuie<liate payment. 
AHI> P SKOWDEN,) 4J 

D H. SNOWDJtN.S Ad*'rfc UQ9. 2*''

NOTICE.
LL thofe indebted to me will pleafe to 
trake immediate payment, indulgence mult not be expelled, and cannot be given. Suit* will be commenced on all notes, account*, fcc. which air nnt immediately difcharved. To fuch/** 5AHUEL J. COOLUE»E«

A RUNAWAY.
/^1 OMMITTED to my cuftody as   runs- \^t way, a negro woman calling herfelf FANNY, who fays that (he was fet free by JOHW WOOD, of Calvert county. She has a female child with ber about 10 month* old. Fanny appears to be about 96 year* of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high; ber cloathing a ftriped country cloth jacket and petticoat, Cotton fltift, old (hoe* and (lockings. Her owner is defired to take her awav, or (he will be folds u the law direcis, for prifon fees, &c. A JOSEPH MKIENEY, Sheriff *^ Aone.Arunde! county. March 6, 1809.

WANTED TO HIRE BY THE 
YEAR,

A WOMAN who i* a good plain cook, aod who can come welt recommended.

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY,

ON application to me, the underfigoed, I the recefs of the court, as an affociae judge of thr third judicial di(lri& of Mar land, by petition, in writing, of JASPER TILLT, of Anne-Arundel county, praying the benefit of the aft for the relief of fut infolveut debtor*, and the feveial fupplen thereto, on the term* mentioned in the ac~U, a fchedule of his property, and a lid i his creditor*, as far as he can afcertain being annexed to his petition; and tbe. fti Jafper E. Tilly having fatisficd roe, by re petcnt teftimony, that he has refided in ft ate of Maryland two year* immediately [ ceding tbe time of hi* application, having al-'j fo dated in his petition that he is now in ae. j tual confinement for debts which he is unable-j to pay, and having prayed to be difchaiged j frotti confinement on the terms prefcribed in i the faid ads, I do therefore order and ad. ' judge that the faid Jal'per E. Tilly be dif. ' charged from his imprilbnment, and by cauC. I ing a copy of this order to be infcrted in thai : MarylirxJ Gaaette, weekly, for three moutha i before the fiift day of July next, to give no tice to his creditor* to appear before the county court of faid county, at I) o'clock on the third Monday in September next, for the purpofe of recommending a troftre for their benefit, and to (hew caufr, if my they have, why lie the faid Jafper E. Tilly mould not have the benefit 6t the feveral all* of aflcm- bly for the relief of inf»l vent debtors.
Given under my hand this |4th day of February, ouc thoubnd eight buodrcai And nine. 
() RICHArRD H. HARWOOD.

FOR SALE,

A STOUT healthy Negro 
girl about twelve vuro <>   «oe' liberal wages will fee giva«. s^uireof tbe printer*. of tht »Tinte»r. Mtrab «, 1M9.

/



W*D»iLsn*r, April 13.

*
l*te Srom

I «*<  fPaltititartJ America* ef F,iJaj Lot. 
'*h* arrival of capt. GuuM's packet from 
Norfolk, we learn that the B'itifti lliip 
r Kftfamond, of 20 guns, capt. Wal 
ls arrived in Hampton Roads, in 41 
from Falmouth, Eng. with difpatchrs 

Btitifl) minifter. In addition to the 
olars which we copy from the. Norfolk 
*, it is Itated that the central junta had 

4 i to Cadiz ; that the troops which octu- 
Ite heights of Corunna were compofed 
4cked bady of highlandcrs eoirmanded 
John Moore, and that they were all 
pieces.

from the Norfolk Ledger of April 4. 
! is with real concern that we now inform 
Henc<§ of freedom and national indepcn- 

that the Spanilh nation has fallen under 
^dominion of the Napoleon dynafly. \\ e 

not been able to procure any papers, 
1 we have learnt the following particulars 

by his Britannic majcfty's floop of 
^Hofamond, capt Walker, in 4 I days from 
|Uod, arrived yefterday in Hampton Roads. 

Britifh army had been engaged in two 
battles, in one of which Sir John 

, thr comrmnder in chief, was killed. 
rDsvid Baird, ferond in command, loft an 

Gen. Anllruther it alfo killed, with 
lofi of officers and men: The remain- 

r cf the aruv marched to Cnrunna, where 
pjgtrobarked with the artillery, baggage, 8cc. 

ei had actually arrived in England before the 
ifamovd failed.

further learn that what led to thefe 
iftrnus events was the treachery of Cafta. 

i and another Spanifh general (not Blake) 
n actually went over to the French in a 

!  j'.iral jun"ure with a view to betray the 
I army into the hands of Buonaparte, 
nothing hut its great Courage and per- 

v?ranee prevented.
t Jofeph Buonaparte had returned to Madrid, 

whence addreffes from all quarter* were 
>mmg in to him.

Napoleon had returned to Paris, and ac- 
ants of his arrival there had been received 
England before the Rnlamond failed. 
Thefe are the particulars we have learnt, 

»t»d give thfcm as we received them.
In thr Itcfatnond came paflrnger Charles 

likely, ETq. frcretary of legation of his Bri- 
'annic majelly tn the United Stages.

Since the above article was in type, we 
avr gathered fome further particulars, rr- 
rivrd'by thr Rofimond. There had been nu 

I action between the French and Britifli 
rmirs ; the former harraflin^ the latter in 

UKir retreat. The day mece..n f the emba'r- 
' {ration of the Britifli army u*i that on which 

ry fuffrrrd nv>!l, on the heights near (, >- 
jnna, artd where 'Sir John M-vore and ijeru 
LnftruthrT wrre ViMcd. Tlie former lived a- 

bout 8 or 9 hoins alter bring wounded. It 
»»s TV >HJed in thr houfe of commons, tlut 

'the whole nnmber Iclt in tlie buv><iOi trjviU. 
fftiftn did not rxcerd eight thoufand in killed) 
I Wounded and milling.
U It is ftated, th.it the differs in Spain had 
ft produrrd no charge in the pcpularity of the 

tninifters. Wr further underIIn.d that Sara. 
Ifrcrffa had not furrendi led, and :hat Catalonia 

fou'l<ern pioviucci, with Andalufiii, 
[ftiil adhered to the patriotic cajlr.

An expedition nt 15,000 liiitifh troops 
[were preparing for Cadiz, which place cannot 
ibe taken by UnJ.

We hear nothing of American affair-. 
There are difputches Irom Mr. i'mkney for 

[j our governrnciu by this velTrl.

A report from Tiinidad, received at Gre 
nada, ftatrs, that tbc Britifh I'quailrnn in the 
"Weft Indies, to the windward of Barbadoes, 
had fallen ,in with iyid c-aptured 20 fail of 
tranfports and armed vclTels laden with pro- 
vifi >us, Iu. for the relief of the French co- 
lon',e<. Three had e'taped und went iir.o 
Martinique, where they have fallen into 
firitilh protection, as their flag was ftill kept 
flying us a decoy.

Tim French frigate "Jonon has been cap- 
tared in the Sombrero pafl/agr, alter a I mart 
engagement, with the Britifli fii^ate Laton* 
1...I iliinps Superieurr. and Wazatd, and tarri 
ed into Halifax.

-ro, i pajtn cf April «.

. , ,. .Lett end Important Jfevj. 
. At a Ijte hour lull night, the boat belong 

ing to .the office of the New-York Gasette, 
carue up jfrom below, where Ihe left the Bri- 
tilh February Picket Prirce Ad<.|p^>u^ capt. 
B»uldeifon, Vn 43 days from Falmouth. * 
This at rival fupiflvu new* fidm London a 
month later -.Fan our Formes advices W 
we haflen to give n hurried (Letch of the im 
portant content* of the Cordon papers : »'

The Prince Adolphus failed in company 
with :he January Parket, Exprefs, on the 
2111 of February, which bad failed, but put 
back in diftrefi.

It appears, that the French army purfued 
 that of the Britilli to Corunna, where a moll 
bloody battle was fought, in which gen. 
Moore was killed with a cannon bal|^ and 
gen. Baird loft an arm ; but the French ar 
my, three to one in number, were here de 
feated the Britifh troops ic-etnbarkcd, and 
bad arrived in En. land.

There had been an immenfe number of 
French troops m-tlTacred at Madrid, and 
while Buonaparte was on his way in purfuit 
of the Engliili army, the Spaniards retook 
Madrid. He was advifed of thi«, returned 
with his troop*, and took it a fecond time.

The Spanifli troops were concentrating 
their forces in the fouth nf Spain, determin 
ed to (Und as long as p»{fible. If they could 
not bold out, the junta, ardthe brave leaden 
of the oppnfition to the tyranny of Buona 
parte, were determined to embark at Cadix 
for South America.

Napoleon had, in conlVqurnce of urplea- 
fant newt from Audria, returned to Paris, 
leaving his brother Jufrpli at or near Ma 
drid.

Thr Britifh government had recently fent 
10,000 men to thr South of Spain, and it 
was fsid the troops that had jult arrived from 
Corunna would he fent back.

Thr Briiilh government had alfo fent ad-

re

ttely fevoered us with a &! 
16 the 4th ot February and ttx 

tng verb* I intcHigcoce > * v
1 hat the BritiDi aimy in Spain 'had. 

treated to Cornnna, -where they had   
rate battle with the French, in which the 
commander in chief, gen. Moore, was killed, 
and fir D. Baird wounded, having loft an 
arm. That afl the Britifli troops that could 
get oo bqard the tranfports at Coronna, bad 
arrived in England, and that from 8 to 
10,000 men were Hated to be miffing, and 
only 300 horfes faved out of 5000  That 
the emperor Buonaparte had returned TO Pa 
ris, being fearfol that the emperor of Auf- 
tria was going to declare war againft hint.   
That king Jofeph had been defeated by the 
Spaniards and driven from Madrid, but had 
returned there again  That the Spaniards 
were concentrating all their forces in 'the 
foul hern part of Spain, and if defeated by 
the French would retire to Cadiz, whence it 
r^as foppofed they would embark for South 
America   That the Britilh had recently fent 
10,000 troops td Spain, and 30,OOO more 
were preparing to go  That the Britifh par 
liament met about the 21(1 of January, and 
that no change had taken place in the Britilb 
miniftry   That the floop of war Halifax 
failed from Bermuda two days before the 
Prince Adolphus, for Noifolk, having on 
board Mr. Oakley, bearer of difnJtches, faid 
to be of the utmoft importance, ihat were 
brought to Bermuda by a fhip of war wirtch 
failrd from England two days a tier the
Packe: ' '. tf ,-..     

A London paper of Feb. 4, uar?;. that
Mr. Oakley was going ou: to America, with 
difpatchcs to Mr. Erilcine, Containing offers 
to refund the orders in council, provided the 
American government would enter into Cer 
tain commercial regulations.

In our next paper, we (hall probably br 
able to t'urnifh our readers with a regular le. 
ries of details from London papers to the 
16th or 17th of February. Our file being

JttiUttin of the Army ,_ ^ 
- t ' , VAULAUOLID, JtBu»r»:7

th* fvCe Dataatia left Beianaos M|
tb'MU bavirg readied the Mero, he I 

bridge of Burgo cut. The eneau 
dtffledged from ibe village of Burgo. I, 
mean while gen. Francelcbi afcendcd 
ter, which be eroded at the bridge of ( 
He made hisnfclf maftcr of the bis*, 
from Corunna to Santiago, and tacit 
cert atid 60 foldiers prifoner*. Oa tktl 
day a body of SO marines, who were I 
water from ihe bay near Mero, were _ 
From the village ef Perillo, the EngWJTj 
could be obferved in the harbour of I

On the 13th, the enemy CAM led two' 
der magazines, fuuated near tbc 
St. Margaret, at half a leagte'ffM 
to be blown up. The exploCoo was t 
and was felt at the diflance of 3 Icagu

On the 14th, the bridge at Burgo < 
paired, and the French artillery was i_ 
pafs. The enemy had taken a poGtiosi K| 
leagues diftance, half a league t 
na. He was Teen employed ii 
barking his fick and wounded, the not 
which according to fpirs and defer 
mounts to 3 or 4000 men. The 
were in the mean while occupied in 
ing the batteries on the coaft, and I 
the country on the fea fhoie. The i 
ant of the fort of St. Ph'-lip, fufpeflu 
fate inteadfd for his fortification, ttti 
admit them in it.

On thr evening of the 14th we ft«ii 
convoy of 160 fail arrive, aracng which i 
four fhips of the line.

Oo tlie morning of the 15th, the drri 
Merle and Mcrmet occupied the 
Villaboa, v. here the enemy's tdvimr 

ftatioocd, which was attacked uil

The. rei) of the I 3th was fpeiu in 
s'y ef it- pieces of cannon ; and 
till «l.f.l6«h at 3 o'clock P. M.

were wandering

ditional fupplies of mufkcts, 8cc. to the pa- irregular, we have t\o paper tlut contains ibe duke of Dnlmuia gave orders to attack.
trints of the fouth of Spain, who were victo 
rious in rvrry inflance ot coming in contact 
 with thr Frenrtl.

Parliament met about the middle of Janu-
arr-.

The Ma'icheflrr Packet had arrived in 24 
day< from New-York. The London papers 
are filled with our congreflional news, and 
their own remarks, which we (hall hereafter 
notice.

P.i(Tengers in the Packet, a Span::h Minis 
ter and his Secretarjt from the Central Jun-
ta'.. \

The king of England was in fcrfeA hea!:h
on the 19th Fcaiuary.

Summary Extracts.
The London paper (/1'he l>ay,) of Feb. 

4, fays* " Dilpatches nt' conlic*erable impor 
tance are immediately to be fent out to Mr. 
E'lkme, our mififtrr in America. It is con 
fidently Hated, that thry will communicate 
the determination nf nur government to 
withdraw our nrdrrs in c mncil, provided the 

urent r( the United States (hall con-jfrm-rti 
'lent to

king's fpeeth at tbc meeting of parliament.

LONDON, Feb. 3.
The 29th and 30th French bulletins reach 

ed town this morning ; the former contains 
an account of the furrender of a Spanifli ar 
my of 12,000 men, under the command of 
general Penegas, who was killed, to general 
Victor.

The 30th bulletin, which is dated Valla- 
dolid, the 21ft ult. contains an account of 
the battle before Corunna, and of the victo 
ry which the French obtained there, with the 
lofs only of 100 men killed, and 150 wound 
ed ! The lofs of the Englifh, of courfe, is 
reprefented as immenfe ; but it is Cngular, 
that no notice is taken of thr death of gen. 
Moore, or the wound «4 Sir D. Baird ; from 
this circumftance we may infer, that the 
French had not entered Cotuona, or they 
muft of courfe have been informed of the 
death of the Britifh commander in chief. 
The bulletins do not ftate the French had 
entered either Ferrol or Corunna.

It is with pleafurc we learn, that the ao
to Ipeciliskcnnditinns, chiefly of a com- counts which government have lhi< day rr-

A Dutch armed Ihip, called 
gun«, with naval Ihires for

the Hoop, of
8 gun«, with naval itores tor Batavia, was 
captured about 4<>O niilr* N. K. of the Cape 
of Good Hope, by the Btit.lh ll^op of war 
L'niU"'"^- "1'h" »e rt*e' failed from the Texel 
in the brginning uf Ma»ch laU year, in com- 
.jwr.y with a frigate of 36 guns, from, which 
fee parted in a gale the 2nd. day after failing. 
She bad vifiled the Dutch (ettletneiitt on the 
Guinea coaft, where (he had left part of her 
cargo. *nd was profrcuting titt voyage with 
the remainder. The bills of lading, private 
figotls, difpsuclws, fcc. were thrown overboard 

-before flic lliock.

 nercial naturr. The gentleman who is to 
be chur^e'l with thefe difpntthes, is a Mr. 
Oakley. If thi« l)r true, farewell to Bntifh 
ii>d-|Knder.ce and niaritiinr fuperinrity ! The 
Aiiiciicans will not have flrug^led in vain, 
m.d fiance will have to boill more of her 
decrees that! ever."

Dilpatchrs. were received in London, Feb. 
4, from Lift) -i, dated Jan. 14. Moft of the 
Uriii'h troops had been embarked, after fpik- 
ing the guns on the batteries at Ufbon, ez- 
cej<t Brlcin and !;<>rt St. Julian, which places 
we,c occupied by the Britilli. Two Ruffian 
men of war, and the Danilh veiTels in the 
Ta.,,1., were ready to receive the perfons and 
property of Biitilhand Portuguelewho might 
choole to quit Lifbon.

Tlie 30th Bulletin of the Frtmch army 
had reached England. It is dated Vallado* 
lid, January 21, and boafts of beating the 
Enghlh in the battle near Corunaa on the 
16th January. The duke of Dalmatia, 
[Sou!t,J commanded. By the 18th, the bul 
letin fays, the Englifh had embarked, and 
were out of fight, except fome trinfports 
which got afhore, and the troops on board 
them weie made prifoners.

This built'in Hates, that they have takrn 
6,500 prilbnrrs, and killed 5OOO. They 
calculate that of the 38,000 men which the 
Britilli l.inded in Spain, not more than 34,000 
will return.

In the/ houfe nf commons, Feb. 3, it was 
agreed to raife I3O.OOO IVamen, and 51,400 
marines, fur the fcrvice of the prefent year.

On the lit, 2d, and 3d of February, par 
liament were principally engaged in an in- 
vefiiijJtion nf the conduct of the duke of 
Yoik. \Ve have not the pipers containing 
the rcfulu

from the MerttMtile Advertiser. 
At a late hour laft uight, the Briiifh'Pack- 

e't Prinre Adolphus, capt. Boulderfon, ar 
rived at this port from Falmouth, via Ber 
muda. She failed from the tower place on 
the S I ft of February, and from the latter 8 
days fince. A gentleman paflcogcr has po»

crivrd from L'fbon, dated the 24th ult. are 
of 'a contrary nature to thofe we yefteiday 
mentioned.

No advices had reached Lifbon to that 
time, of the arrival of the French in Portugal. 
The people were arming, and appealed deter 
mined to refift the enemy. The Britifti troops 
were not, as reported, evacuating Liibon ; 
but as one of our regiments had embaiked on 
a particular fervice, that circumftance might 
naturally give rife to the rumour.

February 4.
It is reported, lord Cochrane and part of were taken.

The a t.i u It v»as made upon the Engli 
the fiift brigade of the d'mfion of Mt 
which overthrew them and drove then I 
the village of EJvina.. The'feCond i 
of light infantry covered itfrlf with' 
Gen. Jordan, at the head of thr Vo 
wrought a terrible carnage. The 
driven from his poGtion, retreated i 
dens which furruund Corunna.

The night growing very dark it >ts^ 
ceflaiy to fufpend the attack. Tl«< 
viileo himfelf of this to rmbark 
pitation. Only 6000 of our men < 
gagrd, and every arrangement was i 
abandoning thr pofititions of the i 
advancing next day to a general attack. 1 
lofs of the enemy has been immcnfr. 
of our batteries played upon them dan 
whole of the engagement. We 
thr field of battle 800 of their ocsd I 
among which were the bodies of two | 
officers, whofe names we ate unsrqu; 
with. Wr have uken 2tt officers, 3001 
and 4 pieces of cannon. The 
left behind them more than 1500 
which they had killed. Our lofs i 
100 killedyind 150 wounded.

The colonel of the 47th reg. dih 
himfelf. An enfign of the 31 ft infswrf^ 
ed with his owr band an Englifh i 
had endeavoured to wreft from him din

At day-break, on the 17th, w« fi»| 
Englifh convoy under fail. On the lid 
whole had difappeared.

The duke of Dalmatia .had 
nade to be difcharged upon the 
the fort of Santiago. Several trsnfp 
aground, and all the men who were i

his (hip's cr-w, have been taken in a Spanifh 
fort, which he affifted in defending again ft 
the French.

Difpatcbes were yefterday received from 
admiral Berkely at Liibon, brought by capt. 
Reilly, who left the Tagns on the 24th of 
January. The Britifli troops had all come 
in from the frontiers of Portugal, in confe- 
qurnce of the approach of the French. The 
14th and 20th light dragooni, and the 29th 
foot, with two battalions of the German le. 
gion, were preparing to embark in the Ta- 
gus. Their dedication is luppcfcd to be 
Cadiz. %

We are fnrry to ftate, thit the fleet of 
tranfporu, which lately failed from Yarmouth 
Roadt, under convoy of the Niche, for Ca 
diz, have brrn difprrfed in a tremendous gale 
of the 30th ult. The Loid Hood, one of 
the traufpoits, has put into Portfmouih, and 
the roafter ftates, that when he parted, only 
13 out of 37 which left Yarmouth were in 
company.

The Britilh troops from Spain, which had nother frafon of the year not one

We found in the eflablifliment ef tail 
loza (a large manufactory, fcc. intkl 
urbs of Corunna, where the Eng 
vioufly been encamped) 30OO 
kets. Magazines alfo were feized, 
a great quantity of ammunition tail 
tffet\t belonging to the hoflile army. A| 
number of wounded were picked up 
fuburbs. The opinion of the inhabit) 
the fpnt, and deferters, is that the i 
wounded in the battle exceeds 2 JOO i

Thus has terminated the Englifh < 
on which was fent into Spain. Afterk 
fomented the war in this unhappv' 
thr Englilh have abandoned it. TxfJ 
difemharked 38,000 men and 6000 I 
We have taken from them iccortliagi 
dilation, 6000 ineu, rxclufiye ot t*H 
Thry have re-embarked very little 
very little ammunition, and very f' 
We have counted iOOO killed iind led* 
The men who have found an 
their veflels are harraflrd and

arrived at Plymouth, were ordered to be re- 
emhaiked (with the exception of the Gtk) oo 
the 2d inft.

The interment of fir John Moore, took 
place at Corunna, tbc next day after his death, 
at an early hour.

Major Campbell of the 42d, enfign Hall, 
of the 3ltb, and the reverend W. Cooley, 
attached to the boric brigade of lord Paget,
died laft.
wounds.

Friday } tbc two former of thctf

ouU have efcaped. The facility «f ' 
the bridges, the rapidity of the 
which in winter fwell todeeprivrr«i*J 
net's of the day*, and the length of ' 
are vlry favourable U an army * 
treat.

Of the 38,000 men, whom tb< 
had difrmbarlred, we may be 
fcarccly 24.OOO win return to F.n

The army of Romans, which 
of December, by tbc aid of,

Lrc-n, the province 
GaHif«a, <wJ"ch the Englii 

to cover, are conquered 
V general nf divifion i 

_ 0le< into Portugal, who 
tivcd t here.

teral Maypetit has rnu 
I there with ibme Cck

LOVDON.
American *eflel from

The csptain fays tfc 
. ] entering, by fecin 

and he fuppofes that 
[ire to it.

House cf 1 
Auckland fignified t 

»ville to port pone his mO 
the Orders in Council, fi 
dsy fen'night. 

The r«rl of Liverpool laid 
relative to the ncgoi 

ficin mtniftcrs.

LATEST. 
|A friend his favoured ni

  of Ssturdiy evening. F< 
> the debates in the houic < 

Jing day, on a motion of 
[relcind the Otden in Coo 
[this interefling debate flial 
[the N. York G««t;e. Tl 

I obferved, " that if the i 
1 fViendfhip prevailed in / 

Wafttington and Adam 
t'fime difficulties would n< 
; queflion the houfe dividei 

Contests 31 Non-coo 
Proxies 39 Proxies

70

frm the London Courier
_..; firft diviuoft this feflic 

r h ufc of lords lilt night u 
pie's motion relative to Ame

i in council. The motioi 
let* 70. The main groun 
|te niinifters was, that we 01 
j»<d the pmpofitioir which

us litt Auguft, to repeal 
pth relpcel tn us, if we aba

  with relpefl to her. Lon 
kc for the firft time this lei 

tttion in a clear, perfpica 
; point of view pr wing, 
re in retaliation t» the dec 

: repesl of which muft prec 
I oar orders The America
 felled hy its authors to h 

tfure, and had nothing t 
r in point.

HOUSB OP COM*
 Mr. Whitebrrsd. without i 
pfervation.m ved in the hou 1 

13, tint an humble add 
rto his majefty, requefting 
[grac; oui1y jMesfed to   rdei 
t the houfe, copies of all 
S cougrefs of the United Sra
 fmitted to grnernmcnt b 
niften now in t meric«, t 
lations between the U. Stat 
i of Europe. Ordered.

. Pljmou. 
[Now indeed, we have the i 

ight home to our own dlmr 
: ste beyond my pen to d 
J bv the arrival of fo n 

kh troop juft tiken from th« 
wounds of fome of whs 

Ddreffed, wh.le others are 
> lefi than 900 winei have I 
Wrant whether their hufba 

[Kving. In this town «nd 
d. upwards of'£ joo have I 

hhe relief of the (uffcrerij 
[of gentlemen have been fit 
K night and day, fmce TF 
PW to »8brd fupplies .,J food 
[lunre, to thofe who rcqui 

, and every woman ol eve 
i had a fecond garment, h 
fofferers. Every houfe 1 

forcrery family re 
I rerfon, giving food 

I kinds. N(.iwithfcndir,| 
P». |ftat numbers are dying 
K ^«fs gives way t«>abe ci 

'&'t». Ladies iiTperlon 
" mnded, drclling the wo« 

»  (heiufclvcs » thus fuprlyi 
'"icient number of medio 

lime that many of the 
[having been ex.mined, w 
Ijnnft utfenfive (Ute.

 le »ie not exaggerations 
«», witnefled by many 

|ry femsJe in Plymouth 'i 
J»« flurt*. pettkoa,,, cap

fund. I  ,



e 15th, tht dirj 
ipird the h»i|

IT who were'wiiwier.ng bftwrrn Vigo and Paniiilar* of Sir Jofa ifoprS* Dntk, fyJUiui^^'-^'fP"^:^   lingj .. Col. Anderton. of Lrc-n, the province of Zamor*x and I, met the General ot» the evening of the .llif is,-which the Engliftr ha*» ton dcC* 16th inft. a* iorne foidien were bringing him t to cover, art conquered and fabdued. into Corunna, fupponed ii a blanket with general <if divifion Laptfle had fent fafbes. He knew me immediately, though it who have been well wa« almoft dark; fqucexed me bv the hand, 
	and fa id, ««4X> not leave roe !" He fpoke to

a\tt into Portugal, 
eivrd there. , c . Jenrral Maupetit hat enterfd Salamanca ; 

i there with tome Ock of the Englilh

COHOUEST O*
We havi? this day the pfcafnre of laying 

before o,ur readers the important communica 
tion of the furrender of Pert Bourbon to cur 
army, *n Friday the 94th ult. which laooot 
M of inTpiring the JivelieB'interrft. ' ' ' 
  It appear*, that on the 19th, a tremetidou) 
fir6 waa opened on it, which wa< kept op for

LOVDUN. '
American veflel from Coronna bay U 

The captain fays that he was deter- 
ftoro entering, by feeing the to^n in 
i, and he fuppofes that the French had 

tfic to it.

House of Lords, Feb. I. 
Auckland fignificd the wilh of lord

the Surgeon* on their examining hit wound, Ibur focceflive dayi and nighu without the but waa in fiich pain he could fay but little. (rnallrft intermiflion. On the evening of the After fometime he (eemed very anxious to 33d gen. Villaret fent oat a flag of true*, fpeakto me ; and, at interval*, expreflYd him- when immediately all the firing had crated. frlf a* follow!     The firft queftion he a feed In confluence of Villarct'i terms being wat " Are the French beaten ?» whkh ». pretty Gmilar to thofe bade by Juiiot in For- quiry he repeated to all thofe he knew, ai they tugal they of courfe were retufed, and at entered the room. On being allured by all 
that the French were beaten, he exclaimed  
" / hopr the People of. England will be ntis- 
/erf. / hope my Country will do me Justice, 
You will fee my fiiendt at foon at yon pnfli-
bly canM>tell them every thing-~.|'ay to my

eight the fame evening the Bntilh cpmmrnc- 
ed a dreadful cannonading, which continued 
the whole of that nig ht. At fcvrn the orxt 
morning, (34th,) the principal magatine blew 
up, and in the courfe of half ait hour after 
three white flag* appeared flying on thre;aville to poftpone hi* motion for rcftind- Mcither ^htrt hit voice failed him] Hope diftinft point* of the fortreA, when all firing ike Orders in Council, from Monday till   Hop* 1 have much to lay, but cannot get had inftantly ceal"' **  s ! _...  f_ /*«_ I __ _ i ^> _ a _   _i 11    . ..odiy fen'night.

[ he carl of Liverpool bid on the table the
relative to the 

irictn miniftert.
negotiation with the

, ceafed, and at ten" o'clock that it out. h Colonel Grahame, and are all tny night the capitulation wa* tignrd, and next Aid« dc-Camp well ? 1 have made my will, morning ratified by Villaret. The term* ap.

LATEST. 
lA friend has favoured ns with a London

  of Saturday evening. Feb. 18. contain- 
. the debates in the houie of lords the pre- 
ling day, on a motion of lord Grenville, 
/eiciod the Orders in Council. A (ketch 

* this interefling debate (hall foon be given 
(the N. York Gaz*t;e. The earl of Liver - 

I obferved, " that if the fame difpofition 
fViendfhip prevailed in America now a* 

Wa/hington and Adam! were in office, 
: (ime difficulties would not be felt." On 
; queftion the houfe divided thus. . 

Contents 31 Non-contents 64 
Proxies 39 Proxies 51

70 115

tlie London Courier of Feb. 18. 
: firft divide this (cflion took place in 

: h ufc of lords la It night upon lord Grcn 
:') motion relative to America and the or- 
in council. The motion was negatived 
t*> 70. The main ground taken by the

  minifien wsu, that we ought to have se 
ed the propofition* which America made 

lilt Auguft, to repeal their embargo 
rclpcrl tn us, if we aband- ned our or- 

with relpeel to her. Lord Melville, who 
for the firft time this leffion, placed the 

tftion in a clear, perfpicuous, flitefman- 
; point of view .proving, that our orders 

! in retaliation t» the decrees ot France, 
: repeal of which mult precede the removal 

I oar orders The American embargo was 
aiclled by its authors to be a municipal 

ifure, and had nothing to do with (he 
:in point.

HOUSB OF COMMONS. 
[Mr. Whitebrrad. without *>ny prefaratory 
nervation, m vcd in the houfe I commons, 

13, that an bumble addrefs be prefent. 
I to his rriajefty, rcquefting (hat he would 
[frtc'ouily pleated to   rder to be laid be- 

the houfe, coj>ie« of all proceedings of 
: cobgrefs of the United States of America, 
afmitted to government bv his majefty's 
sifters now in  * merica, touching the re 
ations between ilie U. States and (he nati- 
i of Europe. Ordered.

Plymouth, Jan. 30.
|Now indeed, we have the rniflerie« of war 

jht home to our own dixirj, fur the fcenei 
: aic beyond my pen to defcribe, occafi- 

bv the arrival of fo many tranlportl 
iroopj jufl liken from the fie'd of battle, 
wou n th of fome of wham have never 

i drefled, while otheri are dying for want. 
"i than 900 wroen have been Unded. all 

ant whether their hu(bands were dead 
'ing. In ihis town and the neighbour- 

J, upwards of £ 500 have been lublcribfd 
' B relief of the (uffcrers ; and   commit- 

gentlemen have been fitting, by invita* 
a, night and day, fince Thurltlay lad, in 
ler to uSurd lopplies . 1 food, cluathirtg and 

llUnce, to thofe who required immediate 
11 and every woman ol every def< ripiion, 
o had a fecond garment, ha* given it to 
fufferers. Every houfe hai become an 
itil ; for every family relieve* a fick or 

H ( d perfon, giving food and neccllarie* 
kinds. NdwiihJ^inding th fe cierti* 

h«, i^reat numbers arc dying every day j all 
gives way wtfhe calls of Suffering 

v. Ladies in* per I on attend the fick 
1 ""-midcd, drelling the woundi of the fol- 
»  ilitiufclvci » thua fuprlying the want of 
 Scient number of medical men, at the 

i ime that many of the wounds, from 
been examined, went in a putrid iift offenfive (Ute.

'e »le »o« exaggeration* i they ue eer- 
th. witncflcd by many thoufandi.  
lemale in Plymouth is employed in 

WO* Ibirt*. petticoati, capi, gowns, and Mary clo..» s forAe women. The pa. 
Kick lund. I aoa afraid, will have more Itu, tha* u wiil be aUc to

and have remembered my fervants Colborne 
ha* my will and all my papers."

Major Colborne, his principal ajd-de-camp, 
then came into the rooni he fpoke moft kind, 
ly to him, ard then f»id to m<--_" Remember 
you go to     i., and tell him it i* my request, 
and that / expect lie will befriend major Col 
borne ; he ru* been long with me, and 1 know 
him moft worthy of it." .Hr then again a(k- 
ed major Colborne  ' If the French were 
Deafen ?" And on being told they were re- 
pulfed on evrry point, he faid, " It wa* a 
great fatitfafiion, in hit lall moments, to know 
he had beaten the frenth."

" Is General Page t in tlie room ?" On my 
telling him he wai not, he Did, " Remember 
me to him."

<> I feel myfelt fp ftrong, I fear I Hull be 
long dying ; I am in great parti."

He then thanked the docl<>rs for their at 
tention. Captains Percy and Stanhope camr 
into the room ; he fpoke kindly to both, and 
aflcrd Percy, « I» all his aid*-dr-camp were 
well ?" He prefTcd my hand clufc 10 hii bo. 
dy, and in a few minutes died without a 
ftruggle.

He faid to me while the furgeons were 
examining his wound " Tau knov I have 
always vished to die this *vaj .'"

A« far 'at I can recnlleft, thia it every 
thing he faid, except afking to be placed in 
an eafler pofture.

Sir John Moore's Monument,   
Both houles of parliament have unanimouf. 

ly concurred in add re (Ting his majefly to or 
der a monument to be erected to the memo 
ry of this htfro, aa a token nf national grati 
tude and efleem, in the cathedral church of 
St. Paul. We add, that a monument in 
Spain, where he fell, would be extremely de- 
firuble. But, if that be impoflible for we 
know whofe inhumanity refufed to the tears 
of the duteheft of Rrunfwick, the permiflion 
to bury her hufband in the tomb of his an- 
cefW\ ihrn, wr recommend, that on the 
highrft point of the mountain at Gibraltar, 
which overlooks Spain, be errcVd a folid 
fquare tomb ; founded on a broad and im- 
movrable bafli, rifing a ftep or two with a 
covercle. of ample dimrnfionk I his (fir John's) 
iiame and rank infcribed on one end, on the 
othrr hit lift words : " / hope my country is 
iali}J!fJ with my services, and will do me 
juttite."

From the American of Monday* 
Our limiti not admiring or laying before 

Our reader* the vaft Quantity of foreign mat 
te- (arrived by the February packet) in detail, 
furntlhed by yelterday's mail from New-York} 
we have given the molt intereftingpart there 
of at full length, and reduced the remainder 
into the following fummary.

Mr Mcllifli, an intimate friend of Mr. 
Canning, i* appointed conful genera) in Lou- 
ifuna. Thi* is confidered as a favourable o- 
men of an adjuftrhent of out affair* witH 
Britain. The Inhabitant* ot Copenhagen, 
the capital of Denmark, art reduced to the 
neccfTity of eating horfc ficfli, the price of 
which was fixed for January and Februry at 
4d a cd fterling per pound. BuofiabJite hai 
declared Leghorn a free port. The San Jufto 
had arrived at Cadiz with nine millions of 
dollars, feven millions of which belonged fo 
the government, and the remaining two mil 
lion* private property.

The king and queen of Praffia. and the 
princes William and Augulr.ua, arrived on a 
vifit, it St. Peterfburgb, on the 6th of Jan. 
Cevalloj, the envoy extraordinary from the 
Sp*ni(h Juuta, has arrived in London The 
appartmenta of the Duke of Cambridge in 
St. James'* Palace were confamed bv fire in 
January I aft i one fcnlalc peri (bed in the 
flame*. The Spaniards have difmantled the

pear to be a* follow*
" That all "private property will be refprfU 

ed, the garrifnn made prifoner* of war, and 
to be lent to the co»fk of France, ta be ex- 
changed, which if Buonaparte declines thry 
art to be peremptorily fent to England, and 
there krpt prifnners of war."

The captain general had a garrifon nf 
3000 mrn when the Britifli landed, but the 
military (kill and intrepid valour of our arm), 
had loon rrducrd twm to about 2064. The 
fort had been plentifully lupplied with ex 
cellent prrivifions, and had an abundance of 
good water, but the realbn that Villarct al- 
figni for its fo fpeedy reduAii'n i* the cir- 
cumflance of hit principal nugatinc havii g 
blown up by a (hell filling nrar it, which ac 
cident hid rrducrd it to an «I moft untenable 
Rate. The fort was found in a molt ilil'a- 
grceable appearance, and not a finglr foot of 
the furface of the battery that had not been 
ploughed up by fhotj or (hells falling on it, 
and fcarce a gun. that wai not diCmuumed.

The flank companies of the 7th foot, and 
two companies of the light brigndr, marched 
into Fort Bourbon on the morning of the: 
35th, and took pnfleflton nf the work*. Tl>r 
remainder of the French airoy reihain Hill 
encamped. The French do not march out 
of ihe fort until tranfport* are ready to re 
ceive ihrm, which it i* fuppofrd »ill not be 
heforr the 6 h or 8th inft. Capt. Pradie of 
the 90th rrgiment, failed with difpatchfi for 
England, in the Goree floop of war, on 
Wrdnefday lad. Fort Royal is announced 
to be head quarters, until hi* majefty'* pica* 
furr Is known.

The following i* a corrrA lift of non-tonl- 
miflionrd offirerj and private* killed, wound 
ed and mifling on our fide : 

5 fergeantt and 110 private* killed, 115
9 fergeants, 6 drummers, and 17* 

p'lvatcs wounded, 891
3 private* rcifing, 3

Total, 309
5 frrgeanti and 35 privates fuicedead.
Urneral Moran, aid-dc-camp to Villaret, 

and frcond in command, died of hit wound* 
on the 35th ult.

We feel great plea Cure in ftaiing, that the 
90lh regiment has had but one man killed, 
and that by accident, another by thr frvrr, 
and three Uighily wounded | notwithftanding 
the fatigue and peril* they encountered.

The inhabitants throughout the ifland are 
highly pleafed with the change that bat taken 
place, and have all returned to their boufet 
and occupations.

<y virtw o/ an order from.ills), 
CoMt of A«i*.AioAaVI eoanty, 
fcribm wilrnqtoxr to/ &;<: .ra/r,oii' 
day, the l*Ui day ot May next, ~ 
not, the next lair dav,

1"*H£ remainder of the perfotml « 
Rflim hommond, of Charle. 

Anne-Arundet county, detested, 
of fevrral valuable Negroes, (amo«g < 
  valuable Carpenter, 87 year* of i 
rat valuable bos with bedltejdai 
a large fideboard of mahogany* 
coitfcnient drawer* in it, as alfo lea 
mahogany ublr», and many other I

'I he tcrtrs of file are ready Cat) 
paid immediately on the *iay of feJt.

The fale will be at the lice refi 
the decrafed, within twb snilr* of the '< 
Baltimoie, in Aone-Arundel county, 
the Paiapfcn lower ferry, and will i 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

/ HENRY EVANS,
 ~   r   BARUCH
April H, 1809.

TO RENfT

T HE HOUSE which hatbern< 
by Captain James Tfamot,' 

city, at x Boarding-House, and wh 
Gear ft Alann formerly kept Tavern, 
to / ̂

Ap-il II. 1809."

FOWI

WMi STEUAI

In confluence of a late arrangement be. 
tween thr Marqui* Forranda and Mr. Madi. 
fon, (fays a Natcbea paper or the 1 5th IVb.) 
our fugitive flavn, wh had takrn refuse in 
the dominion* of his Catholic majefty, wil! be 
reftored to their rcfprClive owner* on applica- 
tion.

MABRIKD, on Tuefday evening, thr 4th 
Inft. nrar Qiirrn- Anne, by tlie rev. Mr. Scott, 
Mr. Jostph Howard, of Anne-Aru'-del coun 
ty, tq Mifs Elitalxlh Susannah Dowie, of 
Prince-George'* county

.  - in this city, the fame evening, by the 
rev. Mr. Hjatt, Mr. H'llliam Parker sun to 
Mifs Sarah Purdj.

DllD, at Rockland, (Cxcil couaty, *n 
the evening of the 3d mfUnt, PBILIP Tno. 
MAS, Efq. a man universally and jultly rl- 
ternied, and wbofe death will be deeply I*, 
mcnicd*

ATTENTION i ! !
THE merahcrt compofinf the FIRSTFOLl'

TES.K COMfJNT of Ann*poli«. air onirr-

THIS IS TO GIVE NOi'U

1 H AT ilir fublinber hat b obtained 1 
thr Orphans Court of Anne-Ar 

county, letters of adminidration on id 
fonal rftate of DAVID UUCKMAt 
of Aniir-Ariindcl county, drrealed. 
IOIM having claims againft faid eftate : 
quriird to produce them, Irgslly authentii 
and thole iu any manner indebted to i 
payment to

ESTHER BUCKMAl*>«.dm1
April 10, 1809. / S> 9

In CHANCERY, Apri'l 8, H

O N the 'rport of thr Auditor 
cairns atpinft the rftate of J 

CUM M INGS, decralrd, it is oiderrd, 
the Old C|H°HIIS will be decided on aft* 
  tli day of June next, on application 
made ; provided a Cupy of this order i 
tidied in the Maiybnd Gatef.e three 
ceffire weeks before thr I ft day nf 
next, or frrvrd on thr frveral claimants i 
after mentioned! The claims objecVi 
the auditor's report are thofe of 
Shipley, Nicholas Hall, Geot, 
and Mathew Steene. / f) <

True copy, / 
Teft. NICHOLAS 

\ _________Reg. Cur.

A RUNAWAY. 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a 
V>4 away, a mulatto man, who fays be j 
frre man, and wa» ma'>urmttrd by a c*r( 
Thomas Miles Roberts, and fold by hm 
WiUiam Smith, blacklmith, both of 
Point, Baltimore. He i* a blackfmitbj 
trade, of yellow complexion, about 5 
or 10 inches high, well' made, long wi 
which he wean plaited, fevrral ftart on] 
forehead, and one on bis right clteek, 
fioned by a whipfaw ; his clothing s 
fur hat, drab coloured cloa'h upper jack 
two calico under jackets, one'white and 
red and white linen diirt, blur clo'h tro» 
(hart yarn dockings and old (hoes. His o« 
is drfired to come and take him away, o 
will be fold for his pi i fon (ices, and other i 
penfes, according to law.

JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheril
of A. A. County. 

April 5, 1809.________
FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE trad of LAND; 
taiuing 746 acres, fuua'ed in \\ 

del county, State of Maryland,nru
M 1

prrcifely at 3 o'clock P M. on thr oflul 
irround. with arm* and aficoatmncnis in Voldier

forts St. Philip ami Dabara, on the lines of rd to paraUe on Saturday next, the ijth in(LSt. Roche. and lent all the cannon into Gib- " -' -'- 1 " 1-   " -  « - -"-'
raltar. The French are faid to be in poflcf-
fion of Fcrrvl, where tbry took ten fail of
the line and five frifatei. The Melpomene
had arrived at Cadii from Vtra Crtts
*,i 50,000 dolian.

Nonoommiatoiwd officers are ordered to warn their Tqaads igncablj to law. 
Br efdtr of the captain,

JOS. *. BAIUIJU,

head of Weft river, 13 mile* from Ann 
Us, and 43 from Baltimore, being part i 
trait of land formerly the pVopmy of 
Pemberton, and ir calculated to 
wheat, tobacco, and corn, ii well 
with limber fuitable for (hip building, m4 
excellent meadow, and a good landing 
Weft river, which is navigable for Urge 
fell into the Chef.ine.ikr ; thr nrigl boui 
ii one of thr brft in the ftate of Tvlaryla 
For trrm* apply to WILLIAM COOKE, 
Baltimore, JOHN GACLOWAT, Well r 
or the fublciiber, Philadelphia.

ANN PEMBERTON. 
January 9, 1809.

To the VoteM ot Annr-Arundrl county, i 
City of Annapolis.

Gr.MTLKMVK,

FHOM thr promifed fupport of many 
my Mlow«ci'irmi ; 1 am encouraged 

offer myfrlf n candidate for the next SH1 
RIFFAt.TY of this county j frmuld 1 
honoured with your fuppnrt on that occafic 
you pay reft adored, that rVery exertion 
my part will hr ufrd 10 di(crrargr thr dut« 
that will nrcrflarily devolve on OM with i 
duftry and fidrliry.

I a*B, Geotkmm, Ynur obdt. fervan 
SOLOMON. GKOVfiS.



poct'g 'Comet,
SELECTED.

NURSING OF LOVE.
TAX** t-eOM Till rkaKC*..

>>on CftherVt golden finds, .' 
fird True Love was bora on earth/ 

the doubt what fod'ring hands / 
tend and rear tbe glorious birth.

kite claira'd the fweet employ, 
fcup, her thornlefn flowers, me faid, 
Ifeetl him heft with health and joy, 
fcradle bed hi* cherub head.

ous Venus joftly fear'd 
I tricks and changeful mind of youth ; 
" the fcrapb Peace appear'd, 

> dtrq, too cold, the matron Truth.

fancy claim'd him for her own, 
\Prudmcc difallow'd her right ; 
em'd her Irii pinions fliine 
\ dazzling for his infant fight.

awhile the charge was giv'n, 
i well with hope the cherub throve,

nee came down from Heav'n, 
guardian, friend, and nurfe of Love.

re grew mad with envious fpite,
all prvfer'd to her die tpund ; 

»'d full vengeance for the (light, 
. foon fucceft her purpofe crown'd 

litrefi watch'd a fullry hour, 
[hen, pillow'd on her blulh-rofe bed, 

Innocence to Slumber's pow'r 
moment bow'd her virgin head.

i Pie a fu re on the thoughtlels child 
toys and fugar'd poifons pred ; 

Ik with new joy, he heav'd, he fmil'd, 
el'd funk and died upon her bread !

from Fauceti't Poems,

TO A ROBIN,
r MM Aarf teen takrn out of I bt aulhor't gar Jen 

ert it bad brtn atcurtomrd to tniilJ.

thy reproach, thou more than tongue, 
bat little, lively eye ! 

\ not I that dole thy young,   ' 
" it was not I.

i pleafure equal to t!iy own,
vatcli'd thy tender brood ; 

i mark'd how fondly thou had flown 
to bear them daily f.>od,

1 e'en than thine with lefs delight, 
f lonk'd and long'd to fee 

r &r(\ attempts of infant flight, 
fith patience taught by thee.

! now that rrdlefs thou'dod rove, 
wi*h M tnte repinr,

 k not, l"fn mourner, that I prove
pang leCs keen than thine. 

\\ bafe were he, whofe hand could dain 
fair hofpitality, 
th act fo foul as thus to pain 
In harml.Ts gurd like tlice. 

ffue me not from fpray to fpray : 
low mail I fetch my tongue

found that may to thee convey, . 
did DOT do thee wrong, 

i 1 that I knew, fweet innocent, 
1'be language of thy kind ; 
could Tome lucid fign invent, 
fitting thy feeble mind ! '

lis fpot indignant do not quit ; 
|Thy confidence replace ;

here with generous trud commit) 
i mo«e, thy tender race.

  here thy young have oft before
turely fpread the wing ; 

K grant my (hades one trial more, ' 
(Here paft one Oliver fprii.g. 

eanwhile this comfort I will take, 
(Mot long thy wne* (hall lad :

heart* out man'* foon ceafe to acbe : 
["by grief* (hall Toon be palt.

ANECDOTE
Or Paui DUST WITIIRMFOOW. 

[THE late PrcQdent Witherfpoon was a 
of contderable humour, as well as of 

ning and p'.ety, and poftcfled a happy la- 
r)t of indructing in hi* own peculiar way. 
lernblinfr, his pupils on a certain day, he 

ihem in his Svotiiih dialed*, after 
following manner.

..** Young gentlemen, it is probable, that in 
e courfe of your lives, ye will often be calU 
to fprak in public, Come from the pulpit 

foroe *t the bar. It therefore becomes 
duty to give ye a few word* by way of 

|vice ou that important fubject. I (hall 
nprile the whole of my difcourfe under two 

" and llr»ll be very brief upon both. In 
firft.place, take care that ye ne'er begin 

i fpeak, till ye ha' fumeihmg to fay ; and 
condly, be fure to leave off, at toon as you 

i done."

annapoUjJ:
APRIL IS, 1800.

For tkt MAtriAtto
IN reflecting upon the benefit* of Educa 

tion, and tbe advantage* of inditution* for the 
promotion of Science and Literature, and tbe 
protection and patronage afforded them in 
fome of the dates, entitle* them to exalted 
refpect. Tbe date of Connecticut, perhapt, 
dandi forernod in this particular The cele 
brity of Yale College dands unrivalled by any 
upon this continent «*he education of all 
rank* and claffe* of people in that date are 
attended to every feet ion and didrict of tbe 
date have more or lef* of Public Schools eda- 
bliihed under the fanction of the Legidature. 
There are in that date erected the following 
inditutiont of learning : An academy at 
Greenfield, one at Plainfield, one at Norwich, 
one at Windham, one at Pomfret, together 
with a number of inferior order, well calcu 
lated to initiate children in the fird letters and 
rudiments of beginning education. Slavery 
is abolilhed in that date The inhabitants 
are taught indudry, morality and religion,

Hies benumbed and glutM*. (try «volvtiop* with drfirc aaJ courage, *»¥
indolence and waqtwftt&i- n aurora determination and attention, »u

 '  " Uj|f,«|o4» pride aod deportment, it if ^
ife» occttr, and evince with ballad forward, M too* imure day, to b*«,Z

EXTRACTS.
THOUGH you err to oblige, yet the per- 

m you fo oWige will fecretly defpife you. 
A great Jortunt in the hand* of a fool i* a 
tat misfortune. The more ricbu a fool has 

greater fool be is.

every one getting his living by tbe fweat of 
hit own brow Of the early habits and incul 
cations ot the imprelDons of judice, the pro. 
tection of right, the (upport of equitable 
principle*, the drift adherence to that holy 
precept, of doing a* you would be done by, 
in no part of America are more fully difplay 
ed than in the dite of Connecticut Here 
general fufTrage prevails, Mid merit meet* it* 
jud reward, and it i* not money that carries 
men into power and office, but worth and ta. 
lents are his fured recommendations.

The date of New.Hampfhire, though re. 
mote fiom the centre oi union, has not been 
unmindful of the propriety aiid advantages of 
education. The College of Hanover, called 
Dartmouth College, hold* a high and refpcct. 
able rank ; that (late has alfo an academy at 
Exeter, one at Ipl'wick, one at Atkerfon, and 
one at Amherd.

Pennsylvania, I think, may be faid to rival, 
in truth, the United States Her Univerfuy 
ha* fpread fame and talents, and ufetulnels, 
to every part of the continent.

Virginia and South-Carolina are imitating 
her dep* ; the former has a* general diffusion 
of uCeful knowledge diflentinating among her 
inhabitants as its extenfive limits will at pre- 
fent permit in that date education meets 
with fodering care and fuccour In a period 
little more than twenty years (he has given to 
the United State* a Ipecimen of her greatnefs
 (he ha* verified the advantage* of education
 (he ha* manifeded to you the folemn truth 
. out of four preddents Die has bad the honour 
of furnidiing three.

Shall Maryland, a meridian date, remain 
in apathy? Will you, fellow-citizens, fuffrr 
your riling progeny to dwindle into carelrlT- 
nefs and iolenefs ? Will you, among all your 
fider dates, be the only one pointed at as re- 
gardleft, a* inimical, to this fird of blrffing*, 
Education f Will you not now roufe and come 
forward ? Let every eye and heart be Jircftrd, 
among other legidative duties, to thi* all im 
portant confideration ; aflid and cheerfully 
cherifh a plan, and bring into operation a fyf- 
tem calculated to reflect honour upon the 

  date, and enfuie a fucccfst'ul perpetuation of 
happinefi, of good order, of virtue, of morali. 
ty and religion, the only folid prop, tbe rock 
of falety, the falvation of your government 
and country.

If a fydem and inditution of this kind can 
be adopted, encouraged and fupported, vice 
would fnon lo(e it* abettor*, wickedncfi, ig. 
norance and idleDefs find no dicker, debauch, 
cry and drunkenuef* be entirely difrounte- 
nanceu thi* horrid, abominable practice of 
intempcrance/calculated only to reduce man. 
kind to a level with the meancd reptile upon 
earth '.

I addrefs thofe pieces principally for the ad. 
vantages of the poorer clafi of citisens, be- 
caufr. all provident Nature has been equally 
as bountiful to them in genius, talents and 
uoderdanding, as thole whom fortune and 
chance hath thrown into affluence and luxury. 
I call upon the latter drfcription of my fellow, 
citiiens, like true friends and patriots, to come 
forward in aid of thofe edablidiments, and not 
let wealth, which crowned them with fuccefs, 
difcountenanre thole happy provilions. Come 
forward and a£\ like the patroni of your coun 
try edablifh a dignity in your names, that 
will be handed from generation to generation, 
even down to the lated podeiity Irnd a hand 
to curb and reftrain growing vice and igno 
rance, aitd point out the path to true grate, 
fulnefs, and enhance ufeful art* ; then will 
your labour* and fervices be crowned with ap- 
plaufe; yon (hall receive the rich reward of 
gratitude, and podcrity bear ample tedimony 
of your inured for the public welfare in raifing 
np thofe native born font of America, who 
may, at fome future day, become tbe happy 
deliverer* of their country I Let no foreign 
power fubdue us, nor rival u» in love of fcience 
 let us excrcife thofe noble priuciple* in de 
fence of our common liberty! Let as teach 
and indruCt oar rifmg progeny in anconUmi- 
oatcd principles of repnbUcanifm with fioceri.

their arm, and not fuflfer one part *  tinfc 
idkaeT*, tritrf all rl» coneomitanu/while the 
other hs» hi* faculties benumbed and gtut 
il'ed by kuumeas
vity.

Coatpicuout cafe*
great drength and truth, that we now have 
characters, high in rank and ufefulnefs, ren 
dering honourable and important fcrvicet to 
their country, giving evident fpecimens off 
talents, genius, worth and merit, all com 
bined to convince the world, that it is by no 
means rare to find the production of the pea* 
fant's cottage equal to the monarch's palace 
in point of talents, and in numberlefs cafe* 
has individuals depped from thofe bumble habi> 
tations, and nature, like the fmothered flame, 
his burft forth in them our mod ufeful and 
brilliant characters. This fact dands too well 
teded to admit of a doubt; then, under thofe 
imprrfltout, can you undertake a more profit. 
able inditution than the one contemplated ? 
Can you devife ways and means to promote 
more general utility, for we fee vice and wick* 
ednefs is daily fpreading it* baneful influence 
in our country; even rigorous laws and punidu 
ment is not fufficient to prevent its growth; 
it is an evil dependent upon defective educa 
tion, and long experience has mewn, punilh- 
mrnls cannot prevent vicious propenfities, 
deeply rooted in the mind, and that the cha 
racter* of men depend upon the impreffion* 
they receive in early life ; the combined force* 
of habit, example and neceffity, drag on to 
their ruin thofe who are once entangled in the 
fnare* of the wicked; and were judice to be 
armed with increafed terrors, it would dill be 
unable to dop the. torrent ol corruption, im 
pelled by fo many and fuch powerful cjufes ; 
increafed rigour would but make men more 
artful and more defprrate, would occafton 
new devices and new crimes to aflid on to 
conceal the old ; for tliefe evils there is but 
one remedy proper education upon the in 
fant mind, forming to moral principle! and to 
habitt of indudry. By a plan of this kind 
you may fnatch innocence from dcdrudtion, 
deprive tbe wicked from fucceflbrt, the gaolt 
of inhabitants, judice of its victims, and 
thereby add to tbe lid of valuable member* 
in the community.

Of no fmall benefit would be the refult, and 
a great dep towards perfecting our riGng pro* 
geny, in addition to feminaries for the promo 
tion of letters, to have taught the rudiment* 
and principles of Military Science. In Eng 
land and France, at this day, and in ancient 
republics, the inculcation of military tactics 
was of primary importance The eadern em. 
pires were famous for their military fchcol*, 
and their nuraerrus and gallant performances 
fufficiently evince the perfection to which 
they had attained; in fact, in all ages and 
nations the profeffion of arms has been deem 
ed the prtifeflion of honour, and in this our 
riling empire, likely to be always annoyed 
more or lefs with external and internal foes, 
well deferves tbe fodering care of government 
  An education of thi* kind will certainly 
have its good rffrcts. How lod and forlorn 
indeed mud an army (eel with an ignorant un 
informed commander placed at their head.

A midaken notion fometimes has prevalen. 
cy, that to teach the military art, and to ac- 
complidi men in that profefEon, is to ripen 
them to engage in wars and conflict* without 
any jult ground* or provocation, and to grafp 
at every diadow of caufe to dilplay their am. 
bition for military third and glory ; but never 
wa* there a more midakrn idea, becaufe, in 
bringing into exidence an inditution of thi* 
kind, i* to inculcate the profeffion of honour ; 
it i* animated by tbe mod generous public 
virtue, and upon thofe habits and acts that 
conditute the intelligent and generous virtue 
of a private individual.

Infomuch as our American government has 
a fuperior claim to any in rxidencc, fo let out 
foldiers have a character fuperior to all othei 
foldiers in the acquifition of all ufeful know 
ledge, in military (kill, in valour, generofity 
and love of country. Bravery is peculiar to 
our country, bat that without (kill will never 
enfure fuccefs. Let thofe confiderations in- 
fluencr, let it operate for the good of all, for 
be allured, to make a foldier, learning, courage, 
wifdom, virtue and experience, all united, are 
requifur ; the want of any of thofe qualities 
in him who takes command, mud render him 
defective and incompetent.

To obtain a knowledge of any of the arts 
and fcicnces, a dated courfe of feveral years 
it allotted for the inftruction of dudentt, where 
theory and practice mutually contribute to 
their improvement, and he will be found the 
greated proficient who hat edablidied hii prac- 

' tice upon the mod accurate and bed digeded 
theory. Although every man may not be 
endowed with the brilliancy of mind of a 
Newton or a Locke, he may arrive to great 
uferulneCt, if not by nature by art, if not by 
genius by duly. At this tine, in the in. 
teriour of the Rate of Virginia, tlicre U an 
Academy edablilhed lor tlie indruction of 
youth in the fiid rudiments of fcience, a part 
of the time of this inditution is devoted to 
the acquirement of military tactics. I beheld 
with the greateft pleafure imaginable thofe 
young font of Columbia at the appointed boar 
each repairing* wjta fan wooden fun, to the

«f   veteran fotdier, 
with avidity and enacAntfs, tbe different^

we grtatrd ornai 
era world.

t* and rival* of ttut «^|

PACIFICATOR 
 < 
tjnm a >fo».nr* s^*.

DIVORCE.
T»osx gentlemen or ladle* whofr i 

rule fituations render a reparation not ( 
deCrable but neceftary, will find it ww 
their advantage by applying to JimcsU* 
Efq. attorney and counfcllor at law, j 
ton, (Vermont,) who will (through the l_ 
proviuon of a datute in fuch cafe msdt i_ 
provided by the legidature of Vermont,) M] 
cure for them a bill of Divorce, on eafy 
that may be agreed on.

Extract of a letter from Savannah^ d
March 17.

u 1 he governor of Florida hat laid \ ( 
on imports of 9 per cent, and export* 6 wj 
cent, which hat caufed fome agents to I 
Amelia I (land ; from which place the i 
of velTrls mult go to St. Augudine to' 
and clear, a didance of a hundred ;

On the night of the 17th Feb. the di 
hnufe of Mr. Lev is Bridges, of fc 
county, (N. C.) wat contained by foe, 
with it three of hi* font, agtd 17, 14 aa4 | 
year*. A fourth Ton, (about 31 ycarti 
in efcaping through the flame*, was fit i 
burnt that it is thought he will not 
Mrs. Bridges was alfo very much tantij 
endeavouring to refcoe one of her CM* \ 
I'ucceeded in getting nearly to the door, 
and Mrs. B. were deeping in an adj 
houfe, and ala« ! were only roufed in twij 
view the fad fate of their children, wit 
the power to relieve them.

A letter from Lancader, dated the 
nit. contains the following : .»  Tbe 
hanna is very high. Tradr begins to bt I 
ly at Columbia. Yederday a number of i 
Hafts and Boats, arrived, loaded with i 
whiflcey, flour and wheat. A bill has i 
incorporating a company to build a 
Columbia. It i* edimated that it 
400,000 dollar*.''

LONDON, JAW.5.
The following is tbe fird article of i 

crre of Buonaparte,'*, dated Burgos, Nov. I 
180S  

 ' The Duke* of Infuntado, of H«v,< 
Medina Casli, and of Ofluna, the 
of Santa Cruz, the countsof Frman, 
and of Aliamira, the Prince of Cadel In 
the Sieur P<erre Cevallos, cxmimder of I 
and the bifhop of Santander, are 
traitors to France and Spain, and transit J 
the two crowns. As fucb, their perbatl 
be feized and brought before a military ( 
minion, and (hot. Their property, 
and immoveable, (hall be roufifcated in! 
in France, in the kingdom of Italy, is I 
kingdom of Naples, in the Papal Sum,] 
the kingdom of Holland, and in all 
occupied by tbe French arms, to defray i 
expenfes of the war."

The Spanidt veflel which convey*** | 
Dupont to France, arrived at Gibraluc I 
9th ult. on her way back to Cadis. 
brought intelligence reflecting tbe 
and wretched monarch, Relate king of i 
Charles IV. A perfon who accompanieiI 
pom on his voyage, and was permitted toll 
at Marfeillet, had feveral opportunity 
feeing and converting with Charles, whoi 
in that city, with the queen, the infant <' 
Francifco, and the Prince of Peace, 
king wa* very earned in hi* inquiries f 
ing the recent date of affair* in Spain,' 
were minutely detailed to him ; during < 
be often wept bitterly. It i* poG lively M 
that Charle* and His" fuite were brosfktj 
Marfeille*, preparatory to a voyage u I 
co, for which province he wa* to fail' 
fird convenient opportunity ; and that 
arrived he wa* to aCTume tbe governtncMj 
that country a* in ally of France, 
quently, one of the fird act* of hi* 
meut would be the reparation of the 
from the mother country.

The manufactures of Birmingham «*J 
the mod flouridiing date ; and conCJ 
order* for thrir produce have been retfiw 
town from Rio, and other part* of " 
America.

SaiMOUTH, JAN. 6.

The French gvneml l.rfrtvrt, who i 
hue in the cutter Cheerful, t'rtxn Corn 
now undrr guard at the Globe Ina.

ANNAPOLIS:
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BATTLE OF CORUNM 

Getttte E*tra»rdii

I Iran, captain Hope arrived la 
iih s difpatch from lieut. get 
itd to lord vifcount Caftlere 
j majrdy't principal fecretar 
! which tbe following is a en; 

Sit Mqftty'i f6i> Pi 
ft tta. yon. it,

[NT LOBD,
_' the much lamented death o 

I gen. Sir John Moore, who fc 
the enemy oo the 16th ind 

: my duty to acquaint your lo 
French army attacked the B> 

: pofition they occupied in ( 
;, it about t o'clock in the i

[day.
I fevrre wound, which compi
| Uie field a (hart time previou

  John Moore, oblige* me to 
hip for the particular* of 

i wit long and obdmatrly c> 
leoclofed report of lieuiena 

, who fuccerded to the cimr 
and to whofe ability and e 
i of the ardent seal and D 
ur of hit majrdy't troops, 

d, under Providence, the fu 
, which terminated in the. coi 
e rrpulfe and defeat of the 
r point of attack, 
e bon. capt. Gordon, my a
*ve the honour of deliverir 

and will b? able to give 
' further information wh

I have the honour to be, S 
D. BAIRD, Lie 

. Lard Vimmnt Caalereaf

[compliance with the defire
r corofcu- ication of yrderd

of the fird moment I havi
mnnd, to detail to you the <

f adion which took place in i
yon the 16th indant.
•ill be in your recollection,
I the afternoon of that day,
"id in the morning received

and who had placed Ton
* the right and left of hit 

I to be moving troops towi 
land forming various columr 
Vt extremity of the drong 
b(r, pofiiion, which, on the 
|U>, he had taken in our imrm 

' indication of hit intentit 
'r fucceedtil by the rapi 

attack which he made 
which occupied tbe rig 
Tte event*, which r> 

at period of the action y( 
ted with. The fird effoi 

I was met by the commar 
»od by yourfelf, at the I, 

Ijprnent, tnd thr brigade u 
I lord William Bentinck. 

; on
conurft.

»nt to fay, that foon after 
l»hicb deprived the army o 
[Ututenant general fir Jol 
*fl jud directed the mod ab 

1 <>y a cannon (hot. The i 
tquainted with the irre] 
» fudaineH were not dilmi; 
« determined bravery not i 
7 «ttempi of the enem 
but actually forced him tt 

| he had brought up frefh 
I °' tr">lc originally enga^et 
lenemy, finding himfelf foil 

to force the ri^ht of the p 
by numbert to turn il 
well timed mov-ment, 

major general Paget, w 
wch corps had moved out 

to fupport the right of 
orous a tuck, defraud thi, 

WOT gtner.l having pudie 
(nfle corp.) ,nd m hatt, 

I', drove the enemy before 
fW and judiciout advance 
r1 « th« cnemy't polu 

»c«, with the poUtionof 
« d,vii lon , (caUuUted to o 
 my to bright of the lit, 
ftu rela, his tffortt in tl 

[*"!  now«ver, more fore 
the c««re, where they
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refilled by. the brigade under ma- mit of any advantage being reaped from fuc- jor general Manningham, forming tbe left wf celt. It mud be however to yod> to tHe ar- your divifion, and a part of that under major 
general Leith, forming the right of the divi- 
fioo under my order*, 
enemy at firlt contented

Upon the left, the 
himfelf witb an at 

tack upon o«r picqdet*, which however in ge 
neral maintained their ground. Finding 
however hi* effort* unavailing on the right 
and centre, he feemed determined to rendercaptain Hope Arrived fate lad night the attack uoon the left more ferious, and i *'difpatch from lieut. gen. Sir David' had focceeded in obtaining poffeffion of the lord vifcount Caftlereagh, one of »'"»«« through which the great road to Ma-

BATTLE OF COEUNNA. 

Gatettt

ray, and to oar countiy, the fweeteft reflrcti- 
oa, that the luftre of the Bririfh arms haa 
been maintained amidft many difadvaoiage- 
ous circumdancet. The artr.y which had en 
tered Spain, amidft the faired profprcts, had 
no fooner completed its junction, than owing 
to the multiplied aifalters that difperfed the

(ration in tbe field, ami threw the i 
command ii-to far left able hand*.

I have the honour to be, fcc.
JOHN HOPE, Lie*, i 

n Lint. Cat. Sir D. AdM, Vt Uk

to

Lonao«, January] 
BRITISH ARMY. 

The total loft (utUined by the _..native armies around ui, it was left to it* own in Spain, from the moment tbry tot/ rrfoarce*. The advance  ( the Britiflj corpa conatry, till they finally evacuatrd it, from the Duero, afforded ttw bed hope that 
the fouth of

lro <  ,u.» ...  . ..-- -, .... . _ . ot Spain might be relieved, but wairfty'* principal fecretarie* of ftate, drid P»««i »««» which »»» fituated in front thit generous effort to fave tbe unfortunate which tbe following is a copy:  of that part of the line. Prom this pod, people, alfo affehowever, he was foon expelled, with confide-
wing is a copy
ynt,
tea. you. it, 1*09.

reportrd amount* to little more than 
men. The whole of the returns have i 
been accurately made out, but a» far . 
have been received it i* provrd. that'

rable lofi, by a gallant attack of f>me com*
| M T 1.0*0,

ifforded the enemy the opportu
nity of dimming every effort of his numerous of I9,OOO, upwards of s'f.OOO troop*, and concentrating all hit principal re- Corunna, and 3,100 at Vigo. Thepanics of the Id battalion, 14th regiment, un- fources for the dedru&on of the only regu- U an abflraft of the returns already recei. the miich lamented death of lieutenant der lieutenant colonel Nicholli before five Jar force ih the north of Spain.\ gen. Sir John Moore, who fell in action in the evening, we had not only fuccefifully You are well aware with what diligencethe enemy on the 16th inft. it has be- repelled every attack made upon the pofition, tbi* fydem ha* been purfoed. *, my doty to acquaint your lordftiip, that but had gained grand in almod all points, Thefe circnmdance* produced the neceffityFrench a/my attacked the Britilh tronpt and occupied a more forward line than at-the of rapid and harraffing marches, which hadi pofition they occupied in front of Co- commencement of tbe action, whild tbe ene- tiiminilhed the numbers,exhauded :he ftre'-gthst about 2 o'clock in the afternoon of my confined hi* operation* to a cannonade, and impaired the equipment of the army. „, and a fire of his light troop*, with a view to Notwithdanding all thefe difidvantages, andI fevrre wound, which compelled roe to draw off his other corps. At fix thr firing thofe more immediately attached to a dcfen-

Embarkedat Conama. 
Cavalry, 
Engineers. Artillery, Driver*, fcc.

Total, (tick included.)
Embarked at Viga. 

General Crauford'i brigade,

Grand total,

3.'I fevrre wound, wmcn compeuea me io a raw on nis oiner corps. /\i ux me nrmg inoie more immediately attacnea to a cerrn- Grand total, al.u(the field a fliort time previous :o the fall entirely ceafed. The different brigades were five pofition, which the imperious neceffity of Which, added to general Mackrnaie'fJohn Moore, oblige* me to refer your rr-aflembled on the ground they occupied in covering the harbour of Corunna for a time, £ade in Portugal, confiding of Betweenlip for the particulars of the action, 
vis long and obllmatrly conteded, to 

lenclofed report of lieutenant general 
who focceeded to the command of the 

f, and to whofe ability and exertion* in 
lioa of the ardent aeal and unconquera-

the morning, ai>d the picqoeti and advanced 
poft' relumed their original Rations.

Notwithdanding the decided and marked 
fuperiority which X this moment the gtllan. 
try of the troop* had given them over an e-

bad rendered indifpenfable to aflumr, the na- 7.0OO men, makes the grand total of itivc and undaunted valour of Britifli trocp* 36,000 men.was never more confi icoous, and mud have February 6.exceeded what even your own experience of We are lorry to be obliged to (lair,that invaluable quality fo< inherent in them <'<e utruoft ronfufion ana mis-int-lli|nemy, who from his number and the com- may have taught you to expect. When eve- reign in the Brasils, at Rio Janeiro, in 'r of bis majelly's troops, il to be at- manding advantages of his pofijion, no doubt ry onfc that bad an opportunity feemed to vie court of the" Prince Kegent. The fuccefs of thr expected an eafy victory, I did not, on re- in improving it it ii difficult for me in mak- Regent, and the Princef* hit wife, ar
t, under Providence, the 

which terminated in the, complete and 
repulfe and defeat of the enemy at 

point of attack

viewing all circumftancet, conceive that I 
(hould be warranted in departing from what 
I knew was the fixed and previous determi-

arenotiing this report, to felrct particular indances thofe terms of conjugal afftction, or eveiHfoi your approbation. The corps chiefly en- external amiiy and decorum, which, it wert*gaged were the brigades under major-generals be wifhed, iliould fu! lift between perthon. cipt. Gordon, my aid-de-camp, nation of the late commander of ihe forces, lord Wm. Bentick, and Manningham and their eminent and conl'picuous Gtuation.ave the honour of delivering this dif- to withdraw the army on thr evening of the
16th, for the purpofe of embarkation, the 
previous arrangements for which had already 
been nude by his order, and were in fact, I'ar 
advanced at the Commencement of the afti- 

The troops quitted their pofition at about

and will br able to give your lord' 
fry further information which may be

I have the honour to be, fcc.
D. BAIRU, Lieut. Gen.

' Hon. Lard Viicowt Ctullerrafh.

Sit tfajttt/i ibip Amdaaau, of
CbnouM, yon it, i loo. 

lit,
| compliance with the defire contained 

r corofcu'-icitioo of yrflerday, I avail 
of the firft moment I have been able 
and, to detail to you the ocrurre.u <r« 

,'adion which took place in front of Co- 
, on the 16th inftant. 
 ill be in your recollection, that about 

the afternoon of that day, the enemy, 
in the morning received reinforcr- 

and who had placed feme gun* in 
the right and left of hi* linr, was 

1 to be moving troups towards his left 
' forming various columns of attack 
extremity of the ftrong ami corn-

on
ten at night, with a degree of ,order that did 
them credit. The whole of the artillery that 
remained onembarked, having been with 
drawn, the troops followed in the order pre- 
fcribed, and marched to their refpecTive points 
of embarkation in the town and neighbour 
hood of Corunna. The picquets remained at 
their ports until five in the morning of the 
17th, when they were alfo wi-.hdrawn with 
fimilar orders, and without the enemy having 
discovered the movement.

By the unremittcd exertions of captains 
thr hon. H. Cunin, Gofelin, Boys, Rainier, 
Serrett, Hawkins, Digby, Garden and M'Ken- 
aie, of the royal navy, who in purfuance of 
the orders of the rear admiral de Courcey, 
were intruded with the fervice of embarking

Lcith, and the brigade of guard j under mnj. inrreafr the misfortune, we lc«rn that gen. Warde. Strangford, our ruinifter to the Braiils, To thefe officers, and the troops under their fir Sidney Smith, have taken oppofite par immediate orders, the greateft praife ii due. this conrt difference ; thr former fid ing Major.gen. Hill and cnlonrl CatliiiCrawford, the Prince, and the latter embracing with their brigades on tlie left of th   pofition, caufe of her royal dighnefs the Prince ably fu poor tea their advanced poft*. .The Brazil. She is the intauta ot Spain, brunt of the aftion fell upon the 4th, 42d, daughter of the late abdicated king, ' 50th, and 81(1 regimrnts, with parts of the the IVth, and was married in 1799 to brigade of guards, and the 36th regiment  Prince Regent. Of courfe, (he ftandt in From lieut. col. Murray, quartermafter-gen. neareft pofition to the Spaoifhcrown and and the officers of the general daff, I received ceflion of any Prinre or Princefi who i* the moft marked affiftance I had reafon to a pnToner in Buouapa/te'i hand*. Such regret that thr illnefs of brigadier general the unfortunate fuuation of thing* at pre! Clinton, adjutant-general, deprived me of hi* in the Poruguefe dominion* of S. Americ aid. I was indebted to brigadier general Buonaparte ha* communicated to the Slade during the afiion for a cealous offer of natr hi* relolution refprcYing Spain and hi* perfonal fervice*, although the cavalry tugal ; the latter i* to be united to ~ were embarked.
The greater part of the fleet having gone to

fea, yefterday evening the whole being under
weigh, and the corps in the embarkation necef-
farily much mixed on board, it ii impoffible to
lay before you at prefent a return1 of our cafu
allies, I hope the lofs in numbers i* not fo
conGderable a* might have been expected. If
I wax obliged to toitn an edimate I (hould
fay, that I believe it did not exceed in killed
and wounded from ft ven to eighc hundred ;

the army ; and in confrquence of the ar 
rangement* made by commilfioner Bowen,pofition, which, on the morn ing of captain* B.iwen and Shepherd, and the other be had taken in our immediate front, agent* for tranfporti, the whole of the army indication of hi* intention was iru- were embarked with an expedition which ha* fucceedetl by the rapid and de. feldom been equalled. Witb the exceptionattack which he made npon your of thr brigade* under major-general* Hill and that of the enemy mud remain unknown, but which occupied tbe right of our Beresford, which were dedined to remain on many circumdancct induce me to rate it at The everrts which occurred du- diore until the movements of the enemy nearly double the above number. We have at period of tbe action you are fully 

Dted with. The firft effort of the e- 
I was met by the commander of tbe 

I by yourfelf, at the head of the 
jimcnt, and the brigade under major 
I lord William Bentinck. 

i village on your right became an ob- 
b obftinate conteft. 

ent to fay, that foon after the fevere

and to form a new kingdom for hi* brotti 
Jofrph ; in compensation whereof, Bifc 
the red of Navarre, part of Arragon 
Catalonia, are to be annexed to France ; an 
the river Ebro, from St. Arxlero to Tone 
is faid to be the future limit* of France.

February IS.
It is openly aflertrd at Cadii, that an 

the central junta, the French had fucb 
friends, that Buonaparte was timely in 
ed of all their plans and project* 2

By a Inter from Godoy, formerly call 
the Prince of Peace, written to Moilier 
count of the empire, treafurer-generalfhould brroine manifeft, the whole wa*«float fome prifoncr*, but I have not been able to France, and the anfwer returned by the la before day light. obtain an account of the number, it i* not ter, it appear*, that the penfioo afligned IThe brigade ot major general Beresford, however considerable. Several officers of rank Charles IV. in the famous treaty of ren_which was alternately to form our rear guard, liave fallen or been woonded, among whom ciation, has been fufpcnded fince the If) Aoccupied the land front of the town of Co* I am only at prefent enabled to date the gud, by Buonaparte'runna ; that under major general Kill wa* name* of lieut, colonel Napie.r, 93d reg.  fequencr thereof tha(tationed in referve on the promontory io major* Napier and Stanhope, 50ih rrg. killed; fers extreme diftrcfa.rear of the'own lieut. col. Winch, 4th regiment, liut. col. February IV.,. ...____. ._.._ The enemy pu(hed his light troops towards Maxwell, 26th regiment, lieut. col. Fane, A (hip has arrived from Charledon, whichicb deprived the army ot your fer- the town foon after 8 o'clock on the morning 59th reg. lieut. col. Griffith, guards, major* place, in common with every trading toviutenant general fir John Moorr, of thr !7th, and ftiort'y after occupied the Miller and Williams, 8 Id reg. wounded. of America, feel* fenfibly the mitchirfs ari'' ' ' ' height* of St. Lucia, which command the To you who are well acquainted with the ing from the embargo. The commerci:harbour. But notwithdanding this circura- excellent qualities of II. gen. fir John Moore, people here have been much furprifrd by tdance, and the manifold defefti of the place, I need not expatiate on the lofs the army and arrival, within thefe two or three days, ofthere being no apprehenfinn that the rear- his country have fudatncd by his death. His fewer than 33 (hip* from America, l«guard roula be farced, and the difpofuion of fall has deprived me of a valuable friend, to wi>h cotton, grain, fcc. and giving u« athe' Spaniard* appearing to be good, the em- whom long experience of hi* worth has An- fonable fupply of many other valuable <barkation of major general Hill's brigade was cerely attached me. But it is chiefly on pub- modifies. On inquiry, we find that allcommenced and completed by 3 in the after- lie grounds that I mud lament the blow. It are configned to the houfe of fir ftnoon; major general Berrsford, with that will be the conversation of every one who Baring and Co. and tha: they c«me,leal and ability which is fo well known to loved or refpecled bit manly character, that like their precursors, with the digma ofyourfelf and the whole army, having fully after conducting the army through an ardu- lating the embargo, but under tbe I explained to the fatisfaftion of the Spanilh

i juft directed the mod able dilpoliti- 
a cannon mot. Tlie troops, tho* 

cquainted with tlie irreparable loft 
I fudainrH were not dilmayrd, but by 
: determined bravery not only repel- 

cry attempt of the enemy to gain 
i but actually forced him to retire, al- 

i he had brought up frelh troops in 
) of thole originally engaged.

finding himfclf foiled in every 
force the ri^rht of the pod linn, en- 
by number* to turn it. A judt-

no]

ou* retreat with confummate firmnefs, Ire has and authority of the rrpublican rnvernmenl> I * ! «' /t!L__».' ... . . ^.. - A

well timed mov-ment, which was governor the nature of our movement, and terminated a career of diftinguifhrd honour It i* well known that the nwrantilrmajor general Paget, with the re-
 hich corps had moved out of it* can- 
' i to fupport the right of the army, 

BUS attack, defeated this intention.
 jor general having pufhed forward 
T (rifle corpi) »nd Id battalions, J3d

having made every previous arrangement, 
withdrrw his corp* from the land front of the 
town foon after dark, and was with all the 
wounded that had not been previouQy mov. 
ed, embarked before one this morning,

by a death that ha* given the enemy additi- iud alludrd to, i* the agent of the Unite*oo»l reafon to refpect the name of a Britilh 
foldier. Like the immortal Wolte, he i* 
fnatckcd from hi* country at an early period 
of a life fpent io her fervice ; I ke Wolfe, hi*

State* for tbe payment of tba^tVwMwdt of] 
claimant* in this country on the American 
fund*. It hu become neorlTivf to the credit I 
of the republic, that thefe demand* (hould beCircnmllance* forbid u* to indulge the hope, lad moment* were gilded by the profpeft of faiisfied, and the difficulty wai, under thei drove the enemy before him, and that the victory with which it has pl<*fed fuccefs, and cheered by the acclamation of circumduncr* of the embargo and non-int<r kpid and judiciou* advance. Uneaten- providence to crown the effort* of thr army, victory -like Wolfe, alfn, hi* memory will courl'r acts, to difcover the meant by wtmb fft of the enemy's pofuion. Thi* can be attended witb any brilliant coofequen- for ever rejnain facrrd io th - ' l * ' ----- - -  . with thepolhion of lieut. gen. 

lion, (ca1c,vUt«d to give dill fur- 
Brtty to ihr- right of the line,) induced 
Bf to relaa- his effort* in that quarter, 
( ere, however, more forcibly direct-

any rant cooequen- or ever rejnan acrr o that country which fuch payments ftouM b« mute hrt».' Themcc* to G. Britain. It i* clouded by the lot* of he Cwerely loved, and wtilth be had fo faith* is no doubt it will be foond that Meffra. Bw*one of her bed foldier*. It ha* berti atchiev. fuljy ferveii. ings have andmakeo to difcharge the ac-t(i lt t|,e tjnnin.tion O f , long and harraffing It remain* for me ooly to exprefs any hope, cruing debt to the proprietors of AnvricsAfervice. The fuperior number*, and ad vacua- that yon will be fpvrdily rrftored to the fervice dock, and that the oonfignment of thefa c*)«wgeou* pofition of ibe enemy, not led than of yovr country, and to lament the unfortu- goes and others, t* the (node ywovkM fortbe centre, where they were again the actual fitoation of this army, did not ad- naU eirctunftance that removed you from your their payment.
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moat THE _-_-_... 
[is reported that Mr. Oakley, juft arriv- 
ll at Walhington, ha* brought overture, 
jjr government for an accommodation, of 
rh ai a preliminary, the Britifli govern- 

'; offer, to make a tbrnul coucelfion and 
rledgrnent of wrong in the cal'e of the 

>reake, and an offer of maintenance to 
ami lie. of fuch a. were killed in that 
ppy affair.
he citizen, of the United Statet, impri. 

_I In the Britifh navy, are to be releafed 
^permitted to return to the U. States, 

e proclamation authoriGng tlic itnprciT- 
i to be recalled.

: abrogation of the orders of council as 
United Statet.

NEWS FROM
Th»»M*f%>«ni, cap Vibbert, _.__ _. .,.. . 

7«at«r«ky. in 40 dart from JM****- ** » kft 
there on the id of March, and U*. furto'ubed 
London paper* to the ilth of Vebfttar*, (wvcn 
day* later than by the rSeket,) Irom which the 
EUbttquent article, are conied. 

From thecxtnA* made it will be MM that Mbna- 
pane i. in Germany, regarding, with a )ealou» 
eye,the movemtauof Austria; and that tluuia 
it reported .to h»v« exhiiiitiii tonx ayrnptoflaa ot 
a hostile dupo.lt ion a^ain.l the Conqueror of 
Europe.

The advance in Woollen clothes ha. bewi ti jrrai 
in London, that on tbe aid F«b. it wa. calcu 
lated that 10,000 journeymen tailor, have been 
thrown out of employ. Spaniah wool ha* ad- 
vaiiced from 6*. to 26*. per lb !

LONDOK, February 23. 
We underftand that government ha* a- 

loan ' "-    n- -

   _.... given in t . 
.. the Ittb ult. The 

.... - i, DuWb And German 
thi. event, gtve* coantetkante to 
that tbe .departure of Napoleon to 

the eaft of the K nine, was in confequence of 
an unexpected i upture with AuRrw» ft ij 
alfo remarkable that the. report of a war be. 
tween Franci* and Buonaparte prevailed by. 
the laft advice*, both on the Oiore* of the 
Atlantic and the Mediterranean.

Yeforday a mrffengvr arrived from Got- 
tenburg, with difpatche* from Stockholm.' 
The content* have not tranfpired, but one 
fad i* Rated on the mdfcoger'* authority, 
which i* of importance, at leaft a* indicating 
the ftate of tbe public mind at St. Petersburg. 
Tlie difguft which ha* been felt at the con 
duct of the grand duke Conftantine, ha* at 
length occaGoned an attempt upon hi* life.

 » --   r.n *   

- La**t
We deuiu the .pie/, to give the 

JJy a prfenger who came op In a r ...^ ( 
frwn In* (hip Thorn*. Jeffcrfnn, tajn, || 
foil, Irom Spain, now in tht offing, », L 
received intelligence from %h*t quart* u, 
28th Feb. We are forty (  (ay thry'hj^ 
11 leave but little doubt that ere BO* 
whole of that deluded country N in | 
of the French, excepting Cidic,and 
foroe other plare*i in Aixlalufia and '_. 
The Thomas Jefferfon left tbe cokft <J 
Knit* the I8th of Feb. at which tin 
French were advancing by the coatt. 
advanced guard* were within an how 
half1* march of Rrn* when Die got 
way. Tbe following « a fltttchof »i- 
tion* carried on in Catalooia^durin 
ter. In the latter part of ~

  ,.,. of the United ^States, 
.nd a propofal for a treaty of amity, com- 
Ce and navigation, IIJ-TMI principle, of 
ll right* ; tbe free adiuiffion of the Iliip* 

production* of each country, into the 
of the othrr, without paying more tbin 

and ligluhoufe duties.

•ffom a PbilaJelftia paper rtf April I>

OLMSTEAD'S CASE.
The grand jury uow fitting for the circuit

: of the United State., have found a bill
diftment againftgen. Briglit, and eight o-

_ perfons, for a mifdemeanor in refitting
i procef* of the di(lri£\. court ifTued in tin.

! information that the money in the cafe 
Olmftead would be paid by the ftate on 

__ndiy laft appear, to hive been .incorrect, 
Fonly to have arifcn from furmifei, founded 
I the arrival of the ftate treafurer in the city. 
fThe marlhal yefterday ifTued notice* to call 

ether the potTe comitatus ot hit diftrict, to 
amount of two theufand ftrong, to meet 
he ftate.houfe yard, on Tuefday next a: 
 'clock, properly equipped ; t'mm whence 

r will march we prefume, to execute hit 
_ , vi et armis.—. Whether gen. Bright 
King under recognizance ; can or will oppofe 
feth hi* whole brigade, time muft determine, 

tbe two partie* come into contact, there 
ill no doubt be feriou. work. >

SIR SIDNET SMITH.
The Prince Regent of Portugal has con- 

erred on Sir Sidney Smith a noble domain, 
ne nf the royal eftates, rftiraated to be worth 
OOOl. a year. Sir Sidney date* hi* letters 
pro hi* new palace of Braganza.

[Lor., pa^tr.

and
ney, .. ._   ,...--_
The fum of 20,0001. bad been advanced at
the time of the departure of the Bragaaza
family for the weftrrn continent.

The concurring report* both from the 
north and fouth of Europe of Runnaparte 
laving fet out for Germany, feem by no 
mean* deftitute of probability We do not, 
however, believe the accompanying rumour, 
of Auftria having declared war againft France. 
It it not likely that fuch a ftep would be 
taken by the cabinet of Vienna, without 
fome communication with the Britifh govern- 
ment. We (liould not wonder, however, if 
Buonaparte ibrefeeing a rupture with that 
power to be inevitable, has determined to an 
ticipate the hoftility of Auftria by attacking 
her before her military preparations are per 
fected and matured. He hat already called 
out the confcripttOM for the year 1910. and

that a 
hi* bed, an- ..._-.-.. _.._, ..... ....__._

room being miftakrn, hi* aid-de-camp wa* very inferior force. Viva* ordered 
flain in hit place; but ail account* agree that and by hit conduct to panic itntck the 
the atd-de-camp loft hi. life contrary to the that they threw down their am. and 
intention of the confpiratora. In conference cd in tbe rnoft ihameful and confuted 
nf thi* attempt, the emperor, it i. added, of- even a* far a* Tortafa on the baaki 
fered a reward of 200,000 rouble*, on the Ebro. Gen. Reding, the fecond in 
difcovrry of the offmder. Thi* was announced with the regiment, of Swift troops, 
by placards on the walls of the city. The orderly retreat to Tarragoua, which 
following day ai. advertifemetit was pi fled a- mediately put in a ftate of defence, i* 
bout the ftreeti, offering 4OO,OOO roubles to to withftand a fiege. At tbe conduct rf 
any one who Ihould aiTaflinate Conttamline Viva* afforded ftrong fufpicion nf bit'

On Sunday evening the admirality received in favour of t»e French, gen Reding 
a telegraphickcommunication, announcing the the chief command, and putting Viva 
failing of tlw Breft fleet. The Lyra looked arreft, tent him to the general junta at 
into Breft laft Tuefday, ami found the enemy to be tried. The French followed pro. 
had put to fea. She failed immediately for ing to Tarragnni, and ha'd three act 
Plymouth, and off the Lizard tell in with the guard; within a few miles of the with; 
channel fleet, to which (he communicated the wrre conftantly engaged in ikirmifly

ic confcripVion for the year 1910. and information. Lord Gambier will of courfe the beginning of Feb. the French IL 
a meafure could haidly have been ne- proceed immediately after them, ami, we truft, one of 'he out-poftt, which per ft dry 

celTary if hit view, were not directed to will come up with them It' lie flv.uW, ano- maurU Tarragon* ; the Spaniards li| 
fomething beyond the conqueft of Spain  ther victory will of courfe adorn our naval an- were prepared and compelled them ta t 
That he has been very much difpleafcd with nail. Tbe Breft fleet is believed to confift of They were in hourly expectation of t

" 9 or 10 fail of the line and fome frigate*. attack, but at they had fufticient
protect the country, between the 
and the coaft they were under DO 
henfion., until the French, by (DIM 
and well concerted movement, got 
of the mountain., and  wete beyond Ti 
na befo-e they were aware of it. It 
ported and currently believed, that t 
the French army, which had been 1 
Saragoffa, had proceeded down the 
a* far at Qucnca from this ci 
there is little dtubt SaragotTa 
Prodigirs of valour have been

the warlike attitude of Auftria, a. well as 
with fomr it sent uieafures of the Pruflian 
government, is abundantly obvious, from a 
variety of exprefLon. in hi. laft me(Tage to 
the fcnate in the official expofe of hi. minif. 
ters, and from the denunciation launched a. 
gainft M. Ue Steen in one of the bulletin, 
publilhed in Spain, and if he think* it likely 
that the elements of another confederacy a. 
gainft him are collecting, he will naturally 
be aoxiou. to diffipate them before they are 
fo far digefled as to produce an explofn.n.

We ycfterday mentioned the arrival of the 
Princef. Charlotte Packet from Liibon ; by 
this velTel, government ha. received dif- 
patches from Mr. Villiers, If we may give

PORTSMOUTH, Feb. 93. 
The Hibernia and Ville de Paris, of 100 

guns each, failed yeftrrday for the Mediterra 
nean. The Weft India, Brazil and Medi 
terranean convoys, ftill wait for fair winds.

Tram tbe Frtdtncl-tavrn Ikrall of Apt U 3. 
During the guft of Wednefday night Uft 

, barn of Mr. Richard OomweU'r, of tliii 
Pounty, wa* ilruck by lighting, and entirely 

nfumed with a large quantity of hay, oats, 
kc. Fortunately the blrn and flack-yard 

hich contained the piincipal pirt of his 
, ain ftood fome diftanre from the above and 
ifcaped entirely. The light frr.rn the f.rr 
rat feen by many perfont in town, and tho* 
»K miles diftant, was fuppofrd not to he 
pore than a mile or two. During the fire 
aft quantities of wild dtirVs, attracted we 
Bpoofe by the light, flocked to the place,

 nany of them I'.ew directly into the fiimci, 
Lthrn .gainft trees, liuildingf, Sec. and were 
filled and crippled in great .numbers, and 
fcave we understand been found all over the 

eighbourhood.

Sporting Intrlligcnct. 
WALKING MATCH AGAINST TIME. 
At Charlefton, (S. C.) on the 29th ult. a

 rentieman, for an tnconfiderable bet, walked 
IJO mile, on the WafhingtonCourl'e, near that 
tcity, in 1 hour, 48 minute*, 48 fccomU .the
 gentleman had 2 h. and 5 m. to perform it in

Palafnx, and the inhabitant, ot tail i_ 
but tbe French power wa* fo vtry f*i 
that itt tall had been expefted for fo«] 
If there had not been fo much tr< 
mong the Spanifli officer*, France ' ( 
have found Spain fo eafy a cowl***,

SALKM, April 8. 
LATE AND DIRECT FROM SPAIN.

Yefterday arrived at this port the (hip Ca 
tharine, capt. Thomas Bickford, in 45 day* 
from Valencia, on the Mediterranean. He 
brought printed paper, to the 17th of Feb. 
for the hon Mr. Gray, (the owner,) who fa- 

patches Iron) Mr. vniters, n we may giT C voured ut with the loan of them for a few 
credit to the Pottuguefe paper., the gieateft hour*, awl from which tranilation< have bren 
entliufiafm pervade, every part of Portugal, made for thi* paper. We do not find in them 
and the greateft exertion, have been niade by any official account* of any one great and de- _.. _.._ _ r _ 
all clalTes of people, to enable them to refift cifive aft ion, but thrre is ample evidence that goni could no: hold out any 
the French, who, it appear., have not yet the Spaniatd< continue the war with the fame tilh had fent them feveral Qiipt, 
entered Portugal. zeal and patriotifm with which they began it, " ' ' '

The following very interefting account from ami ftrong appearances that that patriotic 
Spa<n i* extracted from a Portuguefe paper: fpirit has been rewarded with greater fuccef. 

" Captain Walker, of the 7 Ift regiment, than could have been expected from raw, un- 
effected his efcape from Madrid on the 24th difciptined troops, over their veteran invader*. 
ult. It wa. pnfuively believed at Madrid, It was faid that Napoleon wa* quitting 
th.it tile garrifon under the command of gen. Spain in great hade, and rnarftial Lanne. with 

 ' --  -  --   >--. hit army returning alfo by forced ma'che*. It 
could be no common caul'e that Ihould pro 
duce fuch a movement, when the affairt of 
Spain were in fuch a critical ft»te, and a

fitft mile 1»« walked with eafe in
ITbe four foHowio| in
 The remaining five, with the addition 

of loo yard*. »« the Cnurfe wai lu|- 
polU rather Itf. than a mile, was 
walked io

//.
10 
4>

.V. 
(>

57

v» _

ReliarH, intended fpeedily to evacuate that 
rity. The French were fortifying the con- 
tigumtt Itcight*. The foldiers were extreme 
ly difconirnted ; for, notwithftanding the ^1^.... -.., ... ._... _ ......
order of tlie governor, prohibiting the carry- crown for the head of Napoleon's brother was 
ing of anin and knives, or the wearing of at ftuke : but we find by tlie papers, that 
cloaks after funfct, number* of them were af- England and Turkey had concluded a peace  
faffmalrd every night. To fuch a pitch wa* that both Auftria and Turkey had a (Turned a 
the rrlcntment of the people earned, that threatening po fit ion with regaid to France- 
gen. Penqur was aflaflinaied by a woman ; that the archduke Charlet had,entered Bavaria 
gen. Or and M»ifon wa. found dead on the with a large army and that the noble refift- 
31 ft ot Deten»'ier ; gen. Brrthier, the prince ance of the Spaniard, wat likely to rnufe a

fpirit in other nation, which might yet wreft 
Europe from the hand* of the conqueror and 
reftore it to itfelf.

Since the tranflation* of the paper* have 
been made, we have converfed with captain 
Bickford, who inform* us, that the day before 
he failed a paper wa. received at Valencia 
trom the fupreroe. junta, from which he heard

1 ' ' ^ ----- --._.._. .K-t. jtiiftfi'a at\M

of NeuichBtri, died of a wound received in 
one of hi. arm., which it wa* found neceffary 
to amputate. It wa. the general opinion 
among the French officer, that Buonaparte 
lud let off for France. Thrre were various 
conjecture, a* to the caufe ; the moft gene- 
rally credited wa*, that a rupture between 
the cabinet nf the Thuillerir* and the northern
tilt. VH>«..«V.» ... -..V . .._..

power* occaftoned hi. abrupt departure from 
Spain. Jofeph Buonaparte, at hi* folemn 
entry into Madrid, on the 33d of December, 
was received with a gloomy filence ; he was 
not greeted with a Hngle acclamation in any 

' the city. It wa. currently reported

.
read the important account, that Austria and 
Turkij had both a&ually declared war ajfainit 
Prance, (the probability of which event it re 
peatedly mentioned in the paper* we have 
feen ) The gentleman who rend it to him, 
expreffed a defjre that he (hould bring thr pa

arim and ammunition and there vert 
five frigate, cruifmg off the cold ; 
them the Impereux, lord Cochrane 
the French army, at they were on the 
by the river fide towards Tana.-" 
French returned the fire from their 
tillery, and (hot away the Imptreoill 
fprit ; it wat underllood (he Killed I " 
ot French, A great number of 
from the French army came tola) 
January, they were chiefly Italian*, 
prrfrnted the French army to IK ~ 
diftrcuVd by ficknefs ; they alfo 
France and it* dependencie* to be 
iromenfely by the total dcrtrudius 
merce.

It was reported at Gibraltar that 
trian minifter at Seville bad infonotd 
officially, that Auftria wa. to dec! 
gainft France tlie 20th of Feb. R . 
the Adriatic, brought to Gibraltar,R 
tbe Arch Duke Charle. had actually 
with a large army, into the Tyrol, 
confirm the report.

It wa* alfo reported that Swob 
her port* agaioft England.

Tut ley had actually made peace 
land ; a (loop of war, carrying home 
fied treaty, wa. at Gibraltar vbci 
ma* jrfferfon touched there.

The people of Kuflia, it wa. 
come much diflati.fied with their g 
8e a revolution in that country wai

ICU cupivm.*. «i «  * *...   _ ... -- . _ ^ _ . _____
ar- per to America ; but the eagerne(* to fee it. An infurrection had taken

orcaGoned itt bring lent from I to another till about the 24th of Feb.'in confrt^
it could not be recovered before he failed. It Junta having propnted to fraritb*! 
wat confidercd a. a faft, and gava great fpi- .xith Poln and luliatis, fald tob<l
riu t* the Spaniard.. from the French army ; thii circm*

He further inform, ut, thtt a French army cited * ftifpirbn nf the purity of tW|
of 18,000 men, from Rufei, in Jannary.au intention*, and the peoyle "-vUl
tacked the Spanifh army beueginj? Barcelona, the boufe of the governor,

• • L- — -f -t_-:_ - • i j .
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Tbe (hip PriendOiifr froilb, from Uw <*p* go*** F«rera, 17 day* from HIVUM. V V r*1**n **•*? *-. ** »»* '[Good Hope, i* arrived »t Falmooth.  By this fhip we kern, that a pl*n had, been ivtVirftmeot of tilt; l»ektiMd Six per Cent FrJrndHiip failed from' Table Bay on the formed, for tbe deaht&ion of the French in 5***V created by the ftcond f.flioo of the th of Januaiy, reiving there hifcwmajrij * the island i it U fuppofed it procerdtd from tbe at), entitled, " An ad fuppleroenury to the , . .,_T_.U.. ^..n-4,V uir*. |ate unpteafcot new* received from Spain, aft, entitled, An aft nuking provifion for theThe afton cenAfteo1 principally of black* and 
the lower order of people.
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[ppwerrul.Haifrm*^. Cullojiek, ttace- 
L Sea Flower and Camel, ((tore (hip,) 

«, the Ph«nix and Wexford homeward 
and Indiamen } alfo the Qiip Rofe, Brooks, 

New South Wales, Botany Bay, where 
lopearrd the inhabitants had difpofleffed 

Bligh 'f hi* authwity, aud appointed 
jr. Johnfon a<l«r»g governor. Ou board 

Rofe were iwo gentlemen, lieut. Sim- 
of the navy, and a Mr. Blackftone, 
with difpatche* from Mr. Johnfon  

"arrival of the Rofe at the Cape they 
both pot under, arreft by order of tl»e 

_Lieut. Si in moods was pot on 
the Powerful man'^f war, and Mr. 

ckftone confined on Ihore, and their pa- 
, uken from them. It was reported at 

, Cape, that the inhabitants of the Ides of 
nee and Bourbon, (1,800 of whom were 
1 to have died for want of protifioos, ow. 
.. the port* being ftriaiy blockaded,) 
owde fome offers to the Britilh govern- 

*t at the Cape, in conCrqoence of which 
itter had been difpatched to England in 

ary.

But it wat happi 
ly quelled before it girw lenous, by tbe con- 
diluted authorities, who dreading thr confe- 
quence* and apprebenfive of tbtir own ulti 
mate fafety, thought proper to put a ftop to
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REVOLUTION AT BANTAM. [\ Dutch Settlement in ibeWu^lndies.] 
Order of the Day* 

»t Cerom, four milts above Bantam,
Nov. V4, 1808.

14th inft. the marftul and governor. 
_, Daendels, received intelligence that on 

I lib inft. at Banum, governor Du Puy, 
, Khol, one corporal, and three Malay 

had been murdered in a moll barba- 
oianncr in 4hc fort of the Sultan, and 
orders had been given to kill die corn- 

ding officer *nd the Europeans ftationed 
ijah, but who however fortunately made 
efcape. Immediately 30O grenadiers, 

company of flying artillery, 125 canno. 
i on foot with two heavy howitaer*, 700 

sntry, and 60 cavalr)-, nere ordered to 
ch thither, which notwithstanding the dif- 

thr}- had to tncoiyiter Jpjf bad rnads, 
1 the cr«(ring of deep lawn! and rapid rl- 

was effefted in a very (hort time. The 
who had been unfaithful to his en- 

ents, and counteracted the IntereR of 
Dutch government, had been inftigated 

[this malicious a£l by his firft miniftrr, 
: removal from office the marfhal had 

lifei. On the 19th the marfhal fummoned 
pi nee to forrender, which he re- 

to do. On the 31ft fort Diamond was 
 ndcd by the military, and taken puflef. 
of without refinance. The Sultan wa* 

i in his palace by himfelf, with his wives 
cabinet, defcrted by hi* foldirrt. The 

t day, the marfhal incorporated the king. 
I ef Bantam with the other puflclfions be- 
ting to hit majefty the kin£-of Holland, 

[tbeeaftcrn part joinrd to thl circumjacent 
plry nf Batavia ; the Lampoon i* to be 

er frparated, and the remainder given to 
brother of the former fultan, -who it to 

er himfelf as a fubiect of hit majefty 
ig of Holland, ana to be under the 
of the 'new governor. The Sultan i* 

; arrefted, iu the fort of Speelwyck, 
1 he will be tranfportcd and bjiuflifd to 

yna. On the 34th the firft minilter nf 
ofcd Sultan, who had been the caufe 

the mifcliief, wa* (hot, and hi* body 
i into the river wherewith the honour 
Dutch government being fufficiently 
J, the marfhal proclaimed a general 
. The jewels! and ntoft precious 

i are confifcated for the UeiwGt of the 
nmcnt, and fhall either be Iranfported to 

via, or remain here for further orders.

it in time. Our informant did not bear of 
more than three foiling victims to the unbri 
dled pafiona of tbc populace_The U. S. 
brig Hornet, with gen. WiHinton on hoard, 
arrived at Havanna the day before the Sagnn- 
to failed, on her way to New-Orleans.

The above is from tbe coffee-houfe books. 
We have fince converfed with one of the paf- 
Crp#erv, who fays, that feveral lives were loft 
at Havanna, more than tbe three abovemen. 
tioned, and among them two Spaniards ; that 
tbe troop* ordered oat by the governor con 
fided of about 30 hoc feme n ; that for 3 days 
all buGnefs was at a (land, and the people 
generally had retired to their houfes ; that a 
proclamation was iffued by the governor for. 
bidding more than 4 per font to afTemble in 
tbe ftrceu at night; and that he was inform- 
ed, that an attempt to maflacre the French 
wa> made on .the fame day at Matanaet, in 
which fome lives were lolt. No'hing new 
bad been received from Spain. [AT Am.}

redemption of the whele of the public debt 
of tbe United States," pa (led en the II th 
day of February, 18O7, K has been deter, 
milled by lot that the certificate! of faid! (lock, 
designated by tbe permanent numbers contain 
ed in the annexed Schedule, (hould be renD- 
btirfed on tbe firft day of October next |

PUBLIC NOTICE
II therefoie given to the proprietor* of the 
Certificates of Exchanged Six ptr Cent. Stark, 
created by the ac\ aforefaid, and bearing tbe permanent numbers contained in the annexed 
Schedule, that the principal of the fame, will, 
can forrender of the certificates, be paid on 
tJwjErjt day of October, 1809, to tbe rcfpec- 
»ive ftock holders, or their legal rrprefentative*, 
dr attomies duly conftituted, either at the 
'freafury or at the Loan-Office where the 
(lock thus to be reimburfed may then ftand 
4redited to the proprietor* thereof.

It i* further made known for tbe iofonna- 
(Son of .the parties concerned, that no tranf-

rtvolution has broken nut at Buenos 
, in South America, under tbe celebrat. 

nien, where he has declared hit inten- 
1 (hake off the dominion of Spain, lie 
fn joined by numbers, and tliegovn- 

F Paraguay, his brother-in-law, hat like- 
rnly avowrd the fame cauO. Gen. 

the governor of Monte Viedo, is the 
who has as yet dated to oppofc 

|infurgcnt«. [LonJon pop.]

at Salem, (hip Mary and Elita, 
umitra. Left the co«(l Dec. 1(1.  

rmericani there. Two French frigatei, 
nmermii Frenrh privateers on the coaft, 

had bren vcty fuccefiful agaioft the 
^country (hips and had taken ai many 

mrn, and a king's brig (the 
er) nf 16 gun,. Tbry had in faft 

whole wert coaft of Sumatra, fo 
could not be effected. It wai 

that 6 French (hips of war had ar

Extract of a letter from the ffmanna, dated
March 35

" Many troop* have been Cent into the conn, 
try, headed by our fir (I eharacVri > and I re. 
peat, I have no doubt tranquillity will be a. 
gain reftored. At lead 9 or 300 nf the plwn. 
<#rcr» are in the pnfon, the forts, and on 
board the guard (hip. Several of them will 
be hong, and all found guilty will he punifh- 
ed. The leaders of thefe villains »(Turned the 
names of Gen. Blake, Palafnx, kr. Their 
intentions, itfeems, were to plunder not only 
the city but the whole country. They are, 
thank God, (lopped in their career, and many 
will meet the fate they have fo well deferved."

Ay a letter from Havanna, dated 35th 
March, (publilhed at N. York) it appears, 
that the French were attacked in thr country 
alfo. They were, plundered of every thing 
they pnuXTed. Fifteen were killed in town and 
a hundred in tbe country.

itattachusttts Election, 
Return* lor Governor, from 4O0 towns  

Gore. . 44,908 
Lincoln, 43 094

Prefect federal majority 2,814 
There remains about 50 town* yet to be 

beard from.

The editor of the Aurora informs us that 
the agent in this country of the houfe of 
Daring k Co. London, tumifhed a Mr. Geo. 
M. Woolley, of New-York, with funds to 
load 14 ve(Trls, which veflels went to fea in 
violation of the embargo, and have (ince ar 
rived in England, faid to be cnnCtgnrd to fir 
Francis Baring, the prefmt banker of the U. 
States in England. Thefe mu(l have been 
the vefleli which failed from the city of Jer- 
fey, in defiance of the officers nf the cuftoms 
at New-York. [American.]

Tike Biitifh government bat given orders 
tir the building of 60 fmsll (hips of war, for 
a fpecific objrcl ; thirty of which are to be 
built at the out ports, and the reft at the dock 
yards at Deptford, and in the vicinity of 
Lottdon.

On the 35th ot February gen. Beresford 
Irfi Plymouth for l.ifbon on a tniflinn of 
great confequence It is faid to be the orga 
nizing the Portuguefe new levies in Portugal.

ttn of the certiScates of Exchange Stock 
hearing the permanent numbers, contained in 
ihe annexed Schedule, from the Books of the 
1'reafnry, or of any Commiffiooer of Loans, 
vill be allowed after the firft day of Septem 
ber next. And tbr intered on all the certifi- 
<bte* contained in the faid Schedule will ceafe 
aiid determine ois the day preceding the day 
hrieby fixed for the reimburfrment thereof.

ALBERT GALLATIN, 
I Secretary of the Treafury.
I

rMASURT DtPARTMl
March »t* 

HERE AS, ,in coofonssitj
. provtfion* made by hw, 

Jmbu'rrenjent of the Kxcfaag- "-• 
Stofi, created by the Icconu 
art, entitled. " An ac~l fuMteoicntar 
aA, entitle*), An sStt maksiif prov8 
the redemption of tbe whole of tin 
debt of tbe United State*," paCtd'! 
I Uh day of February, I8u7, it ha* 
termbvd by lot that the Certificate* J 
ftock defignated by the permanent ' 
contained in tbe annexed Schedule, 
reicoborfed on the fir ft day of Jan 

PUBLIC NOTlCg 
I* therefore given to the proprit 
Certificates of Extha*ftdSix per { 
created by tbe aft afore fa id, and I 
permanent numbers contained m tbe i 
Schedule, that the principal of the I 
on furrcnder of. the certificates, btK 
vbejtrstdajr of Januarj,, 1810, M~ 
fpeOive ftockholdert, or their leg 
fenutivrs, or attornletdury coufti^tjB 
at the Treafnry or at tlie Loan r """ 
the Stuck thus to be' reinihuifed 
ftand credited to tbe proprietors ther 

It i* further made known for the 
tion of the parties eoncrrned, that
fett of the Certificates of Exchang 
bearing lire permanent number* cent 
the annexed Schedule, from tbe Books! 
Treafury, or of any Commiflloner of I 
will be allowed after the fiift day of 
her next. And the inter eft on all the ' 
cates contained in the faid Schedule will 
and determine on the day preceding tl 
hereby fixed for the reimhurfement ther 

ALBERT GALLATir 
Secretary of tbc Trci

MARRIRD, at Rellefield, onTuefday even. 
ing. the I lib inft. by the rrv. Mr. Judd, William SudJer, B'q; of Oueen-Anne's coun 
ty, to Mif» Cha/lolte Afaefubin, rldeft daugh 
ter ol yamit Maeknbin, Efq; of Severn.

, on' Thurfday evening laft, by the 
rev. Mr. C«xtf>toii, Mr. Nathan La»<, of 
Anoe-Ariindcl county, to Mif* Marj Wil- iiamson, of Calvert county.

DIED, at Batavia, on the ITth of Nov. 
laft, William Cornell, a native of Bofton, and 
captain in the Dutch navy.

SCHEDULE. 
8 16,153 39,130 40,099 40,360 

10 16,160 39,131 40,100 40,373
I,003 16,164 39,133 40,109 40,386
1003 16,167 39,142 40,131 40,391
5^,004 16,191 39,150 40,133 40,406
5^008 16,197 39,161 40,177 40,410
5*009 16,307 39,163 40,139 40,416
5(035 16.713 39,164 40,1 JO 40,419
SJD26 16,334 39,173 40,138 40,431
502ft 16,326 39,188 40,I4O 40,433
5,079 16,330 39,193 40,151 40,423
5,038 16,336 39,199 4O,154 40,414
5,044 16,337 39,301 40,158 40,437

10,006 16,347 39,303 40,161 40,430
10,019 ,16,356 39,307 40,163 40,431
10,030 16,357 39,311 40,168 40,436
10,034 16,261 39.318 40,186 40,438
10,039 16,267 39,333 40,195 40,443
II,007 16,368 39,333 40,30O 4O,453 
15,0(3 16,386 39,336 40,304 40,456 
15,015 16,387 J9.338 40,305 40,457
15.030 16,388 39,341 40,308 40,467
15.031 16,294 39,345 40,230 4O,493
15.033 ?<UK>3 39,001 40,337 40,494
15034 3.8,007 39,O03 40,743 4O.495 
15,031 36,009 39,013 40,346 40,504 
15,033 36,011 59,015 40,259 4",506 
16,007 26,013 39,019 40,364 50,004
16.016 37.OO3 39,030 40,270 53,007
16.017 37,004 39,031 40,378 53,010
16.018 39,002 39,033 40,283 53,014
16,031 39,005 39,031 40,391 53,017
16,024 29,006 39,033 40,393 53,033
16,034 39,011 39,033 40,393 53,044
16.050 39,016 39,039 40,297 53,045
16.051 39,036 39,040 40,299 53,050
16,059 99,053 39,043 40,801 53,052
16,065 29,057 39,047 40,307 53,054
16.069 39,061 39,056 40,308 54,003
16.070 99,063 39,059 40,315 54,007 
16,074 29,063 39,061 40,318 54,016 
16,078 39,066 40,006 40,319 55,015 
16,087 39,070 40,008 40,390 55,017 
16,090 39,071 40,017 40,333 »5,03l 
16,094 39,074 40,030 40,336 55,033 
16,104 99,076 40,029 40,339 55,035 
16,109 39,079 40,034 40,332 56,038 
16.113 39,081 40,039 40,333 55,039 
16,115 99,083 40,046 40,335 55,040 
16,131 39,085 40,048 40,341 55,043 
16,133 39,094 40,053 40,343 55,045
16.123 39,097 40,054 40,349 55,050
16.124 39,101 40,063 40,351 55,054 
16,136 39,109 40,071 40,353 55,0<7 
16,139 39,119 40,073 40,356 55,062
16.145 29,133 40,077 40,359 5»,0t8
16.146 39,136 40,082 / .

5.017
5.018 
5,021 
5.02J 
5,083 
5,033 
5,039
5.045
5.046 
5,056 
5,OG1 
5,064 

10,001
io,oor
10,009
10.0U
10,083
10,033
10,036
15,004
15,006
15OO9
15,012
15.019
15,026
15,029
15,037
16^010
16,011
16,018
16,020
16,023
16.O26
16,052
16.055
16.056
16.060
16.061
16.063
16.064
16.076
16.077
16.088
16.091
16,107
16,130

SCHEDULE. 
16,131 29.134 40,131 
16,13* 29 137 40139

29148
29,151
29,154
29.166
29.167

16,154
16 158
16,168
16,171
16,175
16,177
16.183
16.184
16,186
16.200
16.201
16.218
16.219
16,222
16,238
16,242
16,246
16.249
16.255
16.258
16,270
16.275
16.276

29,175
29.178
29.179
29,187
29,197
29,203
29209
29 212
29.213
29219
29.225
29228
29233
29.234
29.239
29.243
39,005

16,285
16,290
16.292
16.293
26,001
26,013
27003
29.008
29.009
29.012
29.013
29,019
29,042
29,084
29,095
29.099
29,104
29.111
29.112
29.113
39,116
29,117
29.127

40.141
40.142
40,148
40.165
40.166
40,170
40,175
40,181
40,185
40.188
40.193
40194
40,197
40.201
40202 
40.2O7
40.220
40.221
40,235
40,241
40.252
40,256
4O,260
40,262
40.871
40.273
40.875
40^79
4O.286
4O,289
40,302
40.309
40.310
40.331
40337
40,340
40.344
40,348
40,355
40.364
40.365 
40,367 
40.378 

4O.12O 4O,383 
40,128 40,384

39,006
39.041
39.044
39045
39053
4OOO1
40005
40,011
40.081
40023
40.027
40,032
4O,036
40,040
40,043
40,049
40,073
40,098
4O,1O7
40.118

40;,
40,1
40? 
40J 
40,, 
40y 
40,

51
53,< 
53.( 
53,«

53.C
54.C

55.<
55,C 
55,C 
55.C 
55,« 
55,« 
55.C 
55.C

oelamatioo 
rnor.] 
the new*
 en a« we
 ntly believed

PUBLIC SALE.

THE fubfcriber ofrers for fale the dwelt- 
ing-lioufe and garden in the city of.. ... r - -. . - .  Aanapolis, at prefent occupied by Mr. John M>atraug,iy the ihand of Java, and Gtfoon. The houfe 11 commodioui, and fitu- dmiial Pelle%, on the coaft of Coro- ated in one of the moft healthy parU of the was titling away to look after them. city. There tr« on the nrcmifes a coach, oolen, the EngliQi fettlctnrut in Su- hnufe, ft»ble, iev^hoofe and other convenient fom» ~r tbe native*, exafperated buiUings. If thb property be not previoufly the Englilh governor, Parr, forced Cold by private contraA, it will be expofed to boufc ,n tbe night, took bin from fivUic lab M Friday, the C.xth of May next. ms(T»cred bio, without doing any / HORATIO S. GIBSON. *Jtt|rT-

Aamapelt*, 18th April, 
f

1100.

RUNAWAY.
to my cuftodv u a run. 

V-4 away, a mulatto man, who fay* he is a 
free man, and was manumitted by a certain Thomas Miles Roberts, and fold by him to William Smith, blackfmith, both of Fell'* 
Point, Baltimore. He is a blackfmith by 
trade, of yellow complexion, about 5 feet 9 
or 10 inches high, well made, long wool, 
which he wears plaited, feveral fears on hit 
forehead, and one on hi* right cheek, occa- 
fioned by a wbipfaw; hi* cloathiog an old 
fur hat, drab coloured cloth upper jacket, 
two calico under jacket*, one white and one 
red and white linen Oiirt, blue cloth troufers, 
(hart yarn (lockings and old (hoe*. His owner 
is deCred to come and take him away, or he 
will be fold for bis prifon fee*, and other ex- 
pendu, according to law.

JOSEPH M*CENEY, Sheriff 
of A« A. County.

NOTICE.

ALL perfoos having claim* againft 
eftate of JOHN SNOWUHH, 

of Anne-Arundel county, decrafeo, are 
quired to produce tliem, legally authenticat 
thofe indebted to the faid eftate are 
to make immediate payment.

RICHARD P. SNOWDEN,}1 .,
SNOWDENA Adm'JGEKARD H. 

April 4, 180».

A RUNAWAY/ 
OMMITTEJ) to oiy cuAttly u a 

\JI way, a negro woman calling h... 
FANNY, who fay* that fh» wa< fet free 
JOHN WOOD, of Calvert coucuy. She h*, 
a female child with her about 10 month* < 
Fanny appears to be a!x>ut 36 years of 
S feet 6 or 7 inches high ; her c loathing  
ftriped country cloth jacket and pcttic 
cotton ihifr, old (hoes and ftock ing*. «. 
owner is defired to take her away, or (he 
be CoXI, u tbe law dutds, for prifoo fees, I 
^ JOSEPH M-CENEY, Sheriff" 
f Aonc-Anmdet rouoty. 

March 0, llOt.



Corner.
SILECTKD.

THE REVERIE. 

|,' dntky shadow* of the Might. 
Uianioni of the midnight hour ,

' i b,i» fillet o'er n\y brow1, 
I Silence gvarJ* the lonely Bow'r ;

r! thit rertles* mind engage,
i it with retrmpedive bliss ,
  joy  of early Fife, 

^afi th«-present gloom ikimMS.

(ottt golden minme Hie':
I when pro*p'roti> Fortune sroil'd, 

Frwixhliip tmooth'd each pattine; cart, 

Measure's witching voice begull'J : 

ck those dreamt of fond romance 

: lull'd roe with their ipeciout name. 

Faith's firm pledge, wi;h Honor's vow, 

>*  toft deceit and traiuient flame.

r and toilsome it the path   
en Lift's aerial schemes are flown, 

i kind iUusimis cheat no more, 
1 sober Heaion claims her ow*. 

I ttn the ardent Patriot's fire f
ill the Stoic's Iraasted aid '.
bear godlike B«UTI"> mourn 

" " 1 Virtue's self jrat but a shade."

i's wild desert I torvey   

i fainting step and^eerleu breast i 

I congenial blends with mine, 
: no bliss, I fi el no rett  

'. bright forms which Fancy drew,

  Hope's gay vitioni cheer my eye t 

own the KHBC uf present woe '  
tare me from Reality!

THE VISIONARY.
IN midnight o'er the moonless skies
  pall of transient death has »|>rvad t 

i mortals sleep, when speftr«* rite, 

1 nought is wakeful but the dead  

htv'ring ghoul my way pursue*  
> bloodless shspe my coach annoys *

i more sad my fancy views  
»iont of long departed joys!

[ bade of youthful Hope it there. 
at linger'd Inng, and latest dirdi 

 ition, all disiolv'd to air, 
Tith phantom honours at her tide. 

; empty shadows glimmer nigh ?
1 onc« were Friendship. Truth and Love; 

die to thought 10 mem'ry die, 
i lifeless to my he»it ye prove.

5——LJ-

NAIL FACTORY
TAND GROCERY STORE.

IE fubfcribrrt have a general aflort- 

mentof NAILS, Iron, kc. wholrfale 

fretail Alfo, Corn, Bran, Oatt, Bacon, 

|, Butter, Lard, Brown Sugar, Alexan- 

oaf Sugar and Crackers, Tea, Coffer, 

olace, MulalTet, Cognuc Brandy, Jamaica 

and a variety of other articles, which 

ties their aflortment .Their terms are 

i, produce or negotiable paper.
with to purchafe one or two likely 

1*0 BOTS, from 12 to 16 year* of age. 

famed, a young man to » tend in their 

who can comr well recomrucrdcd, un 

it figures, and can write a'gotxl plain

THITTINGTON k COLLINSON.
U. Caftt given for old Copper, Prwter, 

fit, Lead »o.J Iron, or received in exchange 

of tiie above articles. W. Si C.

Thnfe who have not paid any at ten. 

to Wat IVhittington's (of John) notice, 

plrafe look out, at he it determined to 

hit old bufineft fhorily. 
Lnnapolis, April 4, 1809.

NOTICE'
fubfcriber having bren required by 

fome of the creditor* of William Doyle, 
Frederick county, an infolvent debtor, to 

tute an action in Frederic!: county court 

n(l Barbara Stouftr and Joseph Sioufftr, 
cutort of Daniel Stoufer, deceafed, to re. 

1   legacy left by thr faid deceafed to the 

i of tbe faid William Doyle, and the afore. 

) creditors having duly indemnified the Tub- 

according to law Notice thereof it 

given to all of the creditors of the faid 

l/iam Doyle, that they may have an oppcr. 

pity, if they (rt^li think fit, uf joining in the 

eft and inddnnification aiorrfaid, and 

by be entitled to receive rateably what 

 II be recovered in faid fuit.
GEORGE CREAGER, Jun. 

Sheriff Frederick county, 

larch 94, 1809.

MJBLIC 8AtRt*
The fubfrfiber, in vinbe of * decree of 

Court of Chancery, will tTfptUf, to, 

tale, the following property, (ftrrnerly owl 

ed by William HuMmetW, dueafed,)
»• *tjH'AMMOMn't RKTRKAT RESUKVKTKA, 

containing, in the whole, I443£ acm 

of land. Tbit trtft i* fttuate on the head of 

Severn river, in Anne-Arundel county, and 

will be divided into two lots.
Lot No. I will contain 974 agts, tbe im 

provements tbereori are a fmall frame dwel. 

ling.houfe, an overferr's-honfe, a barn and 

fUble, with feveral other out houfet ; alfo a 

grill and faw mill in tolerable good repair, 

about one third of the land it cleared, the 

reft in wood, partly well timbered.

Lot No. 3 will contain 469} acres, tbe 

improvements a frame dwelling-houfe, a ftone 

kitchen, and feveral out buildings, about one 

half of the land is cleared.
Alfa two i (lands at the head of Severn ri 

ver, containing two acres.
Alfo a traft of land called Norwood's Pan* 

cj Resurvejed, fituate on the Round Bay, on 

the river Severn, jjid adjoining thr plantation 

o,f col. Man»dier, and contains 227 J acres, a 

proportion of which is meadow land.

Alfo a final! tracX called Baihelor'i Neglect, 

containg li| acres, fituaie on Elk Ridge, 

adjoining the land of Mi. Ely Dorfey, ot 

Frederick county.
A more particular defcription is thought 

unnecelTary, for thofe inclined to purchafe 

will examine and judge for themfelves, and 

to enable them to do this, plots of the land 

will be depofited at the tavern of Mr. Amos 

Gimbrill, adjoining Hammond's Retreat Re- 

nirveyed. The fale will be made* at the 

dwrllmg.houfe on lot No. 1, on Monday, the 

twenty-fourth of April next, if lair, if not, 

the next fair day, and will commence at 13 

o'clock. The terms are one fifth of the pur- 

chafe money on the day of Tale, or ratifica 

tion thereof by the chancellor ; the refidae 

in 4 rqua1 annual payments, with intereft 

from the day of fate.
And the fubfcriber will, on the 28th day 

of April next, at the tavern of Mr. William 

Glover, expose, in the city of Annapolis, to 

public sale, on the fame terms as above men 

tioned, the reverfionary intereft the faid Wil 

liam Hammond held in three lots of giound 

adjoining faid city, now under ground rent, 

onr of £. 9, one of £. 7 10, and the other 

of £. 20. A particular defcription will be 

given on tbe day ol fale.
BASIL BROWN, Truftee.

March 17, 1809.

|C7- The Editors of tbe Federal Gazette 

and the American, at Baltimore, Frederick- 

town Herald, the National Intelligencer, and 

Mr. Smith's paper at Eaftnn, are requefted to 

iniert thr above in their papers once a week 

f-ur times, and fend their accouqts to the 

p^ft-niaflf al Annapolis. ±f

bALTlAAORt riKL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

"F^HE Prefideitt and Directors hereby give 

_§ notice, that they irquire from thr ttock- 

ImUlen the payment of a third inftalment of 

Five Doilari on each (hare of (luck of the faid 

company, to be made at the Mechanics Bank 

ol Baltimore, on the firft Monday in June 

next, the 5th day of the month.
By order, 

THEOPH1LULS F. DAUGHERTY,
j£j Secretary. 

Baltimore, MarcVB, 1809.

ANNE-ARUNDKL COUNTY, ac.

ON application to me, tbe underfignrd, in 

the receft of the court, at an *(Tociatc 

judge of thr third judicial diftrict of Mary, 

land, by petition, in writing, of JASPIB E. 

TILLY, of Anne-Arundel county, pi ay ing for 

the benefit of the aft for the relief of fundry 

infolvent debtors, and the frvetal fupplcments 

thereto, on the terms mentioned in tbe faid 

ac\s, a fchedule of his property, and a lift of 

his creditors, as far at he can afcertain thrm, 

being ar nexed to hit petition ; and tbe faid 

Jafper E. Tilly having latisfied mr, by com 

petent teftunony, that he hat refidcd in the 

Hate of Maryland two years immediately pre 

ceding the time of hit application, having al. 

fo dated inS{tit petition that he it now in ac 

tual ronfinement for debts which he it unable

By virtue oi an order of the Orphans 
of Ann*-Arm>arl conntyt the fabfcnber 

will telL at public salt, on WtDHt»t>*t» 

the third day of Miy next, if fair, if not, 

the firft fair day thereafter, at the Farm of 

JOHN GVINST, Efquire, deceafed, on Deep 

creek, in Anne-Arundel coonty,

ALL the perfonal eftate of the faid dr. 
' ceafed at the faid Farm, confining of 

a number of valuable Negroet, Houfchold 

Furniture, Horlet, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and 

Farming ntenfils.
The terms of fale are, for all furtrt under 

j_. 10 the ca(h to be paid on tbe day of fale, 

and tor all fums above £. 10 a credit of ten 

months will be given, the purcbafer giving 

bond, with approved frcurity, with legal in 

tereft thereon from the day of fale.
The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, atjd 

to be continued until the whole is fold.
The Farm may be rented, and immediate 

poffcflion given.
TH : HARRIS, Jnn. Adtn'r.

April 4, 1809. 3___________

PUBLIC SALE.
Furfuant to a decree in the high Court of 

Chancery of Maryland, for the fale of fun. 

dry Negroes, the property of THOMAS 

LY.LES, Etq. and appointing the fubfcriber 

Truftee for making the fame, will be exposed 

to public sale, at the houfe of faid Lyles, 

in Prince-George's county, near Queen- 

Anne, on MONDAY, the 1R day of May 

next, if fair, if not fair, the firft fair day 

thereafter,
OUNDRY valuable Negroes, men and 

»J women, amongft which are good carpen 

ters and (hoemakers.
Tbe purchafei or purchasers to give bond, 

with approved fecurity, for payment of the 

purchale money, with intereft thereon, with 

in twelve months after the day of fair.
BENJ. HODGES, Truftee.

AT TBE SAME TINE AKD PLACE,

Will be offered for Sale, fundry articles of 

Household and Kitchen Furniture, amongft 

which are feveral valuable feather beds, 
ALSO

Some valuable STOCK,confiding of Horfes, 

Cattle and Sheep.
Thr fale to commence at 11 o'clock, and 

the property all to be fold without rcferve. 
^ BENJ. HODGES.

April 4. 1809.. O

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from tbe Orphan's 

Court of Anne-Arundel county, the Cub- 

fcribers will expose to public salt, on Thurs. 

daj, the 18th day of May uext, if fair, if 

not, the next fair day,

1 HE remainder of the perfonal rftate of 

Reiin Hammond, of Charles, late of 

Anne-Arundrl county, deceafed, confining 

f , fcveral valuable Nrgroet, (among which it 

a Valuable Carpenter, 27 yeart of tgr,) frve- 

ral \aluable brdt with bedftejdt and furniture, 

a large fidrboard of mahogany, with many 

convenient drawers in it, as alfo fome valuable 

nuli.igany ublrs, and many other articles.

1 he terirs of fale are ready Cadi, to be 

paid immediately on the day of fale.

The fale will be at the late rrGdence of 

the decrafed, within two milrs of the city of 

Baltimoie, in Anne-Arundcl county, near to 

the Patapfco lower ferry, and will commence 

at 10 o'clock, A. M.
4 HENRY EVANS. 
* . BARUCH FOWLER. 

April 11, 1809.

NOTICE.
'TP'HE fubfcriber being anxious to fettle 

1 his bufinefs in Annapolis, rcqueftt alt 

perfons indebted to him to fettle their accounts 

with GEO. SHAW, by cafh, or note's at a 

fhort date, and tbofe to whom he may be in- 

debtrd to ore Cent their accounts immediately. 

Peculiar circumftances render this notice ne* 

crflary, and it is important to the fubfcriber 

that it (hnuld meet with attention. He will 

be neceffiuted to refort to legal meafures 

againft alt defaulters.
THOS : SHAW, Frpderick-town. 

1809. *\

LL thofe

NO'i

to the fubfcriber, living on Magothy

3 )t JOHN STEPHENSON. 

larrh 99,

trakt, rmnwmJle payment, 

matt not be expelled, and cannot bo 

Suttt will be commenced on all notes, 

fcc. Wbtd^rr not immedisMty dlfc 

/5s yCSAMUF.L J. COOL1I

THIS IS TO G1V£ NOTtQ
npHAT the fubfiriber hath ol

Jl the Orphans Court of Anne-/ 

county, letter! of adminiftration on 

font! eftate of DAVID BUCKMAN,»J,1 

of Anne>Arand«l county, deceafed. Afl a, 

font having claims agvinft faid eftate sj», 

Jjurfted to produce them, legally authentic 

and thofe in any manner indebted 

payment to
ESTHER BUCKMAN,

April 10, l>09. <^_____

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

~^HAT the fnbfcriber, of Anne-/ 

JL county, hath obtained from the <_ 

court of faid coonty, In Maryland, fcnJJTj 

adminiftmion on tbe perfonal rftate of B 

SEPH COWMAN, late of faid coum»,1( 

cealed All perfont having claims ag»j 

faid deceafed are hereby warned to i 

the fame, with the vouchers thereof, at I 

fubfcriber, at or before the fifth day aft, 

lober next, they may otherwife, by lt«, | 

excluded from all benefit of ibe faid i 

Given under ju* hand this fifth day of , 

1809. ;*X
JOHN HALT, Adminiftrstc,.

cmiwn to P*y' tm* n*vin8 F'T*^ to °« difcharged 

FOUND, from confinement on the terms prefcribed in 

BOUT the 15th of December laft, be- thc f.^ .^t, I do therefore order and arl- 

twecn the Bodkin and the mouth of judge that the faid Jafper E. Tilly be dif- 

.thy river, a«M Ai«SAtL, with Haulyards charged from his imprifonment, at»d b» cauf. 

The owwttr may have it again by prove- ing , Copy Of th,s order to be. infertcd in the 

property and paying charges, on applica- Maryland Gasette, weekly, for three months

before the fiift day of July next, to give no* 

tice to his creditors to appear before tbe 

county court of faid county, at 13 o'clock on

_^_______ the third Monday in September, next, for the 

NOTICE purpofe of recommending; a traftoe for their 

_.,_ , u*   j f *««. benefit, and to (hew caufe, if any they bave, 

INTEND to apply to the judge,of Anne. ^ ^ flld ,.fper E. Ti||y7 fho7ld noi 

. Arundel county court, or to lonte one of ha;e ^ ̂ ^ £ £ f̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ^^ 

cmtdurinc the recrf.^of the faid court, for f ^ lkf rf . { ^ 

j benefit of the aft for. th« relief of fundry ' , 

aWvent debtors, pafled at Noveml>er frOioo, Given under my hand this 34th day of 

03, aad th* fupplemrntary attt tli*i««J. , February, one thoufand eight hundred

THOMAS WHJTEFOOT and nine. 

March IT, VW9. £f ? RICHARD H. HARWOOp.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD, 

T7*OR ftopping and detaining a fmall Boat,
rigged (loop fafhion, which faid boat was 

formerly the property of Mr. Levering, of 

Baltimore -She is MW, or wat put in the 

podeflion of, a certain William Cuoke, and 

from circumrtance^ 1 believe the faid Cooke 

hai an intention of going off with her,or (ell- 

ing her Thit .• to forewarn all perfotitfrom 

purchafing the faid boat, at Ihe belongs tome, .... .._.., ., _.._ .._,._.  ...

and he has no authority from me to difpofe of titnore, tnc Maryland Gii'tt-!, at Ai 

her, and to rc^ueft all perfons to ftop thr faid the National Intelligencer, tbe R< 

Ctx>ke and Bolt, fn that I (hall get Uer again, Advocate, at Frederick-town, thc ' 

and they mall rece-ive the above reward.
ROBERT jpUNWOODY. 

April** <BO°. 3

In CHANCERY, April 4, 
RDERED, That the (kle

Louis C. GASSAWAT, traftectarj 

fale cf the real eftate of SMITH 

ceafrd, be rwtified and confirmed, unltn ( 

to the contrary be (hewn on or before \ 
firft day of June next, provided a 

this order be inferted in the Maryrtnit 

aette three fucceflive weeks belbre tat I 

day of May next.
Tli* report dates, that   lot of (_ 

without the city of Annapolis, with 

boufet thereon, fold for 635 dollars.
True copy,

Teft. _ NICHOLAS BREWER,] 
J ̂ ^ Rrg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, April 8, If

ON the report of the Auditor of i 

cUims againft tbe eftate of JAI 

CUMM1NGS, decrafcd, it it ordtrrd, 

the faid claims will be decided oo sfmj 

8tl> day of June next, on applicative) 

made ; provided a copy of thit ord 

hlhed in the Maryland Gazette th 

ceflive weeks before the Ift day «! 

next, ur ferved on tbe frve»al clalftamuk 

after mentioned. The claims ttbjeAd t 

the auditor's report are thofe of 

Shipley, Nicholas HaJI, George 

aid Mathew Sicene. 
True copy,

Teft. 4* NICHOLAS BRtWI 

^ ____ ̂ » Reg. Cur. CM.

BY HIS CXCKLLBaCV

ROBERT WEIGHT, ESQUIRE
GOVBkNOR OF MA.*VLA<<U

A PROCLAMATIO

W HEREAS the executive of Ik I 

of Delaware, hath Utely 

of tlie executive ol Maryland, a 

PURNEL CARTY, a* a fugitive i 

tice, alleged to be at large in Talbou 

and hath tranfmitted an affidavit, di.tfj 

X4th day of November, eighurn 

and eight^ charging f»id Purnel Cartyj 

felony, in kidnapping a certain Hrwer ( 

and her two children  .1 have thertfeftj 

this my proclamation, autboriruig and i 

ing it on all civil ofRcert, and othcn,f 

aent of this (late, to arrcft and con 

Purnel Carty, to the jail of tbe 

which he may be found, and to give 

thereof to the executive of Marylnil 

the executive of Delaware may be Mf 

fied thereof, that he may be brought tti 

agreeably to the ac\ of congrcb in fecM 

provided.
Given under my band tod the feat of t 

of Maryland, at the city of AD 

this ninth day of January, in the 

our Lord one thoufand right bund'"! 

nine, and of the independence of tat 

ted SUUt of America the thirty-th ' 
ROBERT WBlCb 

By his excellency'* command, 
N1NIAN

Clerk of the
ORDERED, That the fbrcgoii* |l 

mation be publiflird twice a werk for fa* 

in the American and Federal GaMUc«»l

Herald, at Higart-towa 
paper, at Eafton

i>d in M'--

AMOS BROAD. 
' a (peesai ttftoa of Htt peace 

; thit tit* «  TneAhf, Use «tu 

l»««d attd his wife were tried
indictments, for beating thc 

i tad tier little female child, b 
The trial is pub lifted it 

G. Southwick, No. 1 

| kt a'cbeap pamphlet, and fmt 
tnfed the fafls which we 

nony, and will hereafter copy 
|sddrels, at large, of Mr. Sar 

1 it, agaioft an appeal to the 
> and the generous and manly :

 . Wilkio, in behalf of the five 

(arraigned. The only apology 
a*, if any be at all neceffary 
'to cruellies fo refined i 

that the legitimate end of 
at, at wat obferved by Mr. 

To avoid repetition, 
t, that Mrt. Broad, the i 

! fametimet connived i 
(added to the retnoifelrfs cruelt 

and inflifted upon hit help! 
barbarities were commi 

nnate mother for \ ears. 
: brought to juftice by thi 

'ent inftitution, the Mi

f, t.V mother, wat, during an 

\ of time, frequently locked uf
 Ui her bands tied over her 1 

|it food and whipped. When 
Broad would make her f* 

«, large dofet of Glauber 
lately order her to gn into \ 
to it. When by accident (b« 

little too full with witer, 
r to hold out ber hand, and 

cr upon it, coolly and crue 
f Am I not a good doQor 
t J" Often did be ftrip her e
- tfence of his five chiWrei 
>, and in that ftatc com 

(the houfe, kindle fires, k 
ires, when quite naked, he ' 
tinto iheyard, in the coldn 
L : foow was on the ground, 

bt»t an hour at a time ; 
ging for her doathj, and 
boafe. In this conditioi 

Ibowls of water upon her! A 
T favage wantonneft, for it « 
Vtty't charafter and con

ah, but 3 yeart old, the el 
wy cruelties were praflifcd. 

J his mfatiaUIr appetite fo 
|, woold violently rub its fac 
1 u«ttl tUe blood flowed ! 

, knocked it down rrpea 
«w it upon a bank of foot 

\ »»de the baby ftand by t
*deft weather, and when
J to and fro, would not all
; but when nature was * 

fd» f*, he kicked it ; foi
aip tbe infant't ear, and at

' by It ; and ooce he car
rioorbyit. With a kick

i lent the baby acroft tbe f
" by the door thc infanfi

*Mrd ; (he wat froft bittet 
ho kicking and bad treatrr,
 wld add horfrwhipping t.
>g« ? The little gi r i-t |M
f « knife, which wat thro 
Gamier, who was Tent fo
I that it wasoccaBoned bj 

f V**J pronounced a verdi.
Brtrtd and hit wife, the « 

\ but, it impoffiblr, to miti 
wwiumittrd hit Uavrs in
 out and tnlightenrd jm 

d them guilty, and reqi 
tthepi.lUic msnumiflio 

ling pumfhtnent be ^verri 
M«ncrd to four montht ,r 
 »clud,n(r his wife, to a f 

> I he delicate fituaiion of 
n '» tbe fentence of the

WANTED TO HIRE BY THE
YEAR,

A WOMAH-Tt-bo U a go4sd plain cook, 

jC\. and wlsf can come well recnremtudrd. 

To fuch a one liberal wages will bt given. 
of the printers, /n * '

IT

FREDERICK tc SAMUEL OF

fVic«-.7W Dtlbrt ptr



WE D N K S D A Y,

Jtit.

i t«r Ntm-Thr* jmmta* GHCtt*.

AMOS BROAD.
a fpettal Sr*oa of the peace, held in 

t M T-rfh ite «8th nit. A.

THE DUKE OF YOU*. 
THE rayal affair between the duke of

this
aĝ  1*4 kit wife wtre tried on three 

in4ias»ent*, for bmting their female 
I nd her Kttle female child, bdt three 

The trill » publifced tt large by 
O. Southwick, No. », Wall- 

1 to a cbe»p pampWet, and frtm thi« we 
enled the fa£* which were given 

_ony, and will hereafter copy the cto- 
|*ldrels, at large, of Mr. Sampfon, u 

it, againft an appeal to the court for 
and the generous and manly argument 

f, Wilkio, in belalf of the fve children 
arraigned. The only apology that c*n 
red, if any be at all neceflary, for giv- 
tdkitr to cruellies fo refined and horri- 

thit the legitimate end of all legal 
ai was obferved by Mr. Sampfon, 

To avoid repetition, we will 
ark, that Mn. Broad, the mother of 

nldren ! fjmetimes connived at, and at 
[added to the remoifelrfs cruellies, which 

and inflifted upon hit hclplefs flaves. 
k««ge baibarhie* were committed open 

nnate mother for year*. The cul- 
: brought to juftice by that humane 

ent induction, the Manumiffion

l,t.S< mother, wat, during an unknown 
| of time, frequently locked up in a g*r- 

i her hand* tied over her head, kept 
jit food and whipi*d. When in perfec\ 

Broad would make her (Vatlow, for 
large dofe* of dauber falti, and 

liattly order her to go into the crftern 
i it. When by accident (be filled the 

little too full with wa'ter, he would 
to hold out her hand, and pour boil 

er upon it, coolly and cruelly obferv- 
I not a good doctor to doctor 

i ?" Often did he drip her entirely na- 
feDce of hit five children and con. 
 , and in that date compel her to 

houfe, kindle fret, kc. At o- 
when quite naked, he would turn 
the yard, in the coldrft weather, 

foow wat on the ground, and keep 
bait an hour at a time ; the poor 
ing for her cloath*, and admiffinn 
boafe. In this condition he would 

of water upon her ! AH this wat 
favage wantonnefs, for it was teflifird 
tty't character and condudl were

During this examination, it appears that 
col. Wardle, (who originally brought on the 
examination of the condua of the duka of 
York,} had, himfelf, ufcd hii influence tow»-

Oarke begins to excite aa uin a plate in the cuftom-boufe for a friend, 
our reader* u it hat in for which Mrs. Clarke received a conpcnfa- 

tion. It further appears, that col. Wardle 
was tstrexitlji intimate with Mrs. Clarke, 
and often rode out with her in fur carriage,

Mrs. Claike acknowledge! that (he Lad 
given to the duke of York feveral lifts of per- 
fonwwbo were anxious for fituuionv, and that 
(he had received compel)Tattoos for fo doing.

It wu proved by a miniature painter, in 
the employ of Mn. Clarice, that (he often

Ybtk and Mrs. 
much intereft
England. Not having the papers whtch con 
tain the charge as it waa formally preferred 
againft the duke in the houfe of commons, it 
can only be collected from the evidence, 
which nearly eogroffct fourteen papers now 
before us. The following may be confidered 
a pretty coircct luminary (latemcnU

T!K duke of York had fupported at a mif- 
trefs during three years a Mrs. Clarice, who

ANNAPOLIS, April jj

Highly httrtttiag,

The following interesting Intefllgciict wu U 
in an Etna on Friday last, and dlttribwM] 
Subscribers in town; we this c 
for the information of those at a di»

ah, but 9 yean old, the child of BeU 
' cruelties were prafUfed. Broad, to 
his infatiable appetite for inhuman 
would violently rub its face upon the 

until ike blood flowed ! He kicked 
knocked it down repeatedly, and 

it upon a bank of (now. He kept 
de the baby ftand by the door in 

eft weather, and when tired with 
; to and fro, would not allow it to Gt 
but when nature was cxhattfted it 

To, he kicked it ; fometimes he 
up the infant's ear, and at o:hen lift 
  by It ; and once he carried her a- 

Boor by it. With a kick, this men- 
Cm t the baby acrofs the (hop ! With 
by the door the infant's ancles be- 

ellrd; (he was froft bitten, and crip- 
kicking and bad treatment ! Mrs. 

vanld *dd hnrfewhipping to tliisdiabo- 
fag* > The little girl's head wat cut 

a knifr, which was thrown at her, 
.Garage, who was Pent for todrefs it, 
I that it waaoccafioned by a fall. Be- 
: jury pronounced a verdift of guilty 

I Brnd and his wife, the wretch, to a- 
but, it impoflible, to mitigate punifh- 
nanumittrd hit Haves in open court, 

and enlightened jury, however, 
need them guilty, and requcded of the 
at the politic manumiifion might not 
ding puuifliment be overrated ; Broad 
enced to four months imprifonment, 

eluding his wife, to a fine of 1350 
The delicate fituaiion of Mrs. Broad 

in the fentence of the court from 
nt.

had before tenanted from her bufltand, and 
who it rrprefented aa a fafcinating as well as 
a moil anful and extravagant woman. She 
lived at Gloucefter houfe in a dyle of great 
expenfe and fplendour, had her town boufe 
and country boufe, kept two carriages and 
nine fervanu. At length the duke became 
weary or difguded and left her. She applied 
to him flilI for rnore money, and intimated he 
was in her power if be did not comply. He 
gave more. She repeated her demands fo 
often that he founil it would be impracticable 
to fupply them, and determined to ft op where 
he WAS and brave confequence*. She then 
offered that if he wonld pay all her debts 
and fettle an annuity for life of £. 400 upon 
her (he would remain Qlent and give up bis 
letters. He refuted { (he went to a member 
of the houfe of commons and accufcd the 
duke of York as commander in chief, with 
difpofing of appointments In tlie army thro' 
her influence, for which (he received pecuni 
ary prefents from the applicants, SOO guineas 
from one, 400 from another, Sec. adding that 
it was by their (urns of money, thus received, 
(he was enabled to fupport her eftablifhment, 
the duke only allowing her £1,000 i year, 
and that this was dtjpe with his knowledge 
and approbation ; a charge that certainly in 
volves the duke's character very deeply as it 
imputes motives the mod mean and fcamla- 
Inos, if not corrupt and mercenary. But 
finding himfelf in the power of this abandon 
ed ana (hamelefs woman, he refolvrd to a- 
bide all the confequences of a public invefti- 
gaiion
the connexion, 
charge. She accordingly 
fare of th« nation, preferred the accufation 
at the bar of the houfe of commons, and of 
fered hcrfelfas the witnefa to Criminate.  
Many whole days have been confumed in her 
examination as well aa of fome other wit- 
nefles called in to fupport her. Witneffcs 
have alfo been examined on the other fide, 
to invalidate her teftiraony ; to (hew that 
inflead of three thoufand, twenty-five thoufand 
pounds have been laviftied on her, befides va 
luable prqfrnts ; and that therefore, the prc> 
furaption fet up againd the duke, arifin| from 
the inadequacy of the means he allowed her, 
muft fail ; and laftly, that (he wn To very 
worthlefi, that while profefltng fidelity to the 
duke, (he beCowed her favoun on uime o- 
then, through whofe influence over brr the 
promotions were obtained. The proceeding* 
have clofrd before the houfe of commons, but 
their decifion has not yet tranfpired. It is 
faid the duke hai dete>mined to refign the 
office of commander in chief, and have the 
matter brought folemnly before the houfe of 
peen.

Among the charges brought forward in 
parliament during the examination of the 
cnnduft of the duke of York, it appean, that 
in the year 1804, he was negotiating to ob 
tain a loan of £.70,000, to be paid by way of 
annuity. One Kennett was employed in thia 
negotiation, and the duke, as a reward for 
his Cervices, was to procure him a fituation

boafled in his prefence, of having frequently 
counterfeited the duke of York's Ggnature ; 
and that (he (hewed him the duke's writing, 
and her imiuuoo, in which he faid he eoald 
diCcern no difference.

There was no doubt in the minds of every 
member of parliament, that Mrs. Clarke's 
condudl had been extremely loofc and ex 
ceptionable that on being aflced what gentle 
men were at her honfc on a certain occafion, 
(he replied, that if (he was to name all the 
perfons who were there that evening, no de 
cent man would in future vifit her houfe !  
[s loud rattgh.]

Sir Arthur Wellefley, and fevertl other 
dlftingnifhed general officers, proved, that 
many of the acculationt brought forward a- 
gainft the duke by Mn. Clarke were falfe 
and f roundlefs.

For the amufetflent of our fair readers, 
whofe curioGty muft, I am fure, be broad 
awake, on a fubje& that agitates the whole 
Britifn nation, I now prefent two of the love- 
letters which Mrs. Clarke offered in evidence 
to the houfe of commons. I fear, however, 
that our American ladies, efpecialry if they 
recolleft the duke of Cumberland's love-let- 
ten to lady Grofvenor, will form but a con 
temptuous opinion of the talents of princes in 
tliis way ) and that they will further think, 
that Mn. Clarke muft, at any rate, be but a 
foolifh hufley, if (he could really cfteem fo 
very weak a man as the writer evidently is :—

Worthing, Arr. 4rA, 1805. 
" How can \ expreli fumciently to my

Wtdnttdaji April M 
IMPORTANT.

SINCE the arrival of Mr. Oakcle* 
Wafhington, Mr. Smith, Secretary, 

State, and Mr. Er&ine, the Britidi Miml 
have been, we underftand, ev«ry day i 
ed in diCcuflioo* in relation to two poinctVl 
difference between the Uniied State* 
Great-Britain, which, it feems, Mr. Er 
has been authorifed to arrange in viruae 
ppwen received from hit government by i 
BritiuS (loop of war, bow Tying at Hampa 
fubjeft to hit orden. The following N« 
fiiew the happy refult of thefe difcuffiona.

(No. I.) 
M*. ExiKtnt ro MM. Sum.

Washington, \7lh April, 180 
Sia,

1 HAVE the honour to inform you, tl 
I have received hi* majefly's commands, 
rrprefcnt to the government of the Unit 
State*, that hit majefty it animated by tk 
mod Gncer* oe&re for an adjuftment of 
difference!, which have unhappily fo 
prevailed between the two countries, tha I 
capitulation of which might have al 
to impede, if not prevent aa amicable 
danding.

It having been reprefented. to hit maiefty*| 
government, that thr Congref* of the Uniu 
States, in their proceedings at the opening 
the lad feflion, had evinced an intentionit inc coniequencei 01 a puouc invciti-    now can i expreii lumricniiy 10 my ,/r- ^. ..  i ft. u  

; humbling himfelf by a confeffion of Ueeteft, my darling life, the delight which ££"* *fl  '"^ "hlch w°uld. P1!". 1
nnexion, but denying the whole of the her darling/her pretty letter gavl me ! Oh "/" °f Great 3n«ain wuh the Unu,
. She accord,o«ly «me forth in the how muchTl feel M the kind thin*, (he fay. »^a  !»« " "£»l fbot.ng, ,n all refpeflthings (he fay* 

to me ! I can only fay millions and millio>   
of thanks to my deareft angel ! My heart U 
fo fully fenfible of your affe£tion, that upon 
it depends my life. I am however quite hurt 
that my Life did not go to Lewes races. It 
was kind of her to think of me on the occa 
fion ; 'but 1 trail (he knows me too well not 
to be convinced, that I cannot bear the idea 
of adding to her the facrifire which I am too 
fenfible (he has made to roe. News, my an- 
grl, cannot feparate me from hence, and the 
life I lead here in the family has fuch a tire* 
fome Camenrfs about it, that it quite provok 
ing. Except lord Chrfterfirld'i family, there 
ia not a (Ingle perfon here of note, which 
contributes to the trdiatn. Dr. O'Mara call 
ed upon me, and he wiftes to preach ̂ before 
royalty. I (hall endeavour to favour him in 
this refpeft. What a time it appean fince 
we parted ! How impatiently do 1 look for 
ward to next Wednefday, when I (hall clafp 
my angel in my arms ! In the mean time 
God blefs you my dear life ! I muft now 
clofe, or I (hall lofe port. Adieu my dear 
Love, and believe me ever yonn as lonjr as I 
breathe.

Scmdgatt, Aug.
" How can I fufficientlv exprefi the thanks 

of my heart to my angel for the alturance of 
her love! Oh 1 my angel, there never wu a 
woman adored as you are. Every hour con-

under government. Thi» fum was to be ic- vince* me that my happinefs depends upon you. 
deemed in three years. It appean that this With what impatience do I look forward till 
loan was not effected nor did Kennett get a to-morrow, the moment I (hall clafp her I love

to my heart ! How happy I am to heir you 
are well Covering it miftaken, my tngel, 
that any new regiments are to be raifed ; onlt 
the fecond battalion's to be completed. 
You had better tell him fo. Ten thoufand 
thanks for the handkerchiefs ! How much I 
prize them when I think of the dear hands 
that made them! I hive nothing new to com 
municate to you. I find every thing here in

litoation.
He was charged with preventing col«. 

Knight and Brooks trom exchanging regi 
ments and afterwards permitting them, at 
the requeft of Mn Clarke and that (he re 
ceived from col. Knight's relations 3001. 
fterling for accomplifliing the bufmefs. That 
at the requeft of Mrs. Clarke, the duke of 
York made ufe of hi* inluence to procure a

refpeA*
with the other belligerent powen, I have 
cordingly received bis majefty't con 
in the event of fuch law* taking place, to < 
fer on the part of his maiefty, an honouraL. 
leparation for the aggrefljon committed by i 
Britifti naval officer, in the attack on the ~~ 
States' frigate Chefapeake.

txinfidering the acl, pafiVd by the Cm 
of the United States on the Id of Ms 
(ufoally termed the non-intercourfe ac\) i 
having produced a date of equality, in 
relation* of the two belligerent power*, 
refpeA to the United States^ I have to fu 
mit, cooforwablr to inftru&ions, (or the < 
Gderation of the American government, fa 
terms of fatisftftion at d reparation, a* 
majefty is induced to believe, will be ace 
ed, in the fame fpirit of conciliation, 
which they are propofcd.

In addition to the prompt di(avowal 
by hi* maiefty, on being apprifed ot the 
authorifed aa, committed by hi* naval 
eer, whofe recall, a* a mark of the kkngl 
difpleafure, from an highly important I 
honourable command, immediately enfo 
hit majedy U willing to redore the men tot* 
cibly taken out of the Chefapeake, and, rf i 
ceptable to the American government, 
make a fuitable provision for the unfortoMt 
fuiTerers on that occafioo.

I have the honour to be,
With fentimentt of the highefi

Refpeil and confideratson, 
Stt,

Your moft obedient humble (errant* j
D. M. EKSKINE. 

TKt Hon. Robert Smith, Esq. 
Sttretory of Slot*, Vc. tfc. iff.

APHORISMS.

! gwateft rnetnies to raaakind are the 
I tn learning.

[efibru to conceal folly commonly tend 
> its exoofarv.

and underfUnding are reciprocally 
  for c»rh other.

aa it confifti in the knowledge o£ 
I «vil, is puffrlTrd to moft advantage 

\ teaches us u know and to correct 
i «rron.

place for Mr. Doyle under fir Brook Wat- 
fon, for which Mr. Doyle gave Mrs. Clarke 
at one time 80OI. and at another 3001. fterl 
ing. Mrs. Clarke alfo received a carriage 
from Doyle, which (he never paid for in mo-

 V ! u
It apf 7 al(b, from Mr. Donnavon's ex 

amination that when be applied to Mn. 
Clarke for her influence to obtain place* un 
der government, it was fubfequent to her ft- 
paratioa from the dake of York ; and that 
(he never faid tp Mr. U. that (he had any 
influence over the doke. but faid (he had in-

a fine (late of order. Yefterday I wat review 
ing the troops and examining the coaft heir. 
I had a fine view of the French camp at Calais. 
Yefterday I firft reviwed the 14th light dra 
goons. The troop* were in high fpirits and in 
excellent order; and then I went to Brabun 
Lees, where I reviewed fome regiments of 
militia. I am now fitting out for Haftings, 
along the coaft. Adieu till the day after to 
morrow, and be affurrd, roy deareft angel, till 
the laft hour of my life I (hall be your*, and 
your* only. , «F." 

This and the other letters excited in atmoft
tiuence with the doke of Portland, and few- every part of the houfc a moft efttraordinaiy 
ral other diftinguifhtd perfonaget. burft of laughter and merriment.

Deportment ofStiH, April 17, 1809. 
Sl*.

I HAVE laid before the prefident 
note, In which you have, in the name and] 
by tl* order of bis Britnnic maiefty, de-' 
clued that bit Britannic majefty U defirwa of] 
making an honourable reparation for th» i 
grrdion committed by a Britith naval officer j 
in the attack on the United States frigate the 1 
Chefapeake | that, in addition to bis prompt \ 
difavowal of tbc ail, hi* OMJedy, aa a mark I 
of hi< difplmfure, did iananuMArf recall th»i 
offending officer from a UgMpi important «B*|] 
honourable command ; a*M.th*H be la wiP 
tn reftorc the nVn forcibly tahrti ovt of' 
Chefapeake, and, if acceptafclc to thr Am».] 
rican government, to make a fuitable [ 
on for the unfortunate fuffefen on that oxca- ; 
fian.



i The goverinxnt of die United Stab* haV- 
j at aH times, entertained a fincere dcGre 
an adjadnent of the differences, which- 

ave fo long and fo unhappily fubnded b*: 
the two countries, the prefldent can. 

: Wit receive with pleafore affurances, that 
i'Britannic mtjedy Is animated by the fama 

fpoQtion, and that he is ready, in conformi- 
to thil difpafition, to make a t tone men t for 
: infult and aggreflton committed by one of 

I* naval officer«in the attack on the United 
ates frigate the Chefapeake. 
'As it appears, a' the fame time, that, in 
king this offer, bis Britannic majedy de- 

> t motive from the equality, now exid- 
. In the relations of the United States, 
b the two belligerent powers, the prefident 

it to the oecafion, and to hiinfelf, to let 
underdood, that this equality is a refill! 

to a date of things, growing out of 
iinA confiderations.

this explanation, at requifite as it is 
Ink, I am authorifed to inform you that the 
jefident accepts the note delivered by you, 
[the name and by the order of his Britannic 
ajedy, and will confider the fame, with the 

ement contained therein, when fulfilled, 
i a fatisfaAipn for the infult and injury of 
liich be lias complained. But I have it iu 

rprefV charge from the prefident to date, 
at while he forbears to infift on a further 
nilhrhent of the offending officer, he is not 

fenfible of tlie judjce and utility of 
i an example, nor the lefs perfuaded that 

would bed comport with what is due from 
Britannic majedy to his own honour. 

I have the honour to be,
With the highed refpeA and 

" confederation, Sir, 
Tour mod obedient fervant,

R. SMITH.
The Hon. David M. Erfkine, Efq. 

Envoy Extraordinary and Mini- 
'fler Plenipotentiary of His Bri 
tannic Majedy.

(No. III.)
M*. ZMSKIHK ro 3/*. Slum. 

Washington, April !8iA, 1809.
«>
[ HAVE the honour of informing you, that 
, majedy, having been perftiaded that the 

 uraMe reparation whioh he had caufed to 
tendered for the unauthorifed attack upon 

American frigate Chefapeake would be 
j»ted by the government of the United 

ates in the fame fpirit of conciliation with 
vbich it wat propofed, hat indruAed me to 
Kprefs his fatisfaAion, fhould fuch a happy 

nination of that affair take place not on. 
1 as having removed a painful caufe of diffr- 

(voce, but as affording a fair profpeA of a 
npltte and cordial underdanding being re- 
ablifhed between the two countries. 
The favourable change in the relations of 

raajedy with the United States, which 
i been produced by the aA (nfually term- 

1 the Non-Intercourfe AA) paflrd in the lad 
ion of congrefsj was alfo anticipated by 

majedy, and has encouraged a further 
that a reconfideration of the exiding 

Bfferences might lead to their fatisfaAory ad- 
adment.

On thefe grounds and expectations I am 
nftruAed to communicate to the American 
overnment, his Majefty's determination of 
riding to the United States an Envoy Ex- 

iinary, inveded with fu!1 powers to con- 
Je a treaty on all the points ol the relations 

tween the two countries. 
In the mean time, with a view to c^ttri- 

ite to the attainment of fo de fir able an ob- 
hii Majedy would be willing to with- 
his Orders in Council of January and 

fovcmber 1807, fo far as refpecls the United 
ates. in the perfuafion that the Prefident 
Bold iffue a Proclamation for the renewal cf 
e intercourfe with Great Britain, and that 

irhatever difference i'f opinion diould arife in 
: interprcution of the terms of fuch an a- 
emeni will be removed in the propofcd nc- 

(iation.
I have the honour to be, xvith fentiments 
the highed confideration and efteetn, 

Sir, your mod obedient 
humble fervant,

D. M. ERSKINB.

i x- .' * •

of jnatrr tod November |t«7, fc far as re- 
{p&* «krt United Staua, the Prefident will 
notvfail to,iiae a Prodamatioa bj virtue of 
the authority, .and for the purpofet fgreified, 
in the eleventh feAioa of the ftJtaue, com- 
monly called the Non-lntercourfc AA. 

I have the honour, Arc. Itc. 
(Siincd) R. SMITH.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND, 
We Dap the pref» to aanounce the arrival, 

lid night, of the brig Cumberland. She 
failed from Liverpool tbt 6th, and bring* 
London papers to- the cvotung of the id 
nit. Their content* aretjighly important, 
as will be feen by the exuaAs now given.

v ^SJ

At> artick fcta ifrtjotl, dat*4 tJ 
b., ApntMiii, tba» there an 40»]

Sift,

(No. V.) 
Mr. EUSKI** to Mr. Stifht.

Washington, April 19, 1809

IN confequence of the acceptance, by 
the PVefidem, as dated in your letter dated 
the 18th ind. of the propofals made by me 
on the part of his Majedy. in my 
the ftrne day, for the renewal of the inter 
courfe between the refpeAive countries, I am 
authorised to declare that his majedy's orders 
in council of January and November, 1807, 
will have been withdrawn as refprAs the U- 
nited States on the 10th day of June next. 

I have the honour to be, 
With great respeA and 

Consideration, Sir,
Your mod obt. fervt. 

(Signed) D. M. ERSKINE. 
Hon. Robert Smith, Vc. We. Vt.

(No. VI.) 
Mr. Suira to Mr. 

Department of State, April 19, 1809.
Sin,

HAVING laid before the Prefident 
your note of this day, containing an affurance 
that hi* Britannic majedy will, on the tenth 
day of June next, have withdrawn his orders 
in council of January and November, 1807, 
fo far a* refpeAs the United States, I have 
thr honour of informing you that ihe Prefi- 
dftit will accordingly, and in purfuance of

TNE BBEST FLEET. ' ^
OUR former account* left the Bred fleet 

at lea we now find them at Rochefort, but 
not in a very fnug fituation; for fays the 
Courier,

" The objea of the Bred fleet wan, in the 
firft indance, to furprife our fquadron off 
Rochefort, confiding of four fail of the line, 

ic oy o« the|| |0 JOJ B the g^rn-fort^ and proceed thence 
letter «r to ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ Fem)l ^

dron, their combined force would have a- 
mounted to 20 (ail of the Tine. It hat been 
reported that on their paflage to Rochefort 
the Bred fleet called off L'Orient, and were 
joined by the fquadron there but this, wa 
underdand, is not the faA ; they made their 
way direA to Rochefort. The enemy had 
no fooner got into Bafque Roads, than admi 
ral Stnpford was joined by three fail of the 
line, which had been blockading L'Orienu 
The admiral has now under him the Cxfar, 
Donegal, Defiance, Triumph^ Valiant, Re> 
venge and Thefeut. He would foon be 
joined by the diviBon under admiral Duck- 
vorth, which had been difpatched by lord 
Gambler, to cruize off Cape Finider, his lord, 
diip very naturally fuppofed that the enemy 
would pufh fur Ferrol. The Caledonia, his 
lordfhip's (hip, f applied admiral Duckworth 
with all her provihons, which obliprd her to 
return to Plymouth to procure a frelh fuppty. 
The frigates belonging to the Bred fleet were 
a good way behind the line of battle (hip, 
and hence we were enabled to drive them 
under the Sables d'Olonne. The Cxfar was

Feb.,
arm* Mending Saragoffa ; .(hit
--^ that tbtwarks
pulned on ty the gates of the 
bombardment k«pt up wilhoqt 
The enemy hope to force the i_ 
der by famine, more than by 
arms. "   x.

The communication between! 
the Baltic it open. This raomiaj | 
Gottrnburg mails due, arrived. 
of Dec 5 Britifh (hips of war, tjsi j 
difh mips of war, with It sacrthaa 
failed from Carlfcrona for Engtaaa.4 
which were lod by the ice, and n, 
others were taken by the Danes;; 
of thofe lod in the ice after they, 
prices of.

The Stockholm Gasette of tbt |« 
fays, intelligence from Schwerin, (bj*. 
gen. Davoud hat given notice to tJ*| 
conful in Rodoclc, that the < 
the 51 merchantmen lying ia taati 
railed. ^

SFAVISH WOOL.
The excefGve increafe in the trka 

article every one it complaining «(t i 
is believed, are aware, that moan 
horde of rich (peculators, and notj 
ty in tlie commodity idelf, u tht \ 
of the evil. Thefe monopoiiaen, i 
vantage of the prefent alarm of no ( 
from Spain, fell at what price thty i 
the manufaAurer, and he ugaintotati 
fo they contrive to fleece the public, \ 
John Bull is in danger of becoaiwi 
iottfi.

left keeping up a tremendous fire upon them,

v , , 
The expedition to fai! from ihlt, i 

faid, he cnmmanded by gen. 
will con(td of fix regimenti_trtcir 4 
is not mentione^. The troops  aaerjM%^I.%  .ii «*.v'.«.in£>^,    *. i*> |«WI.M«.'-*^ « icii Kccpiiir up » ircnicnuou* nrc upt1 " iiiriu, o , , *i«i, * ,  

the eleventh feAion of the datute, common- tIKl it wa. hoped would be able toeflcfl their Sherhrookr Bill remain at tlie COM,
a •• • • ».» ». *• » n • t* _ . _ _. *__ _ _ . _ — Irtf I I\(t ril/t i/^r\aly called the Non Intercourfe AA, ifTue a 
proclamation, fo that the/rade of thr United 
States with Great-Britain may on the fame 
day be renewed, in the manner provided in 
the laid feAion.

I have the honour, Sec. be.
(Signed) R. SMITH.

Hott. Rtbtrt Smith, We.

(No. IV.) 
Air. SMIYH r> Mr.

Department of SitUt, April 18, 1809.
IK,
THE note, which I htd.the honour of re- 

from you this day, I lod no time in 
ikying before the Prefident, who being fmccre- 

d«liroui of a fatisfailory adjudment of the 
.enctt unhippily exiding between Great 
ain and the United States, ha* authorifed 
to allure you, that he will meet with a 
ifition correfpondent with that ol his Bri- 

aic Majefty, the determination of his Ma 
ty to fend to .the United States a fpecial 

, inverted with lull powers to conclude 
\ Treaty on aiJ the point* of the relations be

en the two countries.
I am further autnorifed to aflure you, that 

! tafe hit Britannic Majefty ftiould, in the 
time, withdraw his Orders in Council

BT rn« 
PRESIDENT

or THE '' 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

A PROCLAMATION. 
WHEREAS it is provided by the 1 Hh 

feAion of the aA of congrefs, entitled, " An 
aA to interdict the commercial intercourfe 
between the United States and Great-Britain 
and France, and their dependencies, and fur 
rftber purpofet," that " in cafe either France 
or Great-Britain ASall fo revoke or modify her 
ediAs as that they (hall ceafe to violate the 
neutral commerce of the United States," the 
prefident is authorifed to declare the fame by 
proclamation, after which the trade fufpended 
by the faid aA, and by an aft laying an Em 
bargo on all (hip* and veflels in the ports and 
harbours of the United S'ates, and thr fevr. 
ral aAs fupplementary thereto, may be re 
newed with the nations fo doing. And where. 
as the honourable David Montague Exkine, 
his Britannic majedy's envoy extraordinary 
and minider plenipotentiary, ha* by the order 
and in thr name of his Sovereign, der.ared to 
this government that the Britifh orders in 
council of January and November, 1807, 
will have been withdrawn as refpcAs the U- 
mted States, on the 10th day of June next, 
Now therefore I, JAMIS MADISOH, Prefi- 
di-nt of the United States, do hereby pro 
claim, that the ordnt in council aforefaid 
will have bee-n withdrawn on the faid tenth 
day of June next, after which day the trade 
of thr United States with Great-Britain, as 
fufprnded by the aA of congrtfi above men 
tioned, and an aA laying an embargo on all 
(hips and velTels in the ports and harbours of 
the United States, and the feveral aAs fup- 
plemrntary thereto, may be renewed.

Given under my hand, and the fral of the 
United States, at Wadtington, the 
nineteenth day t>f April, in d»e year 

(L. S.) of our Lord one thoufand eight hun 
dred and nine, and of the Indepen 
dence of the United States the thirty- 
third.

JAMES MADISON. 
By the Prefident, 

RT. SMITH, SecrWarjr of Statt.

dedruAion. The Bred fleet was in Bafque 
Roads, and expeAationt, as we dated yeder- 
day, are entertained that their capture or tie- 
druAion may be effeAed."

PARLIAMENTABT NEWS.
In the houfe of commons, March 3, Mr. 

Whitbread moved for an account of duties 
levied on exportation, in confluence of the 
aAr of lad feflion, fubfequent to, and in ptir. 
fuance of the fydem laid down in the Orders 
in Council Ordered. He then made fome 
obfervationt on the fubjeA of the papers re 
lative to America, which had been laid on 
the table not being printed. He thought 
the correspondence between Mr. Canning and 
Mr. Pinkney, and Mr. Rofe and Mr. Madi- 

. fon, ought, from their importance, to have 
been in the hands of every member of parlia 
ment, but did not make any motion on the 
fubjeA.

Lord Fulkerfon's motion for a call of the 
houfe on the 8th of March, was tarried in 
the houle of commons on the firft of March 
 102 to 15.

March I. A quedion was aflced by Mr. 
Ponfonby in the houfe of commons yederday, 
whether the treaty which had been faid to 
be on the eve of being concluded with Spain, 
had been as yet ratified ? And 3d, whether 
the report to which he had alluded on a for 
mer night, viz. that the force lent from Lif- 
bon had been refufed admiflion into Cadis, 
was true or not ?

Mr. Canning replied to the fird quedion 
that thr treaty had not been received ; and 
to the fecond, that he could not give any 
precife anfwer, though he did not know of 
liny fuch circumdance having taken place.

The examination of the duke of York had 
been refumed, and was progrefling ; and it 
was the opinion of the editor of the Courier, 
that the duke would be put to trial.

The trallant fir David Baird is immediately 
to be elevated to the peerage, with the title 
of Vifconnt.

Sir John Moore's family are to have pen- 
Cons.

Gen. Hope is to be made a baronet, and 
get the firft red ribbon.

' COUNTERfEITf.
Counterfeit Five Dollar Notes of the Me 

chanics Bank of Baltimore, are in circula 
tion in Philadelphia ; the engraving well ex 
ecuted ; but the number and fignature are 
but clumfily executed  particularly the 
cadiier's name. Date 14th June. We un 
derdand alfo, that One Dollar Notes of the 
Farmer* Bank of Maryland are altered and 
in circulation there for Ten Dollar*.

Sugar wai felling at Peteriborg, Ruifia, at 
the beginning of Feb. at the rate of 9s. deri. 
per lb  Coffee wat rather cheaper.

LONDON, March 3.
Peace petvttn Great-Britain and Turkey 

Probability of var between Auttria and
France.
Dntih papers arrived this morning to the 

38th ult. They contain very important in 
telligence War between Audria and France 
it openly fpoken of; and an article in the 
Leyden paper of the 27th, informs us of the 
meafures which have been adopted by the 
cabinet of Vienna; meafures which can only 
have been adopted in the contemplation of 
an immediate, war.

Peace has certainly been concluded he- 
tween Turkey wsd' Great-Britain It wa* 
figned by the Tmrkifti minider Hakei Efbndi 
and Mr. Adair. A freOi iofurre^Upn had 
broken out at Condantinople, and i^e peace 
with England is faid, in an article from Vi 
enna, to have been the immediate confequence 
of iu The Ruffian gcarrals, as foon as they 
were informed of the event, broke oft* all ne 
gotiation with the Turks.

Peace with Turkey wat figned on the <th 
pf January.  *

for iodruAions.

LIWTZ, Feb. f, (tit i _^ 
The anxiety which the reports «fi 

war in Aufria bad occafioned, 
augmented by the late meafnres of i 
of Vienna. It it certain that 
Corps are to be formed, which wi.1 be] 
join different regiments. Other i 
parations are like wife making, and i 
are forming in Bohemia <nd Aufl 
Fafbender, who in the late ca 
principal commitfary to the Auftriati 
has been again appointed to that po|,i 
count de Guinne, formerly adjutaat 
to arch duke Charles, has been 
jutant to the emperor. The arch date) 
nand it to take the chief command oft 
drian army in Bohemia, if war 
out, and count Bellegarde will 
army in Corinthia and Carniola. In tatj 
time feveral generals who continaaoMi 
Turkifh frontiers have been recalld i 
enna. Many perfons however doubt' 
the arch duke Charles approves tbt 
of the court, and will be willing to 
to a new war. In the conferences i 
been held on the fubjeA, and at 
that prince and the arch duke Fen 
brother of the emprefi, were 
faid a new general levy was fpokea i 
different meafures propofed to render it J 
able to the people. Thofe mod ex. 
military affairs edimate the whole of i 
gular troops at 143,000 men ; but in 
pra*Sicable to find a train of artillery I 
for an army of 60,000 men.

[Lejden CtwroaW  / W.I

VIENNA, Feb.
A courier, fent off by osjr in 

Condantinople, M. Sturraer, has' 
ligence to the government of a new 
tion of the Janniflaries, which had 
bloody, and by which the Porte was 
to conclude a peace with .England, 
rier left Condantinople on the 16th d 
Thr firft confequence of this event hat 
that the Ruffian generals have brokca 
communication with the Turks.

The Gatette contains the followiif 
under the head of Turkey :

" On the 5th of Jan. peace wts c 
between England and the fublime 
the Englifh minider Mr. Adair, and 
Effendi, in confluence of which alltfel 
in the Torkifh empire are open to the ~ 
(hips.

" This important intelligence wn 
ately tranfrnitted to the principal 
towns in Europe, Ada and Africt ; 
great change may be exprAed in 
towns of the Levant, and in the

Mtttrt. Editor*,
1 feel it my duty, having faved tbt I 

three of my children by the fame «*« 
date, that »ll fubdances lodged in the* 
pip* of a child may be immediately aM 
ed therefrom by taking the child up M 
heels, with the head down, and Ihiiisf,' 
that pofition with ctnfidcrablc 
thefe accidents frequently happen, i 
relief or death cnfues, thU article 
atttntion. [&l*mlian £ttr>

MERCANTILE

r Utters from Liverpool ta 
.thai notwiihftandinfWiernpp 

L all articles of Amenc
"*" . . ^. _^-_» <nrM cmvery higw pnc«i. *»   ** 

: a dollar and a quarter pt 
D cotton at about 57 ceni 

, |ft, was U l-l dolls, the 
m. There is no part of Englar. 

American embargo is f« >evr 
[Liverpool. L^- :

i learn by capt. Parss, who a 
dsy, in 15 days from Turks-1 

Ac Ffeoch privateer had rei 
3, in Turks-lttand paffagr, f+ 

outward bound, with ci 
them for Su Domingo*

Baltimore, /
letter from Havanna of ta 

^ that 50 fail of American v 
I United States had arrived tl 
jt week. A duty of ten doll» 
floor had been laid by the gov 
*Me the bokkrs of it that bad 
.Meed prices to difpofe on equ 
ling to the holvdays no bnfinel 
V; no faie nf Hour had bet 
[price remained unfixed. Sug 
\ rifcn from one and a half to I 

[At

_nived at Baltimore, (hip M< 
i from Havanna. The MefTen 

! the rsifing of the embargo. 
: was a combination among 

I of flour not to buy for a c< 
i a forfeiture of IOOO dollars i

 tct of a Idler from ihe B 
the Mtttengtr,) dated Ap 

i A week ago the brig Blanch 
t, arrived here. The refult 

it yet doubtful. The ultima 
this government is unkno 
of about 11 dollars a barrel 

npofed, and 50 per cent, on 
can articles, which can or ha 
i from Vera Cruz or Carope; 

I grant a drawback, however 
clef, including flour, which 

in any bottoms within 60 
1'dsys the drawback will dil 

! re-fhipped in Spanifh veflel 
> We know not what to afk fc 
I take lefs than 30 dolls. PJOC 

-white fugars 4 50 i 
50 to 3. Duty on win 

ds, except cotton, 23 per cei
i 38.)

f There are about 9 or 10,00 
: market."

attempt to aflafUntte I 
inline, of Ruffia, is thus 
London paper :  

'Conftintioe wat walking 
1 from the palace, with an 

i of them drefTed in a kind ol 
airy worn at Petersburg, 

; with the intent to (hoot 
j from the fimilarity of drefi 
laiaVde-camp for the grand 

i and the aid-de-camp imm 
body wai indantly Pel let 

i and dragged away to a 
On the firing of the fti 

i fought fafety by flight, an 
palace. A proclamation 

" -ing a reward for the dif 
er. An order wat at tl 

I to the pod-office to open
 e letters, and to detain tl 
[reference to this bufincf». 
lion a great number was 

in general, but more pa 
are highly difTatisfied < 

that are nurfurd, to w) 
ffal perfuafion, that Alexi 

' influenced by Conftantir* 
[very malignant fevrr had 

the fick and wounded 
in the military hofpiuli 

oves quickly jnorttl ; a 
smong the rtd, one of tl 
53d bulletin of the Fr 
defcribe* the movement 

almatia. (Soult) in occupyi 
»*, on the 37th of Jan. an 

J ; 3 veffelsof 119 gui 
f of 64, 3 frigate i, > 
rtet, brigs and unarme 

i of Cannon, and arrimun 
found in the place. ( 

prevailrd thrnurjh all G 
bad attended one of t 

fid, which had been decors 
nt tnd coltly manner ih   Y 

«, who had o 
ent at their own exp
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*

.11 article* of American produce 
price*. S«wt earttana ««

1ft, wa* t> !•«
„!. There is no pert of England in which 
American embargo U fo Teverely felt a. 

[Liverpool. W- r- <?«•] '

by c.pt. who arrived here

GOROWAY, of Prince-( 
county, »o tbe 46th year of his age, after 1
fering a violent and rapid iodifpotition. It is 
bat a joft tribute due to this individaal to fay, 
he wa* highly efteewwd by all who knew him 
—he was refpe&ed and valued by all his 
neighbour* as being one among the moft wor 
thy member* of fociety—he wa* an example 
of probity, morality, and a ftrang advocate 
for religion—In hi* left Aruggling effort* be

rfc Ffeoch privateer had recently cap.
in Turk*-lfland paffage, f** Ameritan

outward bound, with cargoes, and
them for Su Domingo. [Ibid.

Baltimore, April 1\. 
letter from Havanna of the 5th inft. 

i that 50 fail of American veffel* from 
I Uoited States had arrived there within 

week. A duty of ten dollai • per bbl. 
tr had been laitl by the government to 
the bokkrs of it that bad bought at 
__ price* to difpofe on equal terrot^—- 
to tbe holyday* no bnGnefa had been 
no faie of Hour had been cffelted j 

I price remained unfixed. Sugar* (brown) 
I riten from one and a half to four dollars. 

[American.]

rived at Baltimore, ftiip Mcffenger, It 
i from Havanna. The Meffenger left thi* 

> tbe railing of the embargo. No news.
: was a combination among the purcha- 

I of flour not to buy for a certain time, 
i a forfeiture of IOOO dollars on thofe that

it.

icf of a teller from the ffatanne, (oj 
the Messenger,) dated April 10.

i A week ago the brig Blanchy, from Bal- 
e, arrived here. The refult of her voy-

i it yet doubtful. The ultimate intention
this government is unknown ; but a 
of about 11 dollars a barrel on flour will 

npofrd, and 50 per cent, on ail other A- 
an article!, which can or have been fup- 
ffom Vera Cruz or Campeachy.—They 

grant a drawback, however, on all fuch
clef, including flour, which may be re-

I in any bottoms within 60 days—after 
['days tbe drawback will ft ill be allowed

I re-fhipped in Spanilh veffel*. 
> We know not what to aflc for flour; will 
[take Icf* than 70 dolls. Produce ha* not 

oroch—.white fugart 4 50 to S dollars ;
II 50 to 3. Duty on wine and all dry 

except cotton, 22 per cent, (formerly 
38.)

' There are about 9 or 10,000 bbls. Flour 
market."

attempt to affafunate the archduke 
intitw, of Ruffta, i* thu* defcribed in 

1 London paper:—
'Conftantioe wa* walking at fome dif- 

from the palace, with an aid-de-camp, 
I of them dreffed in a kind of blue mantle, 

airy worn at Peterfburg, a man came* 
1 with the intent to (hoot Conftantine ; • 

the fimilarity of dref* he miftook 
| aid-de-camp for the grand duke. He 

i and tbe aid-de-camp immediately fell, 
body wai inftanlly Prized by feferal 
and dragged away to a confulerable 

ace. On the firing of the (hot, the grand 
i fought fafety by flight, a.nd took refuge 
^palace. A proclsmation was publifti- 

g a reward for the difcovery of the 
er. An order was at the fame time 

the port-office to open and examine 
: letters, and to detain thofe that had 

(reference to this buGneft. Ol this de. 
lion a great number wa* found. The 

in general, but more particularly the 
are highly dignified with the mea- 

hat are nurfued, to which, it i* the 
Tfal prrfuaGon, that Alexander i* alto- 

influenced by Conftantine." 
[very malignant fevrr had bioken out a- 

tbe fick and wounded foldier* frotn 
in the military hofpiuls at Plymouth, 

oves quickly jnortal ; and many had 
among the rtft, one of the furgeons. 
33d bulletin of the French army in 
defcribes the movements of the duke 

llmitii (Soult) in occupying the city of 
on the 37th of Jan. and the garrifon 

" ; 3 veffels of 119 guns, 2 of 84, I 
of 64, 3 frigates, befide* a number 

rttes, brigs and unarmed v/(Tels, liOO 
i of Cannon, and ammunition of every 

[were found in the*place. Order am' tran- 
prrv.ilrd through aj| Glllici*. King 
had attriided one of the theatre* at 

fid, which had been decorated in UK moft 
(it and collly manner ih • honour of him 

iahnbitajn*, who had oe&rad him thi* 
aimveni at their own expenCe.

HI* Goo," and t« thofe friend* who furround- 
ed hi* dying bed be affectionately bid fare 
well, with an undaunted hope, at fome future 
time, of meeting them in a bleft futurity.— 
He ha* left an amiable wife and (mall children 
to deplore his irreparable lof*. Long, long 
(hall we feel bis departure, and fympethize in 
the fullering* of hi* neareft relatives.

Attention !
THE members compoCng the First Volun 

teer Comtpanj of Annapolis, are ordered to 
parade on Monday next, tbe I ft of May, pre. 
cifely at 10 o'clock, A. M. on the ufual pa 
rade ground, with arms and accoutrements in 
foldier like order. Each member will provide 
hinfelf with a good flint.

By order, Jos. B. Barnet, Sec'ry.

Company Orders, April 95th, 1809. 
THE Annat>otis United Guards are requeft 

ed to meet, near the Farmeri Bank, on Mon 
day next, the I ft day of May, precifely at 
haV paft nine, in"complete uniform. It is ex- 
prAed that every member ot the Comptny 
will have bis gun and accoutrements in the 
beft order.

By order of the Captain,
Ht*rj S Hall, Sec'ry.

Artillerists .' Attention ! 
YOU are required to meet, in complete u- 

•niform, on Monday next, the Ift of May, at 
10 o'clock, A. M. at your ufual ground, in 
front of Mr. Show's»

$oha 3/uir, Capt. 
April |5, T8J0.

rHLrMBLEH 1 K * .>»v^>vsm>, 
—BOOT AND SHOEMAKERS^

BEG leave to inform their friends, aod 
tbe public in genera), that they have 

commenced bufinefs in the boufe lately occn» 
RICRAED WATT., in Church, 
they intend carrying on the 
[ing Mtaiiwu in all it* vi 

branches, in a neat and extenfive manner.—. 
They h|ve purchased an aflortment of the 
beft materials, amongft which are all kinds of 
leather fuiiable for Ladies fhoej and ilipperi; 
thry therefore flatter themfelvrs that they will 
give general fstlifaftion, as their work will be 
done in the neateft and moft fafhionable man 
ner. OrdeV* will be thaakfully received and 
ponAualry attended to. . 

Annapolis, April Ij, 180).

TO REN 
HOUr>« which 

by Capt.Y«H»
as a /kwn/m£.fi0«jf, aod wb«r«m] 
Mann formerly iMpt 
CHARLES 'H. WIL&IOMAW, «r

W
varictta Aari) 94. 1109.

A1
LIST OF LETTERS, 

IOIWJBJ /'• tht Pott-Ofce, 
March 31, I8O9.

BIGAIL AMES, Benjamin Antiny. 
Juliana B/lce, Kacbel Bryne. Lidy 

Bryan, Nicholas Brewer, James Broom. 
Anne A. Catoo, Elisabeth Courtrnay, Hen. 
ry Chair*. Matilda Dodd, Ruthy Dew, 
Samuel Davidfon, John Duvall. Tobif* Ete- 
kle. William fowler, John H. Fietcher. 
Frederick Green (2), Benjamin Galloway, 
Henry CaOaway, Jane Glover, William 
Gwinn, Tooroa* Harris, Philip Hammond,' 
lohn Hillert (2), James Hannah, Thomas 
Hogan. Ruth Johnfan, Flora Jones. Jo- 
feph Killatn. John Murray (2), Robert 
M'Gill, William Moant. William Pricnard, 
Mr Peaco, John Pa(hong(3). John Qnynn. 
Fredk. J. Rapp, Achilles KichardCon. Grand 
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Maryland, 
Sheriff of Annf-Arurtdel county, E. bands, 
Mary Shorter, Esrkiel Sraither*, Alexander 
Stuart, Theodore D. St. Margueritte, Tlio- 
ma« Simpfon, Richard Sewell, George Sly. 
John I« Tilghman, Benjamin Tard, Willi 
am Terry. Gideon White, Benjamin White, 
Philip Willfnn, junior, John B. Watkins, 
William Writs (2), Annspolii.

James E. Brice, JohnBelt, Samurl Ranks. 
Henry C. Drewry, Bennett Darnall. William 
Gillingtum (3), Mr. Huntr, Mathias Ham 
mond, William Hall, 3d (2), Mr. M'Coy, 
Strphcn Mockbee, fen. Cupet Matha*, John 
Norman, John O'Hara. Fairandrew Tyding*, 
Richard Tyding*. John Worthingion (4),

STATE OF MARYLAN1 
Anne-Anindd County, Orphans 

Apnl 4, 1804.

ON sppHtatioo, by petittop, ef ' 
BET* MEEK, (now 

trix of tbe laft will aod teRatftcM 4 
MEEK, late of Anne-Amndel to 
ceafed, U is ordered, that (he give i 
required by law for creditors to < 
claims agirinft the faid deceafed, and 1 
fame be pool i (Vied once in each week* . 
fpace of fix fuccefive week*, ia tbe Ida 
Catette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg,: 
for Anoe-Amndel i

THIS IS/TO GIVE...
THAT tbe fubfcriber, of 

county, bath obtained from tbe < 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Mar 
ten teftamentary on {be perfooal 
AARON MEEK, late of Anne-Aruo 
ty, deceafed' All perfons having 
gainft tbe fatd deceafed are hereby 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchera I 
to the fubfcriber, at ot before the fear 
day of September next, they may 
by law, be excluded from all benefit 1 
faid en ate. Gi»en under my hand; thi 
day of April, 1809.

~ " EEK, («owS> 
Executrix.

DOCTOR I. J. COMYN,
A PROPES&IONIL DENTlSTt

——(OF BALTIMORE,)——

RESPECTFULLY acquaints the ladies 
and gentlemen of Annapolis, that he 

has, for their accommodation, made an ex- 
curfion to this place, where he will pra&ife 
for a few days only, as he is obliged tn re. 
turn to Baltimore b\ a certain day. The 
neceffity of cleanling the teeth, in order to 
preserve them, is obvious to all. No gen- 
tee I perfon of eithei fex can give or receive 
pleafure or comfort by teeth coated with tar. 
tar, rotten gums or fetid breath. His me. 
thod of cleaning the teeth will be found both 
eafy and efficacious, as hundreds can attelt 
in Baltimore and elfewhere. Without giv 
ing pain, or hurting the enamel, be remove* 
the tartar, tec. when the teeth will affume a 
beautiful appearance, the gum* adhering to 
thr teeth ; but if the ftate of the gum* re 
quire it* application, Doclor Comyn will 
leave with the perfon an Ami Scorbutic Lo 
tion of chymical preparation, which ha* ob 
tained the applaufe of hundred* both in Eu 
rope and America; it i* pleafant, innocent, 
and moftly effectual in fmoothing and whit 
ening the teethr and bracing the gumi, ren 
dering them red *nd firm, preventing tbe de 
cay of the teeth, and fweetenmg the brratli. 
Doflor C. fit* artificial teeth, from one to^an 
entire fet, with fuch nicety as to anfwer the 
ufeful purpofes of nature, and of fo natural 
an'appearance that it i* impoffible to diftio- 
guiln them from real one*.

Dr. Comyn cannot remain, longer than 
next Wednefday, as his engagement* require 
hi* return to Baltimore on Thurfday. He 
may vifit Annapolis again, when be (hall 
have more leifure.

N. B. Doctor Comyn fits natural teeth 
with gold or Giver fcrews, in the niceft man 
ner pofltble, without incurring the fmalleft 
pain imaginable. He will wait on any lady 
or gentleman at their houfes, or may be con- 
fulled at Mr. Willigman's tavern. M 

April 21, 1809. /

In CHANCERY, April 30,18O9.

ORDERED, That the report of JOMW 
IIAMS, truftee for the fale of the real 

eftate of TB DMA J MARRIOTT, drceafed, be 
ratified and confirmed, unlcfs caufe to tlie con 
trary be (hewn on or before the twelfth day 
of June next, provided a copy of this order 
be infected once in each of three fucctffive 
week* in the Maryland Geaette before the 
twelfth day of May next.

«•• The report ftate*, that 100 acre* of land, 
uutt EdwardThorotm, fcfq. for- lying and being in Annc-Arundel county, 

' Bfiulh charge dtf.lrr* at Wauttngtoti, near SnowoW* old forge, waWbld 
*aed to be frnt to tW« country in the dollars., /^ ^ 

^ieh i« to come from G. Britain, ' True copy,' * 
tr in the chief or a fecondary chart*. TeiL NICHOLAS BREWEK, 
' are not apprifrd: yttrtA Am."\ Keg. C»r. Caa.

Beale M. Worthingtoti, Beale Warfield, of 
Ben, Brian Wibjfamt, Anne-Arundcl county.

FRENCH LETTERS.
Mon*. Ayreau, Mont. Aubry. Mons. 

Calvea, Mnns.Creton, Mon*. Collair. Mon*. 
De Bellrcote, Mont. Drlorme, Mont. Devi- 
enne (4). Mons Fourier. Mons. Jaclin. 
Mont. Krohm (2). Mom. Leviou, Mom. 
Lachadenede, Mon*. Lacapelle (3), Mont, 
l.ucas, Mom. Mellure, Mom Minion, 

la Croix, Mons. Prefrnte. 
Mons. Segond. Mons.

Mons. Prevos de 
Man*. Rebours. 
Trequeffei. i

S. GREEN, P. M.

STATE OF MARYLAND, .c.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court,

April 18, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of CHABLE. 
W. DOBSEY, adminiftrator of TROM AS 

B. DORSET, of CALEB, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceaCrd, it i* ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims againft the faid de- 
eeafed, and that tbe fame be publifhed once 
in each week, for tbe fpace of fix fucceffive 
weeks, in tb< Maryland Gaxette aod one of 
the Baltimore paper*. 

. JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 
for Anne Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 

county, bath obtained from tlie orphans court 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, let 
ter* of adminifttation on the perfonal eftate of 
THOMAS BEALE DOBSEY, of CALEB, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd. All per* 
font having cjaims againft the faid deceafed 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or 
before the firft day of June, 1810, they may 
otheiwife, by law, be excluded from all bene 
fit of the faid eftate. Given undcbfiy bead, 
this 18th day of April, 18U9/SI'j|C/A 

CHAKLES W. DQRSEY, Adnf r. *

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 
countv, hath obtained from the orphans 

• court of faid county, In Maryland, letter* 
of adminiftration on the perfonal rftate of 
DENNIS FIELDS, late of faid county,de 
ceafed All perfons indebted to faid deceafed 
are requefted to make immediate payment, 
and all perfons having claims againft the faid 
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fub 
fcriber, at or before the twenty-firft day of No 
vember next, they may otherwife, by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under my hand and feal this twenti 
eth day of April, I8O9,

/y7V JW ROBINSON, Ada**

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
Anne-Arundel County, Orphan* 

April 18, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of 
EVANS and BARVCR FOWLER, 

tie* on the eftate of KECIN HAM MOD 
CRARI.E*, late of Anne-ArUodel co 
ceafed, it i* ordered that they give the i 
required by law for creditors to exhibit] 
claim) agninft the faid decetfrd, and 
fame be jiublilhed once in each week, 
fpace ot' foe fucceffive week*, in -the 
land Gaaette and one of tlx Baltimore | 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg.
for Anne-Aruod*J county.

THIS IS tO GIVE NOTICE^ 
THAT tbe fubfcriber*, of Xnne-A 

county, became furetic* for NAMCT 
MONO, (now StTAatsTtDT,) ai adn 
trix of RKZIK HAMMOKP, of CRABI 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, i 
which they obtained an order of court I 
the property out of the bands of tbe fail 
mioiftratrix, therefore all perfoae 
claims againft tbe faid deer a fed are 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the va 
thereof, to the fubfcriberi, at or 
feventh day of June next, they may otl 
wife, by law, be excluded from all benefit] 
the faid eftate. Giten under our band* i 
18th day of April, 1809.

f HENRY EVANS, 
BARUCH FOWLER J

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
Anne-Anindel County, Orphan* 

April 18, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of 
HALL, admiftiftrator de boni*nool i 

tbe will annexed, of LOCE Catxw, late 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it u i 
ed, that he give the notice required 
for creditor* to exhibit their claims 
tbe faid deceafed, and that the fame be* 
lifted once in each week, for the fpae 
iix fucceffive week*, in tbe Maryland 
eette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg.
for Anne-Arundel County.

THIS IS TO- GIVE 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arun 

county, hath obtained frotn the orphan* i 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, 
ten of adminiftration, de bonis non, with 
will annexed, oft tbe perfonal eftate of 
CREW, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
ceafrd. All perfons having claims againf 
faid deceafed are hereby warned to cxk 
the fatre, with the voucher* thereof, to 
fubfcriber, at or before the firft day of 
guft next, they roar orhrrwife, by law, be ( 
eluded from all benefit of the faid 
Given under my band this 18th day of 4 
1809. The fubfcriber alfo informs tbe cr 
tor* that he has heretofore advertiCrd in 
above manner giving notice, but no aU 
wa* paid to it, he now wiflties to give 
an opportunity to exhibit their claims M., 
before tbe firft day of A up oft next, er I, 
affet* in hand will be diftribated to thotVj 
gaily enujjedj

——^. WALL, Adffl.de bowiii 
non, with the will annexed.

HONEST POLITICIAN. 
FEW ctefc* '*$ «K HONIST 
LITIOAN |*i &), Bt thh office.



Cotnce.
SitLXCTKD.

TO CONTENT.
V»OM

e, mild fcAirce of bome.fdt joy I 
> thee I vow this artlefs lay, 

iNytnph dtvtne i no cares alloy, 
'i pollute thy halcyon dvy. 

[f&k the Moon her mellow Tight 
r yonder trKmldVing tow'r hath fhed, 

_,* foft *s deep her beam on night, 
: fofter fleeps thy peaceful head.

*, the fairy fprite of morn,
* fweet, her varied dream (hall weave} 
re, thy wood-girl thatch adorn 

calm, the golden lights of eve.
e, the cool firrams mnrra'ring flow, 

»green, the winding vale along ;
*e, while yonder wild pines grow, 

snaiden breaths her village long.
wilt then haunt my ftraw-ro«i Cot ? 

en wilt thnu blefi my longing arms ? 
i (hall I claim thy lowly lot ?

i (hall I (hare thy modeft charms ? 
|cr will afk of purple pride 

' gems that idly fire the night} 
ems thst o'er her treffes wide, 

poflre fling their glarifh light.
•ill I adc of pow'r to whirl, 

I tenor cloath'd, the fcythed car, 
|s«ad. with fury, fhout to hurl 

; dark, the death-fraught fpear of war.
I come, my little dwelling (hare— 

I dwelling bleft, if Ihatfd with thee ; 
V-the proud far, from phling care, 

i guilt and pale-ey'd forrow free.
F 1« the great, by error led,

i many a gorgeous city fly ;
: bleft with thee to eat my bread 

| peace and bumble privacy.
> bleft to rove the heath along, 
: grey-clad eve, from labour won ; 
"t the wo^dlark's plaintive fong, 

" wiftful watch the letting Tun.
1 bleft by oak that cleft and lone,
figs o'er the ilreara his mofs-hung bough,
•ells the blaft in rougher tone, 
i mark the wild wfcve dafh below. ^ 
I blf ft nigh yonder darkling dell, 

there flrcpf the Bard by fame forgot, 
ny a love-tom grief to tell, 
1 mourn, tin morn, his cheerlefs lot.

ph 1 far happier if at night, 
^ onward rolls the ladd'ning ftorm, 
et thy blue eye's gh'ft'ning light, 
trefs tby gently yielding form.
c as the firft drawn figh ot love, 
ntent, thou mild, then meek-ry'd maid! 
e bright pow'r, gay wealth above, 
| thee my willing vows be --' J ™

NAIL FACTORY 
AND GROCERY STOfcE. 
HE fubfcribert have a general afTart- 
meat of NAILS, Iron, kc. wholcfalc 
tail— Alfo, Corn, Bran, Oats, Bacon, 
Butter, Lard, Brown Sugar, Alexan- 
af Sugar and Crackers, Tea, Coffee, 

Iaie, Mol»{TcJ,Cugnuc Brandy, Jamaica 
and a variety of other articles, which 
es their aflbrtment — Their terms are 
produce or negotiable paper.

wilh to purchafc one or two likely 
0 Bors, from 13 to 16 year, of age. 

anted, a young man to attend in their 
who can come well recommended, un- 

nds figures! and can write a good plain

THITTINGTON &. COLLINSON.
B. Ca(h given for old Chopper, Pewter,

, Lead and lion, or receivrd in exchange 
rry of the above articles. W. k C.

Thofe who have not paid airy atten- 
ko Wm. Wlnttington's (of John) notice,

ileafe look out, a* he is determined to 
This old bufinefs (hortly. /.

napolii, April 4, I8U9. if

US IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
^H AT the Cubfcribrr hath obtained from 

the Orphans Court of Aone-Arundel 
r, letters of adminiftration on the per- 

I'eftate of DAVID BUCK MAN, late 
nnr-Arundel county, deteaCrd. All per- 

| having claims again ft faid eflate are re- 
i to produce them, legally authenticated, 
ofe in any manner indebted to make

ESTHER BUCK MAN, AdnVx. 
vil to, 1809. 3X ______

TO THE VOTERS 
Dne-Afttndel County, and the City of 

Annapolis.
FlLLOW-CITIZlXS.

[irl induced to folicit your rtinaort at 
enfuing eleaion for SHERIFF, and, 

I truft thofe who may be difpof- 
favour me with their fufi/ages will nc- 
ave rcafon to repent a ntU'placcd c«afi>

Your obt. fervt. 
/ / R. WJELCH, of B*w.

PUBLIC SALE. v
By virtue *t an wder of ttw Ckfban t^ourt 

of Alt»e,Arandw) couaty, tht) fowisstiber 
will ttU, M public tale, on WEDME*OAT, 
the third day of May .next, if fair, if not, 
the firft fair day thereafter, at the Pan* of 
JOHN GWIMM, Efquire, deceafed, on Deep 
creek, in Annc-Arundel couo^,

ALL the perfonal eftate of the faid de 
ceafed at the laid Farm, confining of 

a number of valuable Negroes, Hcufenold 
Furniture, Horfea, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and 
Farming utcnfils.

The terms of fale are, for all Aims under 
j£. 10 the cafh to be paid on the day of laic, 
and tor all Turns above £. 10 a credit of ten 
months jvill be given, the purcbaier giving 
bond, with approved fecority, with legal in- 
tereft thereon from the day of fale.

The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, and 
to be continued until the whole is fold.

The Farm may be rented, and immediate 
poflVffion given.

TH : HARRIS. Jun. AdnVr.
April 4, 1809. ^ \_______

PUBLIC Sat-LE.
Purfuant to a decree in the high Court of 

Chancery of Maryland, for the tale of fun- 
dry Negroes, the property of THOMAS 
LYLKS, Efq. and appointing the fubfcriber 
Truflee for making the fame, will be exposed 
to public sale, at the hoife of faid Lyles, 
in Prince-George's county, near Queen- 
Anne, on MONDAY, the 1ft day of May 
next, if fair, if not fair, the fit ft fair day 
thereafter,

SUNDRY valuable Negroes, men and 
women, amongft which are good carpen 

ters and fhoemakert.
The pnrchafer or purchafert to give bond, 

with approved fecurity, for payment of the 
purchafc money, with intercft thereon, with* 
in twelve months after the day of fale.

BENJ. HODGES, Truftee.
AT THE SAME TIME AMD PLACE,

Will be offered for Sale, fundry articles of 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, amongft 
which are feveral valuable feather beds.

ALSO
Some valuable STOCK, confiding of Horfes, 

Cattle and Sheep.
v The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, and 
the property all to be fold without rrferve. 

BENJ. HODGES. 
April 4, 1809. ^ V ____

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from the Orphan's 

Court of Anne-Arundel county, the Tub* 
fcribert will expose to pui>iicsale, on TAnrj. 
d<y, the 18th day of May next, if fair, if 
not, the next fair day,

1' HE remainder of the perfonal eftate •of 
Rtiin Hammond, of Charles, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceated, confiding 
of feveral valuable Negroes, (among which is 
a valuable Carpenter, 37 year, of age,) feve 
ral valuable bed, with bedfteads and furniture, 
a large fideboard of mah«gany, svith many 
convenient drawers in it, as alfo foae valuable 
mahogany tables, and many other articles.

The terrrs of fale are ready Ca(h, to be 
p/id immediately on the day of fale.

The fale will be at the lace refidence of 
the deceafed, within two milrs of the city of 
Baltimoie, in Anne-Arundel county, near to 
the Patapico lower ferry, and will commence 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

HENRY EVANS, 
BARUCH FOWLER. 

April 11, 1809. 3_________

In CHANCERY, April 8, 18O9.

ON the report of the Auditor of the 
claims againft the eftate of JAMES 

GUMMINGS, decrafed, it is ordered, that 
the faid claims will be decided on after the 
8th dny of June next, on application being 
made ; provided a copy of thit order is pub- 
Iilbed in the Maryland Gaaette three fuc- 
ceflive weeki before the I ft day of June 
next, or (erved on the feveral claimants here 
after mentioned. The claims »bjetted to in 
the auditor's report are thofe of Larkin 
Shiplcy, Nicholas Hall, George Hofletoo 
and Mathew Steene. O \/

True copy, *•* *V 
Teft. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD,

FOR (lopping anfljlctaining a final! Boat, 
rigged (loop fa(hion, which laid boat was 

formerly the property of Mr. Levering, of 
Baltimore—She is now, or wai put in the 
poffeffion of, a certain Will/am Cookc, and 
from circumllancet I believe the faid Cooke 
hat an intention of going off with her,or fell 
ing her—This it to forewarn all perfons from 
purchafing the faid boat, at (he belongs to me, 
and he has no authority from me to aifpofe of 
her, and to rcqueft all perfons to ftop the faid 
Cooke and Boat, fo that I (hall get uer again, 
and they (hall receive the above reward.

ROBERT J3UNWOODY. 
April 4. 1809. ^/ JS ______

~RAOS.
|C7* Cafh given for clean Linco k Cotton 

RAGS.

AKNE^V-RUNDaL. COUNTY,
aT"^ Ihl   '** --*--*•*»•"'*•-«£*-•• ^_« — 1 I_, ,- PUBLltSALE. „... 

«ThHBfubf«riUr offers fot fate ** slw«U-
Jt/ h|.ho»fe and garden in tbe citf of

AnMitBlla, at prefent occupied'.by Mr. j*hn itrigtVaf the third jttCciai diftriel 
GHjoA. The houfe is commodious, and Gtu- nnd, by petition, in writing, «f 
ated in one of the moll healthy part* of the Tiitv^Mne-ArwieVl county,' 
city. There are on tbe premises a coach, the ocaefit of the «ft for tfee rel' 
boufe, flable, ice-houfe and other convenient info)vent debtors, and the feveJal 
buildings. If this property be not previoufly thereto, on the terms menti 
fold by private contract, it will be cxpofed to 
public sale on Friday, the fixth of May next.

HORATIO S. G1JJSON. 
18th April,

IN COUNCIL,

ORDERED; That the refolution of the le. 
giflature, paflrd at the raft feflion, requeft- 
ing the governor and council to procure in» 
formation as to the probable expenfet of e» 
recYmg and furnifhing a buildigg of fuifici; 
ent dcmenfions for the manufacturing an- 
nually one thoufand (land of armt complete; 
be publtfhed twice a week for the fpace of 
four weeks, in the American and Federal 
Gaaette, at Baltimore ; the Maryland Ga 
zette, at Annapolis ; the Republican Ad 
vocate, at Frederick-town ; the National 
Intelligencer ;'tl>e Maryland Herald, at 
Hagar's-toWD, and in Mr. Smith's paper at 
Eafton. By order,

N INI AN PINKNEY, Clk.

RESOLVED, That the governor and 
council be requefted to procure, and 

fubmit to this houfe, at their next meeting, 
information as to the probable expenfet of e- 
refting and furnifhing a building of fufF.cient 
dimensions for the manufacturing, annually, 
one thoufand (land of arm's complete, fifty 
brace of horfeman's piftolt, one hundred horfe- 
man't fwords, and one hundred fwords fuitable 
for artillerift], and tbe practicability of pro 
curing workmen fufficient for the fame, and 
the ufual wages for fuch workmen, and as to 
the mod eligible Gte ior the erection of fuch 
buildingt, the machinery of which, if necef- 
fary, to be worked by water, (learn or other- 
wife ; and that by publication of this refolu 
tion, they give notice that they will receive 
defcription of, and propofalt for the fale of 
the annual report of the different eftablifh- 
fuch (he. And that they prooste ifsM*flicable. 
menti of the fame kind in tsjpni^^ States.

A RUNAWAY.
/COMMITTED to my cuftody at a run. 
V_j* away, a mulatto man, who fays he it a 
free man, and was manumitted by a certain 
Thomas Miles Roberts, and fold by him to 
Willimn Smith, blackfmith, both of Fell's 
Point, Baltimore. He is a blackfmith by 
trade, of yellow complexion, about 5 feet f 
oV 10 inches high, well made, long wool, 
which he wean plaited, feveral fears on his 
forehead, and one on his right cheek, occa- 
fioned by a whipfaw ; hit cloathing an old 
fur hat, drab coloured cloth upper jacket, 
two calico under jackets, one white and one 
red and white linen fhirt, blue cloth troufert, 
fhort yarn ftockings and old (hoes. His owner 
is drfired to come and take him away, or he 
will be fold for his prifcro fees, and other ex 
penfet, according to law.

3 JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff 
pf A. A. County. 

April 5, 1809.________________
A RUNAWAY.

OMMUTED to my cuftody as a runa 
way, a negro woman calling herfelf 

FANNY, who fays that (he wat fet free by 
JOIIN WOOD, of Calvert county. She has 
a female child with her about 10 months old. 
Fanny appears to be about 36 years of age, 
5 feet 6 or 7 inches high ; her cloathing a 
ftriped country cloth jacket and petticoat, 
Cotton fhift, old (hoes and ftockings. Her 
owner it defired to take her away, or (he will 
be fold, as the l-aw direQs, for prifon fret, fcc. 

JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff
Anne-Arundel county. 

March 6. 1809._______________

FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE trait of LAND, con 
taining 746 acres, fuuated in Anne- 

Arundel county, State of Maryland, at the 
head of Weft river, 13 miles from Annapo- 
lis, and 43 from Baltimore, being part of a 
tra£t of land formerly the property of Mrs. 
Prmberton, and is cakulated to produce 
wheat, tobacco, and corn, it well wooded 
with timber fuitable for (hip building, most 
excellent meadow, and a good landing on 
Weft river, which U navigable for large vef- 
fels into the Chefapeake; the neighbourhood 
it oue of tbe bed in the date of Maryland. 
For terms apply to WILLIAM COORK, Efq; 
Baltimore, JOHN GALLOWAY, Welt river, 
or the fubfcrttxr, Philadelphia. \

ANN I'EMBKRTON. 
January 9, 1809. /^______

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the judges of Anoe- 
Arundel county court, or to tocoe one of 

them during the recefs of the faid court, for 
the benefit «f the all for the relief of fuoilry 
infolvcnt debtors, ptffcd at November hfftoo, 
1805, and the fupplenjentary aits them*. 

THOMAS WHITETOOT 
March 37, 1809.

a fcbcdule of his property, 
hit creditor^, as far as he can aft
being annexed to hit petition ,' tad tat 
Jafper E. Tilly having fatisfied me, 
petent teftiinorty, that he has refid, 
ftate of Maryland two years innnedru,;. 
ceding the time of hit application, hatijj 
fo dated in bit petition that he is no* 
ttial confinement for debts which be it 
to pay, and baring prayed to be 
from confinement on* the terms 
the faid acV, I do therefore order 
judge that the faid Jafper E. Tin* 
charged from tit imprifonment, 
ing a copy of this order to be i 
Marylan* Gatette, weetry, for tnret 
before the fiift day of July next, to 
tice to hit creditors to appear be 
county court of faid county, at 13 o'clock! 
the tliird Monday in September next, fc, j 
purpofe of recommending a trnflce fat A 
benefit, and to fhew caufe, if any tank 
why he the faid JaTper E. Tilly ft3j T 
have the benefit of the fereraj ads of 
bly for the relief of info) vent debtors,

Given under my hand thit 34th 
February, one tboufand eight

_ and nine.
Of RICHARD H. HARWOOld

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURA1 
COMPANY.

THE Prefideiit and Directors hertWi 
notice, that they require from 

holdert the payment of a third infl 
fne Dollars «n each (hare of {lock of t 
xompany, to be made at the Meefcaaita 1 
of Baltimore, on the firft Monday kj 
next, the 5th day of the month.

By order, 
THEOPH1LULS F. DAUGH!

Baltimore, March 8, 1809.

•T HII EXCXLIEMCT
ROBERT W RIGHT, ESQTJ

OOVIBMOB Of MABYLAXft.

A P It O C L A At A T JO Jti 
T T^HEREAS the executive »f tat 
VV of Virginia hatb lately do***, 

the executive of the date of Marylaadi.. 
tain GEOBOK Go a DON, of Virgiau, a 
togitive from jurtiee, alleged to be roast 
Urge m thit ftate, and hath tranfmittji

year eighteen hundred and Gx, in I___, 
county, in faid ftate of Virginia, ctuif 
faid George Gordon with felonioufly | 
and killing a certain Negro flave calle 
ley; 1 have therefore iffued this ray . .„ 
mation, authoring and enjoining it an i 
civil officers, ami others, citizens of this It 
to arreft and commit faid George Gordos I 
tbe jail of tbe county in which be awf j 
found, and to give notice thereof t» tat < 
cntive of Maryland, that the 
Virginia may be duly notified tt 
bly to the aft of congrefs in fuch calT 
vided.

Give* under my hind and the (olsK 
ftate of Maryland, at tbe city rfj 
polit, thit twentieth day of ~~ 
in the year of our lord one __ 
eight hundred and eight, and of tt>i 
dependence of the United State 
America the thirty-third.

ROBERT WRIGHI.J 
By hii Excellency'i command, 

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk of the Comxl'l
Ordered, That the foregoing procls 

be publiftied twice a week for fot wests, 1 
the American and Federal Gaaette, at 1 
more ; the Maryland Gasette, at Ans 
the National Intelligencer; tbe Rep 
Advocate, at Frederick-Town; the

Smilh'.paperatEalU

TO THE VOTERS 
Of Annc-AniBdel County, and the 

Annapolis.
GCMTLKMBM,

FROM the ftrtWed fupport of »*T« 
my rellow-cirixrns ; I am < 

offer myfelf a candidate for the next! 
R1FFALTY of this county ; fhould 
honoured with your fupport on that otca1 
you may reft afared, that every a 
my part will be ufed to difcharge 
that will oeceffarily devolve ou me 
duftry and fidelity.

I am, Gentlemen, Your oWt. Certs*! 
SOLOMON GROVES.

OHMlTMOl/OCY.

sn*«v~ htt lately keen puMilhed at P 
[lasVlphia, bf Bradford and liUkeep, 

eatitkd, American OrnithtJogy; 
jjral Hift°<7 of the flirda of the Unii 
, illoftratcd with plates, engraved I 

from original drawing, taken fr 
By Alexander Wilton. Impe; 

0. 160, vol. 1. Prit* 13 cUUan.

i a Jtovcw / ttt ttott Wort. 
»aa a plain, uoaduming title page, 

ra furp.ifed, (fay the ReViewe 
: ippearance and contents of the I 
j( * new work, which, if contin 

the fuccecding volumes in the fi 
and with equal fidelity 

£ stilfnot only do honour to tbe u 
| sad the country that gave it birth,

  st a model to the Ornitbologili 
where it it not likely foon to be 

The advantages of correct, well col 
in books of this kind, ar 

"sml their effefts fo great, that i 
indifpenfahle. In a few mom 

; more to the «nder(laixling, thrc 
oiuni of the eye, than could be 

[ in a volume by words ; and the imi 
t not only received with more plea 

ed much more lading. Whe 
added intetefting details of the

•(etvet, in language at once fan 
at, the labours of the writer ar< 

[to the good wi(he», at lea(l,ot every 
e, »nd friend to literature. The pr 

lhu every-claim to the above merit 
t dcfcriptive part of the hook comnv 

[lie hiftory of the Blue Jai, a well ki 
tsn rpecie».

rnu Irnfth of this imrr«stin( ant 
lining atticle prtrtnt* cur iufctting it i
~>UCtlC ]

: Baltimore Bird, (Orinlus Baltin 
Bird, it particularly defc 

(tent of its range, the fingular f. 
" iti neft, and the errors of Eur 

rrfpefting its manners, are full 
The circumdances of building 

ation tre thui delineated.
, dad i'i gloMiftt frrtn, 

r Ms** eyV ialtimtn u tre*.

\lLeir SnstjvJlVSf tt faqjrbit aett ; 
' r rerrt male, *rtarJJmm tv'rf turm 

t o'er her tpatud More ami loraft *&*•» 1
  the itotmtidt turn of but) ttt*, 
mtmr't mtUam MM... the /root, tot Anr 

^4rr tjdcjtie latttt kavi drernt,

s tiafu'J. txlxJd a Mfftti erra f 
\tttltr tart md hrr cffrnian t<*> ; 

|t tf Ion tk' Biiid»»i mrtafii, 
\ kanei mdtouftt. •Stinrfinrt food n 

i <Acir fua£<n a* abroad be fatt, 
\ tntttt rot* ibrm to rrfote.

biftory of the Blue Bird it tl 
Fan inirreding article, and gives i 

i images with which, in early I 
[all been familiar. The viRts 

i early in Spring to tbe " bo> 
n," or " the hole in the old app 

jrsdle of fome generations of his 
his foft, pkaGng warble on tlv

*rn tops—liis Tingle mrlancholy 
_ iroach of Winter, as if fceminf 

the defolation of Nature, are a 
'xriltic of this well known bird 

em in which the author ha» he 
th> blue Bird, is under and 

Our limits will not permit tbe i
•hole, but the following ftai

, ... .. , r "•«*' '•> mantel to 
PWOTM giant tit imMnt. tffnr n it* 

"•"•""—' *BUW« jut! fiernnunr fn

tsrdcrufi acw ««/ flout at fa 
Bin! *:itt ckantfri.m kit tax me I 

Mjour bard toift v.itt uciu tndj a 
tkrnifb the co • harj, be viyt • r ict

.
ttt tainf, that twt in then kn 

t' '<* «*r grab fi an it* tnm it drt 
*r*nfrt>m ti*ir wr*.  vUrt tttj not

aW AM ttrvicri frttlj art our,, 
t tkat Ar ,,th  , in nmmir • »Wi

rBlstTlD BY '

FREDERICK h SAMUEL

DoOart ptr Amv*
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